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ÜÜ rail . Jt MILE ON OUR RAILWAYS 
RAILWAY COMMISSION KNUCKLING TO COMPANIES 

PUBLIC MIND BEFOGGED IN MAZE OF FIGURES

III Ml 111 MlTHOMAS W. LAWSON , „

t.
I

1m’t C.M.A. Transportation Expert Ex
plains the Position of Railways 
and Powers of the Commission-% icute, 

tmas 
fh«n 
id be Board of Railway Commissioners of Canada Approve of 

Standard Passenger Tariffs Submitted by the Rail
ways In the Dominion, Exactly One Month After 

the Elections—Parliament Will be Asked to 
Take the Clear Cut, Straight Way and 

Make a Maximum Rate.

••
fDU MILLS AND AGENT BELL TALK c W. H. D. Miller, manager of the 

transportation department of the Cana
dian Manufacturer»- Association, was 

seen

£
Dr. Mills of the railway commission was seen by a World man In 

his private car at the Union Station, while en route from Quelph to 
Ottawa. He said:

"There have been no railway tariffs yet approved of by the railway 
commission/ Thè publication in The Canada Gazette is simply to 
comply with the law which required that theyTe filed by the end of 
the year. You can count upon ft that no increase in rates will be 
considered by the commission. The tariffs as filed will not be con
sidered until after the appointment of a third commissioner. The 
board, as it is, could do so, but we think the matter important enough 
to await the third appointment. Then the tariffs will be gone over 
with, the railways being represented by counsel. But there is no 
need to be frightened at any bugaboo about Increased rates.

G T R AGENT SPEAKS.

by The World last night in re- 
sptsch to the announcement in The 
Canada Gazette. Mr. Miller does not 

to enter into the matter very fully 
at present, pending the tissuing of a 
statement by the railway commission,

’ but had no hesitation In affirming that 
tne published statement, denuded of 
all its circumlocution, and mass of de
tails, meant an advance, a positive one, 
of urie-imrd o fa cent a mile.

I “From what we are to understand, 
said Mr. Miller, "the commission has 
given its approval and all^ that remains 
is for the notice to be publisher a sec
ond time on Saturday. On Monday nant
it will then bè fully in their power to 

| exact the new rates. •
i Mr. Miller Intimated, however, that 
: he did not think tire railways would be 
quick to demand their pound of flesh.

! They would probably go about It In a 
Boston Millionaire Broker Who is Hammering Amalgamated on the j p-igureiy manner, on some of the line»,

Market. 1 for Instance, between Toronto and
........................ . i ii ................ "■ " -------------- he did not think it likely

that the extra rate would be asked for.
I He thought that farmers traveling be- 
j tween one way station and another,
I would suffer most.

Doesn't Accept Its Approval.
While the statement would make It 

1 appear that the commission had en
dorsed the railways' motion, Mr. Mill
er Is not prepared to accept this as ab- 

j solute certainty, and he Is awaiting 
an official pronouncement with interest. 

The C.P.R. and Grind Trunk frelgnt

Toronto Operators Not Concerned to Any Great Extent In the ^«wh, ThI
Slump, But One M«n Had a Narrow Escape From

Belno Hard Hit. or a two months’ extension. In tho
** meantime the standard tariffs, as rv-

The advance in the New York stock was so.impressed with the value of me quived by the act, are being published 
market which has been practically un- security that on Monday, when a wlth ^ imith explanation as possible 
m rke which has e p y friend of his sold out his holdings at |n The Canada Gazette, the act requir-
interrupted. since the first of June, was 82] be seized him and begged him ' for lng that Huob standard tariffs should 
sharply turned on Wednesday, with God’s sake” to take back his stock, as be published in two consecutive Issues.

bovdnent it would go to 90. The friend did not 
• take bis advice, and is consequently
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V
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OPINIONS FROM COMMISSIONER MILLS 
AND GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT kBELL

s,
Old Railway Act, 1888, 223, subject to the provisions of and re

ductions of this, and in the special act contained, the company may, 
by bylaws, or the directors, If thereunto authorized by the bylaws, 
ir.sy from time to time fix and regulate the tolls to be demanded and 
taken for all passengers and goods transported upon the railway.

227. No tolls shall be levied or taken until the bylaw fixing such 
tells has been approved by the governor-in-councll, nor until after 
two weekly publications In The Canada Gazette of such bylaw and 
of the order-in-council approving thereof; * * *

Canada Railway Act, 1903 (creating the Board of Railway Com- 
mlaalonera).

263. The tariffs of tolls which the company shall be authorized 
to Issue under this act for the carriage of passengers between peinte 
on the railway shall be divided into two classes, namely:

The maximum mileage tariff herein referred to as the Standard 
Passenger Tariff;

And Reduced Passenger Tariffs, herein referred to as Special 
Passenger Tariffs.

2. The Standard Passenger Tariff shall specify the maximum 
mileage tells to be charged for passengers for all distances covered 
by the company’s railway; such distances may be expressed in like 
manner, as provided herein In respect of Standard Freight Tariffs.

264...A Standard Passenger Tariff shall be filed, approved and 
published In the same manner as required by this’act in the case of a 
Freight Standard Tariff.

The “like manner” called for In paragraph 2, clause 263, is thus 
covered :

260. • * *. .Such distances may be expressed In blocks #r

G T. Bell, general passenger agent of the G.Ï.R.. who was 
in the city yesterday, stated ‘last night to a World reporter:

“The notice in The Canada Gazette of Dec. 3 wilt absolutely- -not 
make any increase in th$. present maximum mileage tolls, and no 
Buch increase is contemplated. The notice is published" as required 
by the Railway Act of 1903. The maximum mileage tolls have been 
in effect for a great many years, in some Instances prdbsblv flftv or 
more, but the actual fares charged to the public afe in thousands of 
instances much less, -and there is no thought of ificreaslng such 
fares. In fact, the prevailing tendency of railway passenger fares is 
always downwards.”

As an illustration. Mr. Bell quoted the passenger fare between 
Toronto and Montreal, which to-day Is $10 for the distance of 333 
miles, altho the maximum mileage toll provides for 31-3 cents a 
mile, or $11.10. But the railways, he said, hadi voluntarily made the 
fare $10, and have made similar reductions iff thousands of other 
cases.
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Electors Due to Be Astonished When Full Measure of Means Used 
ta Make Tools of Political Parties by Daring 

Group of M<W> is Revealed.
an excelerated downward 
yesterday. Thomas Lawson, the Bos 
ton millionaire, who has lately casti-

Pnblle Can Object.
. _ , The general public, Mr. Miller states,

ahead of the game to the extent of a ! bas had full and sufficient opportunity 
big wad. "| to state objections to any toll* pro-

Newt papers that branded The World’s account of the Buesell-Blair plot gated the manipulators of the market The debacle at New York had a de- poged t0 b„ chavged.
as a fraud or a phantasy have taken to the woods under strege of overwhelm- in various published articles. Is given !?aitelMPf/om tfi^moro^lmid , “Xn* ‘*ader ha. the right at any
ing evidence from new and authoritative sources. It has bee» clearly shown some credit for breaking the market, brought ^-dn^from^^e moro^ Um d «jg* If ^'^rX

that The World, did not launch a concoction on the public, but that it opened particularly so In Amalgamated PP - suffered the heaviest, the decline -at The fact that yfe board has attach' d
,r„ wmnri/aWii noiiti^.i cnn«n,iracv in th» hlstnrv of Canada. of which he was one Of the original New York bringing the price to 12». it, appr„Val to a tariff must not deter
up the most remarkaMe political conspiracy in the history of Canada. ter I while on the- local market the low h|m the approvul being merely a mpt-

And The World has not told one-quarter Of the truth. It will tell more Toronto operators were fortunately was 129 1-2. General Electric broke trr of form and generally speaking, 
la dne time The electors of Canada will be startled when they learn the not concerned to any great extent in rather severely during fhe morning. Indicates that th etartff Is Issued In the 

• . _ , . . ■ . ... the slump The drastic treatment ad- opening at 170 and receding to 364 3-». manner presented by the act, and ihot-lull measure of the means employed to turn both poJitical parties In Canada m^al“re£ by the wall-street Interests This stock was carried by the pool to slblv also ln the form required by the 
into the service of a daring gang of politicians and promoters. two yeaTB ag0 has not yât been recover- 178 recently, but without attracting the commj8slon."

ThTman who stands out in the most unfavorable tight is Hon. A. G. Blair, ed from, and few local speculators are attention ..^e issue he d a few Ho. Power.
J.I1C meu wuu ..... . . .. nnw dreading the Inevitable call from years ago. Wall-street financiers came -Hag tbc board newer to alter or re-

He is tye tnost discredited man ln Canada to-day. His statement to the "h<7 brokmige house. There was no to the-support of .values at noon and duct. any of tbe tolu, utter the tariff, or 
publie bristling as it does with deception and evasion does not affect the evi- excitement in any of the local offices a rally ensued between that and tie mUBt 8Urb alt«raJloii come exclusively

the railway commission,occupied a high Judicial position. He was supposed to ^ up to 7 lnd g points in many prices are: time, except on the main line of the
be strictly impartial, to be free from influences directly or indipeetly reiathd to et the principal ieeuea. Th* few who , _ M*sh CJC*., Gaiiendar and west, qnd on the

Y,t..,o.«.»««, ««r.-»« "sszr". is???. ?■■'■■■«* » iSTsa&2*i?i*a3ssf'S
free. He seems to have been the mere creature of David Russel], and David ,ump whne some others, anticipating Pennsylvania ! 4tfr or vary ahy tolls which are exces-
Russell is the ready ally of any group, railway or Otherwise, with which he £ turn, picked up current bargains as Atchisoii. • •  ............... 81 8 * sive or discriminating in their char-
may find a community iht^e8t that may assist him in his scheme» whiTwas the leader in the Mo. ^ ^

It ia fairly evident that in the political conspiracy which is now the talk decH^ beaded down a straight 22 1-2 Southern Pacific  ..........’«A4 «MA th0 main 1)hes of the C P.R.. at least
of Canada, Mr. Russell, the chief conspirator, was assisted "by one of the points "from the high price of Monday. Sugar .......................................... » this is the view of Hon. Mp. Blair and

aw* »«~r »»»“'«■ >- «’• -r w. « ~ S&TS! .STi « SutSTSUtt
will deny that he had knowledge of this alliance, but what a humiliating spec- rumored to b(. heavily long of the ( Ills.^Central  ....................1^14 14914 ever, challenged by the C.P.R.. and If
iai-le it is for Canada to witness the retirement of the chief justice of one of stock around the high figures. H» B. R. T-  ................... 1 * al is likely the question will be submitted
Its highest courts in the land at the beck and call of a man like David Russell. ------------- --------------------- :------------------------------ ------ ------------- ^^Tanwarcompa^h.f'tond-
“I persuaded him to resign.-’ are the words used by Mr. Russell In his state- FtNERAl, of behki.ev smith. up-to-date oi fi E . dition to the standard tariff file a spe-

ment to the pubtic. Mr. Blair has not repudiated this astonishing assertion. numbeTTTthc members of About eight. thousand square Met of cl»l PdWenger^ tariff.
which would be more appropriate In the mouth of a boss or a trainer than in tbe varlou8 faculties of the University mSrt-nmdern office accommodation will must be filed.--
the speech of a promoter to the chairman of the Railway Commission of turned out yesterday afternoon to at- bg rea^«^gp-ôô8upation in THE NA- -Anyone has the right," ' concluded

thf„f"nr«u ‘ °J Berkeiev Smith TIONAL LIFE office building, corner Mr. Miller, to bring before-[h «board 
"A’Sîfffiît Toronto «

ed a private service at the house, af- Applicants should apply at once, as hjm un(J ,p M far aH tt fajla w|thln
ter which the 3>ody wastaken to St. the p]ang for reconstruction are now th- "jurisdiction of'the board to deal
Philip's Church, where the canon, as- preparation, and space can be allot- î^hJ^f^*ttor” 
sisted by Rev. Prof. G. M. Wrong and ted b flat8 or otherwise to suit appli*
Rev. G. A. Kuhring of the Church of eantg' 561
the Epiphany, conducted a public ser-

'‘-The remains were then taken to St.

James’ Cemetery.

as gicups.
The “same manner” called for In 264 is set out thus:
261. Every Standard Freight Tariff shall be filed with the Board, 

and shall be subject to the approval of the Board.
2. Upon any such tariff being filed and approved by the Board, 

the company shall publish the same, with a notice of such approval In 
such form as the Board directs In at least two consecutive weekly 
isuies of The Canada Gazette.

274. The company shall deposit and keep on file In a convenient 
place, open for the inspection of the public during office hours, a copy 
of each of its tariffs, at the reeoective places mentioned as follows:

A Standard Passenger and Freight Tariffs at every station or office 
of the company, where passengers or freight, respectively, are receiv-
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Ïed for carriage thereunder.
3. The company shall post up In a prominent place at each of 

it» stations, where passengers or freight, respectively, are received 
for carriage, a notice in large type, directing the public attention to 
the place in such station where the Passenger or Freight Tariffs, re
spectively, are kept on file for public irfij>ection during business hour»/ 
and the station agent, or person in charge at such station, shall pro.

use at that stationtiuce to any Applicant, on rqtjiiest, any particular in 
which he may desire to Inspect.

The succeeding paragraph (4) allows the Board to modify this 
paragraph as to how any tariff may be published or kept open for 
public inspection.

This act shall come Into force on a day to be named by 
proclamation of the governor-general, and notice therof shall be pub.

The Canada Gazette. But, In order to allow time for the

for
311.

lixhed in
companies to comply with this act In respect of tolls, tolls may be 
charged under the law as It stood Immediately before the coming into 
force of this act, until three months after this act comes into force, 
or until such later date as the Board may by order In any case, or by 
regulation, fix and allow.
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Canada.
Is Everyone Mad?

Mr. Blair saw fit to describe The World’s story as the product of a “dis
ordered or malicious mind." He has found out by this time that there are a 
large, number of “disordered or malicious minds” in the country, among them 
strong supporters of the govemment.Mke The Montreal Herald and Le Rational
iste nexvEpapers.and Senator Dandurand of Montreal. Mr. Blair, in his published 
statement, says that he "round his position on the railway commission more 

mfortable than he feared he should when he accepted the appointment.”

Acting under these provisions. The Canada Gazette of last week, in a 
"Standard Passenger Tariffs” of the railways (also urn revision till jpos.

Washington, Dec. 8.—It has lx-*n pointed 
out to the the president that It would 
lie nearly Impossible tor tbe committees 
of congress to prepare a tariff measure 
for presentation to the honse before July 
1 next. While no decelslou bus yet been 
reached regarding the revision of the 
tariff, it Is pretty well understood now 
that Ig a revision should be decided up
on. an extraordinary session of ce-gross 
«III be called, to meet next fall. \

ihppkment, contains the 
tie freight), set out in "blocks or groups," that are not intended to be veryas Brodericks Business Suits. $32.60 — 

Jl- King-street west.

OABfADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

If at some future date you should 
apply for a life assurance policy, lt Is 
quite possible 111-health will then bar 

Apply now for a Canada Life G.
A.C. policy- _________________

Broderick's Buslnes-i Suits - $22,62— 
1 is King street.

Office Furniture?

instructive.
Here are the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk passenger tariffs: une

How does this explanation harmonize with Mr. Russell's intimation to the 
public, conveyed in the following words: "It is only fair to Mr. Blair for me 
to state that when I persuaded him to resign his position of chairman of the 
railway commission there was no understanding that he would take the stump."
Did Nurse Russell discover Baby Blair’s discomfort on the railway commission 
aud at once begin his tender persuasions? Such Is the composite conclusion 
from the statements from Mr Russell and Mr. Blair. Mr. Blair seems to 
have been deceptive in tils latest statement, as in the pronouncement he 
made when leaving the "railway commission.

He says he was not co-operating with two railways; was he cooperating
with one? ' LIFE

He says he intended tp take no part in the campaign; why, then, did his nada for space in their building, 
boss. David Russell, telegraph his St. John organ that Mr. Blair would take. corner ’Adelaide and Toronto-streets. 
the slump within 48 hours. 4 „ , J Plans for the rebuilding arc now in

He says Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not even suggest to him not to take part preparation and offices can be arians 
In tbe campaign. Why, then, does he not frankly tell the public what did ed to suit applicants. __ w 
pass in that Sunday Interview with the prime minister? F0A_ chartered Ace-

He says he was.not to receive $100,000 cash; was he to receive a smaller 0® ‘̂anL“Wellington “sB.,Toronto

or a greater amount? ------------— ‘ ~
He says he did not receive $20,000 as a first payment, but he does not on a Rock Foundation,
that no payment of any kind was made. The sagacious founders of the Sov-
He says he was not asked to accept a cancelled debt of $65,000. Perhaps erelgn Life Assurance Company se

ll. was a cancelled debt of $50,000. Mr. Blair is studiously indefinite. cured as a fouudation for its pohey ,
Explanations Awaited. obligations the strongest standard Hobln. D A.

Mr. Blair has a lot to explain, and Mr. Russell has a lot to explain Mr. adopted by “ JKan*da\ann^pance % this ------— _ w .
Russell had other associates wh'o were more of the equal and less of the company. T .. sovereign Lite C.P.R. Men out of Work,
servant than Mr. Blair. These associates have explanations to make, both to j^ture profit earning ca-
the public and to the party in whose service they professed to be engaged. .g concerned, in the forefront of a1 iake p^rt8 b,1H i,eeu cut down at
A glance at the list of charges made and now generally accepted as substantial leading companies on this conti* lake points, and thereby throwing 40U men
shows what, a vital interest the country has in having the whole conspiracy nent It is an ideal company for the out of employment, 
uneurthed. l.e Nationaliste, a supporter of the Laurier government, asserts ng man. 
that two ministers lit mentions Mr. Fitzpatrick and Mr. PrefonUine] were —
led into a great construction company promoted by David Russell. According 
to the same authority this company's demands were refused by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and a daring conspiracy was at once hatched, with the object of 
detesting the government in the general elections.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it is said, tore up the documents in which the demands 
made of him. The public has a right to know the nature of those docu-

Offlce Furniture? "Ask Adams."with
must GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA, 

is hereby given that Standard Passenger Tariff C. R. C. No. E. 1 has 
filed with and. approved by the Board of Railway Commissioners

Wicks on A %iieFrank Wickson, Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 69 
Tongest.

attractive office space.

Notice
been duly BL „„„„
lor Canada, as required under section 264 of The Railway Act, 1903.

The said tariff is compiled on the following basis :
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mile

111 cents. 
1st Class. 

21-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3

Harley P.O. Robbed.
Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Ne*, wm 

received here to-day Hint the postoffler 
at Hawtrey «-as robhed last night. It If 
thought that the robbers got abolit $500 .

And modern office 
apply at once to THE

ASSURANCE COMPANY of

Between “Ask Adams."
X t. Eastern End of Victoria

Jubilee Bridge .........
Que. Richmond ...........................

“ Doucets Landing ...........
“ New York State Bound

ary (Rouse’s Point
Branch) ................... -•

New York State Bound 
ary Massena Springs
Branch) .........................

“ New York State Hound- 
(Hemmingford

Boundary roderl ok s Business Sum. $22.60BrQue.
lia

Point Levi .......................
Arthabaska .....................
St. Lambert Junction

Two Men ■ Injurel
Winnipeg, Dee. 8. -(Special;)- -Two men 

were seriously Injured while working In 
the Luc due Bon nett power plant yester
day. -- '

Master Painters Elect Officers.
At their regular meting last night 

the Toronto Master House Painters 
and Decorators Association elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year: 
President. Frank McCausland; first 
vice-president, W. J. Balus; second 
vice-president, James Phtnnemore; sec- 

Stewart N. Hughes;

1
V 4

Brosseau's
"Ask Adams’’ about Fllifig Cabinets.3 13

The White Fox.El Isidore Junction
The pelt-of the 

white fox lends 
itself to 
lent fur ruffs end 
muffs suitable for 
skating costumes, 
etc. Spotlessly 
white in color 

with thick fur It makes a splendid con
trast to a dark winter dress. The white 
fox is hunted principally In Northern 
Labrador, and is. therefore, an essen
tially Canadian fur. The Dltteen Co., 
Canada’s leading furrier, have this year 
made a specialty of these garments.

most suitable for Xmas pre-

ary 
Branch) 

" Valleytield .
3 1-3 
3 1-3

say retary-treaeurer. 
executive committee, J. B. Thomson, 

E. J. Llnnlngton, J. B. 
Peacock.

% excel-Ste. Martine Junction .......................
Western End of Victoria Jubilee

Bridge .................................................
51. Paul Junction ...............................
Et. Henri ...................................................
Jacques Cartier Union Switch ....
Willows............................
Montreal..........................
Kingston Junction
Cobourg .......................
Belleville Harbor ...
Madoo Junction ..........
Port Hope Junction .
Peterboro ......................
Mlllbrook Junction . •
Whitby Junction........
I.indsay............................
RlacUwater Junction 
Soarboro Junction ...
Stouffville Juni (ion
Toronto.............................
Elmvalh...........................
Gravenhurst ...............
Burk's Falls ...............
Allandale.........................
Colwell ........ ....................
Bee ton ...............................
Toronto .............................
Hamilton .......................
Hamilton .......................
Niagara Falls..............
Port Dalhousie.............
Allanburg —...................
Kotnoka ..........................
Glencoe ...........................
"Wyoming ......................
Port Erie ......................
Von Erie ......................
Rimcoe Junction . ..
Port Dover ..................
Harrisburg ................
Harrisburg .................
Lyndon ...........................
Galt ...................................
Ui rlln .......... ■ •................
juelph ..............................
Palmerston ..................
Stratford .......................
Park Heed Junction

3 1-3 
3 J-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
31-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 t 
31-3 
3 1-3 
31-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
31-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
31-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
3 1-3 
31-3

" St. Henri ..............................
“ St. Paul ................... ............
“ Dorval Junction ............
" Jacques Cartier ..............
" latch I ne Wharf..................
’’ Toronto .............. ..................

Out. Kingston ....................... ..
“ Harwood...............................
” Midland ................................
” Eldorado Junction .........
“ Peterboro ...........................
" I.aketleld...............................
“ Omemee Junction ...........
“ Manilla Junction .............
“ Hallhurton .........................
“ Lindsay .................................
“ < 'oboeonk .............................
“ Jackson's Point ...............
“ North Bay...........................
" Hillsdale ...............................
'* Muskoka Wharf .............
“ Ma gneta wan Dock ....
“ Meaford ...............................
“ Pcntang .................................
" Lake Junction .................

Hamilton ...........................
" Allandale .............................
" Port Dover .......................
“ Sarnia Tunnel .................

Port Colborne ...................
" Niagara Falls ...................
" Glencoe ...............................
“ Kingscourt Junction ..
’’ Petrolla .................................
'• Windsor ................................
“ Goderich ...............................

Port Rowan .....................
" Tavistock ............................
" Tillsonburg Junction ..

Guelph .............................; - -
“ Brantford ...........................
" Berlin .....................................
•• Elmira .............................
“ Southampton .....................
“ Durham ...............................
“ Owen Sound .......................
“ Wiarton ......................... .

it
a
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MARRIAGES.
CONLEY—-GBARY—At St. Mark’s Church. 

Ntagara-on-tbe-Lake, by the Rev. John 
tiarratt, rector, on Wednesday, Dec. 7, 
11)04, Capt. Edgar Thomas Conley, 8th In
fantry, United States Army, to Clare 
Madeline, daughter of the late Theophllue 
Jones Geary of Sarnia.

Office Furniture? “Ask Adams.

THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
8tCTBn?Exchange^?ought>ltn? sold.

Try - Lowe lniet ' Canned Salmon

SCIœffEHi n"‘" ""
tloas the day after nominations. If there are any members of the house *™^celn their building on To- ” 't efl'a„r , FoI
of commons who were approached or who entertained corrupt propositions ^to.etreePt. The plans for alterations K0X-Dl=d- ^ «•
the nubile has a right to know who they are. re now being prepared and space can Tbe funeral will be from her son s re

(ton Charles A. Fitzpatrick, in reply to a threat from the exploiters, sent be arranged to suit applicants. 561 sldenee, 248 St. l’atrlck street. Dee. »,
1 «V tbp message • "Do vour damndest." If that threat concerned Mr. ——------- —------- at 6 o'clock, to St. Mary's Church, thenceFMVpati'ick’e public" conduct 'the country must not be refused particulars of Sraaby to St. Michael's cemetery,

tbp .leal. T,lmitesd Queen-Oevrgo. Phone M 1726 GOLDIE—At Guelph, on Thursday, Dec. 8,
Emmerson Has the Floor, ’—j ~ 1 j" John Goldie, vlce-preahlent of the James

«-Î - - a =ho” a *>».***««
“Tis significant that no member of the Dominion government has attempt- McCAPFRY—At - her late residence. 338

The World's charges. What Mr. Emmerson I M the ro- ^jas^ ^ aah tra's Bmoking Bprkeley;gtreet. on Thursday. 8th
ine aenats g en oy jir. tobaccos.Egyptian and Turkish ctgaret. c,,mb,.r 18W, Mary Lt-ppcr, wife of J. R. 

Everything for a smoker strictly first- Mc.Cl(ffrv, 
class “nd at closest prices at A. Clubb Fwra| privu(r
& Sons, 49 King THOMSON—Ou Thursday. l)e<‘ 8tli. 1904.

.Tames 8. Thomson, aged 4l years 3 
months,'second-son of Rlehttru R. Them- 
soil, Malvern.

Funeral Saturday, Dee. 10th, at 2 p.ro., 
from bis late reatdenee. Markham road, 
tot St. Andrew's Cemetery, ScarUoro.

They are 
sents-

■z.
*p

,t “A»k Adams" about Filing Cabinets.
11

wore
menls.

decidedly cold.
Meteorological OfBee, Toronto. Dec. 8 — 

(8 p.m.)—A protiooneed -hange to cold 
weather has occurred In Manitoba a-il On
tario to-day, 'and temperature, lielow *er.» 
all reported from portioiis of both pro 

Light local snow (nils or flurries

r
It
s

vincvH.
have occurred In the gesture ,Hirllon yf the 
Northwest Territories anil lu Ontario, and 
Iwnl showers in British Columbia. U )*'»- 
svnubly nit hi condition» l ontliiue oyer the 
extreme west

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria, 33—46: Kamloops. :t4-38; Cal- 
ga.y. 32-38; Qa’Appellm 12-23; Winnipeg.* 
% io-Iow—12; Port Arthur. 2—8; l’arry 
Sound, 8—3U; Toronto, 14-28; Ottawa, 6— 
l<5; Montreal, ti- 12: •Jnehfe'. 2 below-10; 
àt. John. 14—22: Halifax, 10 -32.

Brncondale.
Lower Lekea, Georgian Bey,' 04- 

Lewrence—

r

is

d /
•e
if

S!

Dcç(\ to doiiy

tors hal,thelrhscne«e ^ ^ ^ they migbt bave remained if they
had not left so many evidences of guilt behind them. In vie»- of the unmis
takable traces of an attempt to corrupt ministers of the crown and candidates 
fo. the ht^se Of commons; in view of the suspicious intimacy that -existed 
between a gang of promoters and men professedly acting in the interests of 
a isjlit-cnl nartv there must be no turning back from tbe duty forced on the 

political bare the facts in a searching Investigation.

st.Uppertnw* and 
Northerly wind», fair and decided
ly cold| local enow flurries.

Lnffer St. I-nwrciice mid Gulf Preoh to 
strong northwesterly to westerly winds; 
fair mid decidedly cold: local'snow flurries.

Maritime—Fresh westerly and northwest
erly winds: >fdr and ron<-lt colder; local 
snow flurries.

Superior—Fair and quite cold.
Manitoba—Cold, with light local etiww- 

faila "

3
8

* 3 1-3
3 1-3 
31-3 
31-3 
3 1-3

down. Smokers' présenta-buy from Alive 
Bollard. ____________ ______

"Ask Adams” about .-lllng Cabinets.

Use Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 
The best packed

31-3
$1-3

DominionContinued on Page. 6. I
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TT' " nrl|rnl| SITUATION» VACANT.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

floor. * ______

TSE TORONTO WORLD‘ FRIDAY MORyiKGf

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY,
The Toronto1 Dsiiy World; will be deiiemd » 

address hi Hamilton be for. 7 o’clock 1er a

2
r$

“ BUY OK THE MAKER.”
the feet with heads hanging down.

The otfleers oï toe lota neglment will 
juiyi an eiaourate bail on L>ecv av.

John Buscombe, a hitekman, has start
ed a suit . against A. XV. cnattereon, 
Toronto, tor *46, alleged da maze done lo 
his hack last time Holiday by a colli
sion between the hack and Mr. Chat- 
terson's automobile.

In she Malls af J notice.
This morning Judge Monck found Joe 

Armstrong guilty of an assault on 
Harry McCamls, and remanded him 
him til to-morrow for sentence. McCa- 
.his swore that because he separated 
Armstrong and It. A. Wilson on AUg. 
31, Armstrong came after him the next 
day with a big knife. In the police 
court this morning W. B. Champ, lrea

ct the Hamilton Bridge Work»

A Club Bag or a 
Suit Case—Which ?

Sûtes -JM~ SIP I ,tre-.-CT—
tea» a month.

The Toronto Sudds# World will be deli «rod to 
any address in HamUtoo three months lor SO cents.

Orders 1er both the Daily and Sunday edltieos 
can bn left at. the. Hamilton office, No* 4 Arcade, 
Jamea-etreet, or Phene No. 96$.

Subwnbets at Burlington Beach may ha« thsir 
Dally and Sunday "World transferred to their d» 
addreeshy'phoning Mo. 96$.

\ ,

on teed a position when 
three dollars tier week. Write toe pnrVg- 
Inrs a ml references. t pntidton Railway In 
stntction Inatltutc, Norwich, OnL (formel- 
ly of Toronto). ______________ "

I SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
I You

tronc
into
trade

pays

f
dividend-at 

eent. 

the Capital

Notice Is hereby given .that a
We have them at all prices—and we’ll vow you’ll not go any-

where and find the variety 
that we’re showing to-day 
and does it not make you 

that

the rnte. of seven and, one-half per PERMANENT and PLEAHANT I’ll- 
feitioa at good pay Ih ft certainty .f 

yo„ wî l take a f.rorae lit telegraphy at oar, 
»WI Otfr hue new telfgra,,h boek ov 
pltiliUag everything, "'“"'’'J 
for It to-day. Dominion School o. '« 
graph). 0 East Adelaide. Toronto.________

ACJVi per cent.) per anutnn ou
of this Corporation has been declaredI

Stock
for the half-year ending 31st December, 

1001, and that the same wilt be payable on 

and after Tuesday, the 3id day of January,

I Li feel more confident 
you’re getting all you pay 
when you know you 
buying from the maker 
direct — we feel we’ve a 
double responsibility in trying 
to .please because of this very 

thing and our workpeople seem to be as rtlftch combined with 
spirit of pleasing you as we are ourselves—and that stands tor 
scrupulous care in the making—and this fact applies to al other 
kinds of leather goods—umbrellas and such that we sell here 

besides the club bags ?nd suit cases—

\m

I are OYR0N43 YOUNG MEN EOR EmEMEN

s.a TÜSK-.
DwIUim preferred. Suivi «tamp 1 - ÇJT 
tlculnrs. Railway Association. R««m * ■ 
227 Monroe Street. Brooklyn. N.x.

For-
*•*

I 1805.surer
Company, positively identltled Willla.n. 
Rodehouse as the man who struck him, 
satchel containing *3500. The prisoner 
was sent up for trial. Rudolph Castel- 
laine, an Italian 17 years of age, was 
sent to Central Prison by the magis
trate for drugging and robbing Louis 
Lorenzo of *340, and Isadore Levine, 
a second-hand dealer, was lined *21 for ; 
keeping *4 change given to him by R. : 
Stainsby. Alfred Coulson- was found 
guilty of stealing a silver watch from. 
Edna Mudill ,a little girl, and will lie 
sentenced to-morrow.

The Macassa was sent to Collingwood 
this morning, where 40 feet will be add
ed to her length, and other Improve
ments made.

Hon. C. W. Fairbanks, vice-i>resldent- 
elect of the United States, has been In
vited by Hon. Dr. Montague to be the 
guest of honor at the annual banquet 
of the officers of Barton Lodge.

Because her hubby did not come when 
rhe called him, Mrs. Kellar, 61 Mar- 
gnret-street, drank a teaspoonful of 
wood alcohol last evening. She did not 
take enough to do her much harm.

A meeting of the Conservative execu-

:
m The Transfer Books of the Corporation 

closed from the 18th to the 31stWill be
•lay of December, both days Inclusive.Board of Education Decides to Buy 

Seventy-Five Feet of Land for 
a Playground.

Tail®! 
• #wn < 
best 1

1

I r-KOPF,KITES’. .FOR SALE.
—rsrsKsrrcZV'»..-*•

By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Man. Director. 

Toronto, let Pecopibçr, 19Q4. ______
I.m : lishRrh—UELAWAllE AVE.. DK- 

Tfl’Z I i)U ta.-licl solid brick, . room- 
cl dwelling; till improvements; immediate 
pcybcssloit.

1 style11 Hamilton, Dec. 8v—(Special.)—Warden 
< Kenrlck gave an Informal dinner at tho 
Mountain View Hotel this evening to 
the members of the county council.

The board of education decided this 
evening to buy 75 feet of land In the 
rear of the Stinson-street School for a 
playground for the children.

1 Mayor Morden gave a dinner to the 
members of the city council, the civic 

! boards and the civic officials this even- 
' ins at the Waldorf Holes About 100 sat 
down to the spread. The speakers were 
Hon. Dr. Montague, Henry -Carscallen,

! M.L.A.; Col. Hendriè, M.L.A.; S. F,
I Lazier, K.C., Rev. Dr. Lyle, Aid. Blggar.
City Clerk Beasley and William Berry, live has been called for to-morrow 
Songs Were contributed by E. G. Payne, evening to choose a mayoralty candl- 
George Allan, Clifford Morden and date. Aid. Blggar wil likely be the 
others. Anderson’s Orchestra played choice. His opopnent will be Aid. Flnd- 
during the dinner. I lay.

Bishop Dumoulin has returned from The wedding of Mis.s May Arthur, 
much Improved In East King-street, and Norman White- 

sides wil ltake place on Dec. 21.
Miss B. P. Cheney, Boston (Julia 

Arthur), is visiting her parents, 
j George Nichol, officer of the S.P.C. Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars, 
I A., has issued a warning to the effect 2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at 
that he will prosecute farmers who Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
bring live fowl to the market tied by Store. ed

m
Bait Cases — solid cowhide- heavy 
leather ceraere-ahirt pocket sad in
side .traps-solid brass look and bolt—

KK" 6.25 and 6.75

Natural Grain Cowhide Club Bajr -ln -n, sa x"x/x j- x—SOI .11 * BRICK S I". Ml Pi 
iukI Tw.-lliii„-, King-street, 

powl position; *500 easli.The Home 
of the 

Overcoat
ELECTRIC $3350“™^.,^ uwénhB

tmproveroeaU; easy poymento.5.00-5.50 and 6.00 CHANDELIERS. ■
$2(K)0 S,
il foot lot; $300 <*uHii, lioWtiicc riiey.

HPADINA A V U;. ”ât)ÔD 
, corner btorc, brick tjwel-

7’:
—inside Ftntpe—sdlid bras* lock bolts

Mo'^fe 10.00 and 11.00 There are meny beautiful 
deeigne in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 

electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

f-S$4250
ling: fiooo 1-n8

j/j
We can justly claim our 
etere to be the Home of 
the Overcoat, and we ex
tend to you a most hearty 
“invite” to see eur showing 
for to-morrow.

Ladies’ Shopping Bags■
$

s^430()^»Voa:,5>
dvn<T, square hfill»; gpcviiU bargain,.

DK-
!

showing them very completely fitted with card csses-perfume bottle and 
at 2.00-3 00—4.00 and 6,00—

w A rWV'ÎAUV,H & UHARLKS. 
tiP X " mnunltbvHt tleLu’bwl
re»kb*nce. extra. Well built nu*1 îfiiltiliud; lot 
4jl feet; special.

&
II parse —

Special—a line of Shopping Bags in brown—black and tan—with purse— 
6-7-8 and 9 inches loog-at - 75c_g5c__ |. |9 and 1.49

THH TORONTO MLMOTRIO’ ] 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED j 

12 Adelaide-st. East

his trip abrofid, 
health.

j The Barton-street Methodists havo 
decided to build a new church.

AB<!,eT x,Nn ACRES.TO- 
yV /X / rom.) Junction; coml spevu-

In tien.

Overcoats that most 
housps ask $10 for you’ll 
find here at $8.30. l1 -I>K GUA8SI Si rtEKT. NBA It 

ynpoii. .*ho|et' fifty Tosh
inquired. 8. W. Bla,vk & LN»., 41 a\delald.>
Fast. •

$12have could be turned to good account as aEverything we 
Christmas gift—

llliniMIMMMMMi
w i

1 Overcoats that most 
houses ask $12 for yen’ll 
find here at $10.

■Three Hundred 
Yonge Street.East & Co ■TORAQto.

1Castings U TOT1AGK FOR I’URNITUUB AND I’D 
P aiios; double and single furniture vans 
for inovlne: the oldest and most reliai».e 
firm. Tjister Storage end Cartage. 3fi0 Spa- 
dina-arenuc.

Block and Dark Oxford 
Grey Coats find moat favor 
this year — and a more 
handsome showing at $13, 
$18, $20 and $25 you 
won’t find outside of this f 
Store.

y
6 UNITE IN L6VE FEAST U

■ m PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.MAYOR DOESN’T KNOW YET.5 LEGAL CARDS.We makeMATINEE 
To-morrow

KIRKE LA SHELL! PRESENTS
PRINCESSBut Stralirht Fight Between He and 

tieoderham Predicted. COLUMNS
CAPS

BRACKETS
PLATES 

WASHERS 
We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver. . __

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

TJ RIHTOIm 1IAY1.Y & ARMOUR. BAR 
J.J Pinter^, SollrltiH**, NbtnrW. Bnv 
Ffiiff, Toronto. Kdtumid Bristol. EtlWnnl 
Ttn.rlr, Eric N. Armour.

Hon. G. P, Graham Lion of Evening 
at Enthusiastic Banquet at 

Thornhill.

Pallada, Bayan and Sebastopol Were 
the Principal Marks for Shells 

Yett rJay.
LAWRANCE D’ORSAY 216Majir Urquhart yesterday, in reply 

to his Intentions in theBee to-night’s Star for more 
complete description.

-------- in the-------- T71KANK W. MACLEAN. BAKK1STKK. 
JC solicitor, notary public. 84 Vlctoris- 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent. ed

•TAMES HAIKU. BAKKINTISK, bUl.lCI- 
O tor. l’aient Attorney, etc.. » Uuebee 
Bank «.’hambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-Street, Toronto. Money to lean.

to a query as 
municipal political ‘contest, said: I 
can’t say anythin! yet as I don’t know 
myself what I shall do.’’

Aid. Coatswortb, W, D. McPherson 
and George Gooderham still adhere to 
their statements that they are jm the 
field to stay, but the feeling in well- 
informed circles is that only Mr. Good- 
erbam’s name w-ill be lett when the 
time for filing the declaration of quali
fication has expired. A straight tight 
between the mayor and Mr, Gooderham 
is predicted In many quarters.

Mr. Gooderham held an organization 
meeting in Broadway Hall last night. 
There were eighty men present, in re
sponse to 100 postcard invitations, and 
canvassers for each of the thirty-eight 
sub-divisions were appointed. zMr. 
Gooderham declared himself in favor 
of public ownership of the great uttli- 

• ties. He also favored selling the Tech
nical School and erecting a modern one. 
He favored having a labor representa
tive on the board of education. He 
said he was a .Torontonian tom and 
bred, and' all his money was Invested 
here. Other speakers wefe C. A. B. 
Brown, B. G. Smythc, Sam McBride, 
S. W. Burns, H. A. E. Kent and Geprge 
Sweet.

“EARLOF PAWTUCKET”
NEXT WEEKnoWTokio, Dec. 8.—The commander of the 

naval battery on 203-Metre Hill at 
l'ôrt Arthur reporting at 2.30, p.m, to
day, says:

“At 12.30 to-day It became certain 
that the Peresvlet (battleship) has been

Thornhill, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—It was 
a happy inspiration on the part of the 
Liberals of East, West and Centre York 
which united in a social function re
presentative members. The suggestion 
is said to have originated in the mind 
of the member for Centre Yorlt, and 
the enconlums showered upon Archie

The Distinguished English Agio*.

,'MR.
‘KYRLE

mod Ki« splendid original company, including
B. M. HOLLAND,

in the. odd, arliatk and exciting drama

GWeA'and'Shoulders 3
Above all compeMtor*. BELLEW -ra A. KOHSTKM. UAHK18TKK. MAN- 

ji/, nlng Uhambers, Uueen and 1’eratilnv- 
streets. the ne Mala 48U ’•Dodge Mfg.Co.65

sunk- She Is In the same condition as 
the Poltava (battleship). -The Paila- 
da (protected cruiser, is beginning to 
list to port. We are vigorously bom- 

! The banquet was held In Victoria Hall, barding the Pallada. 
and the attendance was rgatifying and “The battleship Fobieda’s middle

funnel is seriously damaged. The ves- 
, . „ sel is listing aft and is- submerged to

lavishly decorated with bunting. lhe|the gtern wa|lt
Seat of honor was occupied by Michael “The battleship Peresviest’s upper 
McNaughton, president of Centre York deck is submerged.
Liberal Association, who was support- , "The battleship Retvizan to listing 

, ... to starboard, and her upper deck Is
ed on As right by the provinical sec- naar]y submerged.
retary, Hon. George P. Graham, Mr. “The protected cruiser Pallada, which 
Yen-all, provincial candidate In West is lying between the Retvizan and the 
York; and George Anderson. To the
leu were Arens: Campbell, J. M. God- s|nkl’ng agterll xhe actuai extent of 

Theatoast ‘of the King was followed ^ damage sustained by her -Is not* 

by "Dominion ParllamenL” proposed by „The armon,d Crulser Bayan is now
A; Yl hieh burning to her fore deck. The but-

Yvl!lfrldr J ' A m1 tleshlp Sevastopol appears to be lying The race for the controllershlps has
bUt and A. J.^Anderson. Mr. camp- Jn thc pagt harbor alongside the great been enlivened by the entry of Aid.
beil read a telegram irom Hon. Mr. t,rane but oniy the tops of her masts Hamsden, who, however, may find dlf-
F’tsher regretting inability to be pre- arr vlBible- A hm completely hides her I rtculty in qualifying aa his two terms 
sent. Continuing, Mr. Campbell cx- bujj_ ' of service in council will not have ex
pressed the belief That In the Dominion ' ..xbe principal aims taken by the Ptred on the day of nomination, a con- 

I bouse and Sir Wlltrid Laurier Can.tda naval and military guns to-day are at clltion required by the Municipal Act. . *
This time the Scotch blocks did their possessed the best governing body m tbe paiiada> Bayan and Sevastopol.” Kx-Ald. Frank Moses will also run. He |

line world». CJeorge Anderson spoke _______________________ _ was a civic representative in 1889 and
briefly. uilOT i/CCD nilT DC Ortl ITIPC 1S90, having been chairman of the pro-

"Provlnclal Parliament” was propos- IVIUol hCCrUUI Ul rULIIIuo. perty committee in the latter year. In
addition to Controllers Spence, Shaw 
and Hubbard, there will be Aid. Foster 
and Ward in the contest from the pre
sent council. Among the ex-aldermen,
A. R. Denison and Dr. Lynd have an
nounced their Intentions, Joseph Oliver ;
1k preparing, and J- R. L. Starr will 
decide on Monday next, while William i 
Burns Is still undecided. The field will 
be larger than last year, and with cum
ulative voting still in vogue, the picking 
of winners even more difficult.

Aldermanle Aspirants.

G. a "RAFFLES,”Canadas Best Clothiers^
King St. East]
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral]

HOTKLS.CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBRT.

TORONTOCampbell left little to be imagined.

: r ROtJUUia HUTML. TUKUNTU, UAN- 
L ada. Centrally sltnated. eoraer King 
rod York-streeta; steam- bested : electrie- 

Hghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
suite. Kates *2 and *2.eu per day. G. A. 
Graham.

The Amateur Cracksman.
Only drama in New York zoo oighia last year.

enthusiasm unbounded. The hall was ONIGRANDMAJESTIC TO RENT«-25 T 5Ô ÜS&, 15- 25
Seau Row. U EV6Si ,5.35.35.50

OTKL GLrAUHTU^M — <JU MMN-8T. 
H west opposite U. T. K. and U, F. ti. 
station: electric care pees door. Turnonn 
timltb, t'rop.EV8S 75,50,25tf Bountiful 

I - ners’-
v The Latest Malo

ti ramaUo SuccessThe Best Musical Com
edy of Them All.

KING
DODO

—NEXT WEEK— 
Lewie Morrison In 
Hie New "Faust."

Him»» Diet, _.r«ESTuv
Jri Sprint*, "Ont., under r.irv manage- 
incut; ronovaled throughout: mineral halts 

; open winter nod summer. J. W. ITIrnt & 
Now Occupied by the ' Bonn (late of Elliott Howl, props. »-d7

NO. 97 YONGE ST.WEDDED
, -AND-

PARTED
Next Week - Sinbad CHAS. ROGERS: 

FURNITURE CO.
- y New Or! 

who won’ 
drive, was 
day. Whll 
Nervator I 
willed Joe 
and a qun 
hurt. Sun 

First r 
(I."v). 16 
Williams). 
Hart In), 9 
DpIRmal. 
and Ycllm 

Second r 
ID* U. Mi 
(Callahan), 
Bln*l.-3.lo 
lawtiicket 
Cl seen, SI 
Alcantara 

Third ra
10 to 1,-1; 
2: Irene » 
Time 1.52 
al*o ran.

Fourth r 
(1.. Molnlj 
Mnrlln), 5 
R to .2, 3. 
Mizzen ah 

Fifth ri 
lAutmchon 
Dickson). 
I-""» to L 3 
corat lor, I 
er. The M 

Sixth ra 
ful. 92 (At 
DlclxMro),
H to 1, ) 
kciithampl 
Knight. II 
More, Flv

MONEY lO .LOAN.
For the Uontrollerehlpa. RHEA’S THEATRE

<Cy Week of December S. ■-West Bound Trolley Skidded at East 
Queen Street Grossing When 

Gates Were Down.

I.OANN M A DM QUICKLYL* ALARY
OF FRONT ware- ®M.llir1„t£,dV1o,L!,k,,a ZFVSl 

FOUR STOREYS of rlvpnriment*. We nre the lending money 
lender* and have unlimited capital. l/Oiuin 
on fifrnliure, pinnos etc. GikmIh renmlu 

GOOD SHIPPING in y oar poHneKshm. Knuy payment». Von- 
Hiilt lift before liorrowlug. Aude won & 
(Vmipony, Oonfedcratlon Life Itnlld-
Ing. I’lwiif Mali» mx

CONSISTING 
HOUSE, X5 x 104,

BASEMENT. REAR* WARE-

Matinees daily 25c. Evenings 2 c and 50c.
Jack Mason’s Society Bailee, The 4 Hunt
ing., Joe Morris*, Marvelous Merrills, Water- 
bury Bros, and Tenney, Mona Albany. 
Leona Thurber, The Kioetegraph, Dolan and

WITH
HOUSE, Mt x 106.
FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC,

work at the East Queen-street crossing APTLY TO^ mlraiGsiw.
m of the G.T.R. Otherwise a repctltinn 

of the Thanksgiving evening disaster ed by Levi Annis and coupled with the
names of Hon. G. P. Graham and Geo. 
Verrall. The provincial secretary was 
accorded a hearty reception, arid thru- 

and a train approaching, trolley 406 Qut a 50-minute address, held the un- 
failed to respond to its brakes, an-l dividedy attention. He plunged at once 
other apparatus for quick-stopping. Icy jn to a eulogy of his leader and a de
rails are blamed. The chunk of iron

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBp. 
pie, retail merchants, teamster*,, 

boarding houses, etc., without security ; 
easy pay menu. Offices In 4!) principal 
cities. Tolman, 300 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

4 DVANCK8 ON HOU8KHOL1) OOODmT 
piftnoe, organe, noreea end wagons 

Full and get our lustnIntent n’nn of '-n "ng 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All hnslnese eonflden- 
nai. D. K. McNinght * Co., iv Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

MMcGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. O,

93 YONGE STREET

K 4All This 
WeekI■ Trades Connell Will Cenwnre Mem

ber* Takfnur to Public Platform.
might have been chronicled this morn
ing. for with the guard gates down% • Next-Rose Sydclfs LONDON BELLES.

The District Labor Council last night 
discussed polities with much warmth.

A motion (vas Introduced declaring 
that the censure of the council should 
be passed on any officer or member 
of a committee known to appear on 
the public platform of either of the 
two capitalistic political parties.

A number of amendments were sub
mitted, and one finally carried, stating 
that any officer or committeeman 
might be censured if found on any plat
form except that of the Canadian La
bor League.

The local union of International 
Lady Garment Makers No. 10 (cloak 
makers), was affiliated with thc coun
cil. making a total of seven locals in 
the clothing trades section.

„ . fence of the Liberal administration,
u crMowered however '«jause the To know Mr- Rqss waa to love him, and

jump the track and a bad fright was 
the worst that happened to the pas-

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
RIAL 

PAINLE88

I; ! WANTED NEW YORKthe deeper the intimacy, the deeper 
the love. "I have,” said the provincial 

» secretary, “been in the government but 
icy Ra„. Are Blamed. |

The misadventure occurred at 5.14 Mrvatlve pary wag t0 minimize the 
p.m., and the car in charge of Motor- work o£ Liberals In life, and, after 
man Cameron was running west. The dcathi can0nize them. Ontario would 
gates were down and a train was dqe fl ht for Rosg and thc flght the hon. 
from the east, v/hieh stopped at the ° - ___. rossing station. The motorman claims gentleman said, would J>e a hard one. 
that he put on the brakes but the car Corruption would be the rallying try 
skidded along the icy rails until it the opposition. A few members of 
struck the "dogs.” lbe Libera;! party had been indiscreet,

Then the trolley left the track, and but they admitted it, whereas the Con- 
Ihe dozen passengers, with the recent servatlves adapted the air of sanc-i-y. 
catastrophe fresh in their minds, both The Liberal convention denounced cor- 
by Its recent occurrence and by the ruption, while the opposition never al- 
localtty, were thrown into a panic. The luded to the matter, save in conjune- 
stove was upset, by the shock. j tion with the Liberal party. Until both

Traffic was blocked for an hour, and; parties were united he was not hopeful 
then the car was taken to the King- of stamping It ouit. Mr. Whitney's 
street..sheds, where it will be thoroly claim that he would do more for agri- 
lnspected by city officials this morning., culture was derided. John Dryden was

the friend of the farmer and the ablest 
| man in the cabinet
j On the temperance problem he asked 
why did not Mr. St. John, the apostle 

London, Dec. 8.—Sir Frederick Bor- Qf temperance, and a sincere man, de- 
den is endeavoring to secure the ser- mand of his leader a temperance mea- 
Vlces of Major Braithwaite of the 1m- sure? Where were Coatsworth and 
perlai army as director of operations, where, oh, where, was Beattie Nes
tor the Canadian militia.

i DENTISTSf? Con. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE «TS-

TORONTO Dft. C. 7. Kxicbt, Prop.
On a Straight Salary Basiseengers. . BK FOR OUK KATES BEFORE BUR. A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianoe, 

etc., without removal; one
Y..

:- The aldermen in Ward 1 will have 
oppoaltion from ex-Ald. Russell, R. A. j 
Rogers, John Preston, James Wilson j 
and probably ex-Controller Richardson. 
Aid. Dr. Noble is left alone In Ward 
2, but will not lack for company, T. I». 
Church, James Hales, William Rad- 
cliffe, J. A. Mcllwaln and 8. E. Çaw- 
son being In the race. W. S. Johnston, 
publisher, has also been asked to run. 
He was reeve of Port Elgin for many 
years, and warden of the County of 
Bruce. Aid. Coatsworth and W. D. 
McPherson, however, may both be nam
ed In this ward.

Sam. McBride has his cards out In 
Ward 3 to oppose Aid. Sheppard and » 
Geary. F. Johnston is the only other 
name mentioned. Ward 4 has Its usual 
large field. Aid. Crane has retired, but 
Aid. Harrison an£ Jones will be oppos
ed by S. W. Burns. R. C. Vaughan, A. 
H. Birmingham, R. A. Donald. Mr. 
Vaughan was fourth man last year.

In Ward 5, Aid. DUnn. Woods and 
Kay will be opposed by W. O. McTag- 
gart, and possible Peter Whytock and 
ex-Ald. Stewart. A. J. Keeler was 
announced as a candidate, but not hav
ing resigned as school trustee, is be
lieved to be no— prevented from run- ! 
ring. J. M. Godfrey will try to take 
Aid. Ward’s place in Ward 6. In com
pany with Aid. McGhie and Graham. 
Sam Scott and W. J. Clark will run, 
but W. V. Todd, the labor candidate, 
will not, as his business as traveling 
representative of the Clgarmakers’ 
Union will take him out of town tho 
greater part of the summer.

’ e young men or woman in 

every county ef Canada and 

the U.8. to initiate ttnd carry 

on certain branches of our 

business. Can uso part or 

all of time. Positions per

manent. Salaries increase 

with experience. A few 

traveling positions- open te 

right, parties. References 

required. Apply to

horses, wngous, 
aim la to give qutcS service 
Keller A Co., 144 Xonge-strrfe

& ana privacy 
t, nret floor.m

eorrr\ iuin o PER CENT —.CÜTT*
35 4 D’V/arD farm.hiilldlng loan*, 
n ortgage* paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, M Vic
toria-* treet. Toronto.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnzelton’a Vltallzer. Only *2 tot one 
month’s treatment Makes men Strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hnzeltou, Ph.D., 306 Yooge-sitcst 

Toronto.

nd a positive cure for

BUfllNBflfl CARDS. •

T> 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
I> smart boy» selling Delly World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

HAD LITTLE FOR PUBLICATION.0ÏÏ :
Ontario Cabinet Long In Session,

But Barren In Announcements.

The premier, Hon. Richard Harcourt, 
Hon. A. G. McKay and one or two other 
ministers were at the buildings yes
terday. Late in the afternoon a cab
inet council was held, and sat till af-. 
ter 6 o'clock. Nothing transpired af
fecting the political situation as a re
sult of the prolonged session.

M. McBrcarty was appointed chief 
engineer, and Samuel Hunter, assist
ant engineer of the School of Science.

A new book on the "Principles and 
Practice of Oral Reading" was author
ized for use in schools.

By a proclamation in council Mon
day, the 26th Inst., and Monday, the 
2nd January, have been appointed pub
lic holidays, in lieu of Christmas and 
New Year's Day, which fall on Sun
day.

411a5-
Ran Fri 

ttirlty eon 
1; Lillie iA Savings 

Account
VETERINARY.

!Si
I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUH- 

genu. 97 Buy street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main ML
F.CANADA WANTS A MAN. wi f

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLr -L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

Nothing adds to self-respect 
like a savings account.
Its value lies in the feeling 
that you are not dependent.
Start one to-day.
$1.00 will do it, end year 

money earns

NThe SUCCESS COMPANY First i 
Shanty.

Second 
Lady Fret 

'Third rt 
Sank.

Fourth 
vborlte, C

Fifth i
Mei

Sixth r 
Pllclty.

. Publishers of “Success” 
Addrcu Cotk

Washington Square, New York

> bltt? “I have to-day," said the pro
vincial secretary, "received a tetter 
from a prominent member of the Lord's 
Day Alliance, endorsing the adminis
tration of the license department, out 
why to these men not let this be known 
in public ?"

George Verrall declared his belief 
that West York would be redeemed, 
and he would be the humble lnstru-

BUSINB8S CHANCES.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev

ery town and elty open throughout Can
ada. Profit 300 to 900 per cent. Investment 
only $100.00. Write tu-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.T.

AX
3"

4%Baptists Need More Roo
The executive committee of the Bap

tist Church had a full meeting In' Mc
Master Hall last night, under the presi
dency of Prof. Dr. Tracy. The reports 

. . . . . presented were of the most satisfactory
A large crowd was attracted at 6 and encouraging character. The Cen- 

o’clock last night, when the new win- t Church, on Macpherson-avenue, 
dows of the Imperial Hotel at the cor- ,v, m opened next month. Accommo- 
net- of York and King-streets were un- datlon itJ Birch-avenue is so scant that 
closed, and the bright and attractive tbe cburcb members are crowded out.

office thrown open to the public. ossington-avenue the Sunday school 
A radical change in the policy of the reqUireg two sessions, one at 2 and an- 
house has been In force for some time otbcr at 3 o'clock for the scholars. Pre
past. and has encouraged the manage- Uong are „„ foot for a new building
ment Î2 !fi!1 fu.rt*Ler eff°rts ‘"‘î1* “ |n this district, and a new church will 
commodation of the public. It is ex- erected at the junction. In the east 
pected to make the house one ot thc movement for a new
best European hotels iy the eltv. Two. .
extra storeys with sixty additional enuren. 
rooms will be added 1 the near fu
ture. At midnight the new regime was 
Inaugurated before a select and repre
sentative gathering upon the roof.when 
a magnum was broken over the ridge- 
tree and the new name Imperial given 
in regulation style.

INTEREST
I ARTICLES WASTED.mr>nt.

"Miinjicipal Institutions'* -was pro
posed by J. C. Clarke and coupled with 
the names of County Councillors Tay. 
Tuantz, High and Kirby. The “Learn
ed Professions” was proposed by Mr. 
Alien, coupled with the names of Dr. 
Carteton, Dr. Sisely, W. H. Grout and 
J. M. Oodfry.

Hon. Mr. Graham proposed the toast 
of the Host and Hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes, which was heartily honored.

At h meeting of the Centre York 
Liberals, held during the afternoon, 
the following were elected officer-? for 
the ensuing year. M. MrXaughfton. 
president. Elgin Mills: Walter Scott, 
first vice-presidents Victoria Souaré: 
William Cook, fceeond vice-president. 
ÇarrviUe: A. F. WHson. s^cretai*y, 
Markham; A. F. Switzer, treasurer, 
Richmond Hill. Special cars were in 
waiting at ihe close of the banquet to 
convey the guests to Ricbm.ond Hill 
and Toronto.

ri
New Oi 

furlongs: 
-Myrondal 
ilespoush 
Kn^iwledc 
T. Shaiu] 
Baggerly

.Second 
I 'Vlon^ .
E Mellta

Cachr 
» ,Ernest V
E V F. Kn 
^ Rhin .Vf

Thir«î r 
Lady Fo- 
mip-Tlvtl
Gbate .

‘ T. M. Mi 

_ Fourth
- J'inglc lir

Footligbt 

Fifth ri 
. ^ ,<?ochr 
I If* Kins 

■ Ami

\rr ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PBICB 
TV for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 295 Yonge-atreet. dtfThe Dominion 
Per manent 
Loan Company
I* King St. West

A Re-Farh1ah#<r Hoetelry.

BRICKLAYERS’ OFFICERS.
If A WANTED—ALSO MICA FOIt 

sale. Apply James A. Mcllwaln, M 
Vletorla-elreet, Toronto.

MY li os. Issard Chosen to Represent 
Province nt Frisco Convention.

new
The provincial conference of the In

ternational Union of Bricklayers and 
Stonemasons elected officers at thc 
Labor Temple yesterday as follows:

President, Edward Chamberlain, Col
lingwood; vice-president, J. A. Patty, 
St. Catharines; secretary, Thomas Tz- 
zard, Toronto; treasurer, H. Rynill, 
London-

Mr. Izzard will attend the Interna
tional Convention at San Francisco un 
Jan. 9, and will appeal for the right to 
send delegates from the provincial con
ference. he now being the only repre
sentative from Ontario, and attending 
by right of his international office. A 
resolution was passed expressing the 
thanks of the delegates for the court
eous treatment accorded them by the 
members of the local union.

The conference will meet again this 
morning at the Temple. ~

TO CURE A < OLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Btvmo Qitafi-e Tablet! All 
druggists refund"the money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grave's signature t« on eavh 
001. 25c.

ART.
t *

ej. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-

J
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Durvlop 
I dead 
Horseshoe 
Pads

■trert. Toronto.
,NOR 8AL1>—PARKEit llAMMKULESH 

12 gun; D.II. ipialhy, cost $110; a* 
good os new ; will sac ri rice. For particular* 
w rite J. »S. Melt ride, Kingston.

1’ BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
■

BICYCLE CAUSE OF HER FALL. T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST. 
XX contractor for carpenter, joleer work 
luii general olbbing. ’Phone North 904.t PERSONALS.Helen Parker, a young woman, who 

lives in the north end of the city, was 
arrested last night charged with steal
ing a bicycle.

CAN’T IDENTIFY THE PURSES.

P OYALTY PAID ON HONG POEMS. 
AU and musical composition*: we Ar
range and popularize; oartldilsra free. 
Pioneer l’ub. Co., 3n7 Baltimore Bldg, 
i Llcago, <111.

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.

YTIOR SALEt-BILLIARD ROOM KIT
AJ tings. We equip rooms completely. 
Including tables jiid fnriiiltirc. flub, and 
hotels, remodelling- a,k for quotation*. 
Catalogne» sent frc. Brtin»wick-U»!ite- 
I Oiknider Co., 70 King-street West, To
ronto.

INKIEST BEGIN.
C’oai tine Canned Death.
Dec. 8.—The adjourned corom*r'» 

UuiiH-st as to the -cause .of the death of the1 
tûte Mrs; Jfime-» Barber nn«1 her non George 
Cm three, was resumed to-night and a ver
dict rf ndered, giving xuff'V.-àtlon from <;oal 
gas os the cai«e< of .death.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 

To get the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

• • •

—Save a horse from 
—falling on the sHp- 
—pery pavements.

This mark stamped on 
every genuine Pad.

of women haveA large number
visited t)ie detective department 
have a look at the purses found In the 
possession of Mrs. Catherine McArthur, 
but were not able to Identify any of 
them.

Coroner Crawford last night com
menced his enquiry Into the death of 
Mrs. Annie Patterson, whose bodv was 
found on the lake shore near Stanley 
Barracks on Wednesday. The Jury’ 
wale eworn and viewed the bodv. The 
inquest will be continued next Wednes
day at No. 6 police station.

Dr. Silverthorne made a post-mor
tem after the adjournment of the ln- 
«uest.

Unlucky Thirteen.
Acting Detective Tipton last night ar

rested Lillian Lamont, 9 
street, on a charge of stealing *13 from 
John Fitchett. «

to Sixth i
1 2>';mptr 
P "alcyon

I S'.1* Lee I fro;
f Uondolet

æ
Widmer-
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EDUCATIONAL.a i

Alte| Defeated Felts. -------------------------

4,L a;. :: J w^sss^s%svisis
end of a fifteen-round bout to-night, li) Adelaide.

Marriage Llceeae leaned.
St Louie. Mo.. Dee. 8.—A marriage lj. 

epui*e wus issued to Thomaa E. Mulhall 
of Cleveland and Miss Ksiher J. Spratt of 
Toronto to-day.
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UMi B. IN LEADIn the week. In coming. out, to «void the 
arduous travel of 430 mil* by stage, we 
shaking np In connection with which would, 
they think, stiffen them up, the team will 
walk out the distance, which will be coter- 
ed In nine days—BO miles a day. There is 
lots of material In the Yukon, and tt|cre 
are so many applicants for positions /on the 
team that four matches ate to-be played 
to decide who will have place». These 
matches are now taking place. It Is likely 
that the Yukon team when east will make 
an application to the CY A. A. U. for per
mission to play the Plttaburg and See 
teams, who are under the ban of tbe ho le y 
associations. Should the Y'ukoucrs meet 
these tesms before they reach Brandon or 
Winnipeg they would be barred from meet
ing the teams of tbe latter places. They 
are anxious to play all tbe games they con 
while away from home owing to the ettor- But four matches Were played n the lo- 
moua expense of tbe trip, for which Yukon Bowling League on Thursday night ;
enthusiasts have put - up C“{J the game between the K. C. B. C. and lo-
by0Uthcdruk-s arc compelled to play tbe oians will be played off next week. Llc- 
Btnnley Cup games drst. Weldy Young has . deck vaux U team proved themselves su-
v«rslMarnd “beTng ^T°wel W* f»?oraMy | PM*» to Llvdcrkrauz A by MB pin.. The 
known in sporting circles before be left, hd | contest betwecen Merchants aud Toronto 
lg gurc of a hearty welcome from bis many wll8 rather close, the latter team taking 
friends in the east when he arrives. tbe game gy 3V plus. Uu Union alleys

White's Stars won their second victory, tle- 
Kortliern Club* In Lime. featfng the Unions by 163 plus. The Uren-

BracebriUge, Dec. 8.—A district meeting adiers defeated the Sunshine team badly 
for hockey organization was held here l>y U79 pins. This was tbe easiest 
vesterday Representatives from various of tbe night’s piny. Llcdeikranz Bt have 
tow us iu' Muskoka and Tarry Sound dis- w on three straight viqctoiies and lead tbe 
i rl«*i s were oresent. Dr. II. S. Scarlett o£ league.
Town nan it was vbalrman Some excellent ndi visual scores

The unanimous decision of the meeting mdde. The highest wss by Kirtwhialte-of 
was lu enter teams in the Intermediate uederkranz A, via.. U#4; Macdonald for 
ZrlJZt ta.- 0. il. a. Mercnants scored «3d; Jennings ol Toronto

An effort will be made to have Burks WHS uext with #31.
Falls rclustalcU, it beiug isAuted out by p„vMn, I.iederkraut B, tiJV; Noble ot Mcr- 
l»r J j Wilson, delegate trvm Burk a chanta and Fellow of Oreuadicra, each UUS, 
Fails'lit ltwuano fatal of Uls club that ,llbhon. #02; Wallace, «04; A. Archambault, 
Î ••ringer had necu played last year, but y,M: stltzcl. UVU; Edumimdson, 602. 
that Aiurrlsou had been urougnt lu by men uut 13 players secured over #t>u. 
indi'ticudcut of the hockcylsts aud without klallt B had one player with » «core of 
tuelr* knowledge or eouseut. It Burk a over #00; Llederkranz A had two. Me 
Kails secured reinstatement prospects are cbunts had three over (***, »“d or'”'1'J
îngnt tor mreresth-g noekey tnls season. tw0. White s one sud lirenad ers three 
“ An executive committee was appointed, No|tber Unions nor Sunshine had a score 
consisting*U ofC the secretaries ol Tarry <*«*,„, over.
^uud Burk s Falls, Towasaau, Brace- lbc peat team averaye was . .
h?titoe and North Bay cldbs, with Thomas t6c Toronto six. namely, Merebaute
suatteTof Breeebrldge. secretary, to whom hld 5731/4. This game' brought out the best 

a8”™!,-den,-c relative to this league bowitn^the evening.^ ^ ^

should be address ^d from t6c meelslor ,OW( d lo- thr Llederkranz A with 3#Z o-#;
A lett i .. thru Lbc district white's and Llederkranz B were almost tkLife insdrancc l.ompsny thrd thc ^ "^average- V"'--» and Sunshine ran a

rnaeonércdarto d”’u • hamp.onsb,,, cup race for thc lowest average. The

!Sr competition among the clubs embra^d .cores: 
this northern tcrrUor^ bctwec^ Bra

winning the cup will 
... and It becomes the 
of the club winning It 

„ uecessartly in succession.
Wales of Bracebrldgc. Dr. A. ».

Arthur Hegg ol

V

We're Doing Our Level Best

FOR ECONOMICAL MEN
LY I’Ll 
lntance 
•r paid;
wT°:

S
i;

ns op Montreal Rfgt. 
patfn and Toronto

Made Reflections 
in 1885 Cam

Newspaper Men Were 
Criminally Charged.

N LEA
i «'count Merchants and Torontos Bowled 

Well. Best Individual Score 
’ Was 664.

Hamber Will Likely Captain Argos— 
An Attempt to Get Ottawa 

College in I. C. U.
atv
nt;'

SMRSrS
l. (former

You can see that with half an eye in our present inducements— 
wonderful values that are transforming many occasional customers

You know that cash is the ideal basis forinto regular patrons, 
trade and like others when you call in here you’ll soon see why it
pays to pay cash at Crawford's»

ANT !•(>» The Mutual-street Ice waa In hoc condl-V
Inly tlon Thursday night and good work wan 

doue by the various teams. Varsity waa 
the only team on the Ice In the afternoon. 
The feature of lbc’day was the appcarauce 
of the Argonaute. They look' to have a 
strong team, number will likely captain 

They anoeld make a good bid

George Nelson, caretaker of the To
ronto Publie Library for nearly twenty- 
rive years, died yesterday, and those 

memories run back to the time

pby at our, 
book, ox- , 

r. Write 
! or T.H

i
o. whose

of the Northwest rebellion, and more 
especially Ontario and Quebec mllitU- 

of that time, will recall lthe stir

filiEKEX at 
tnd otbor 
r,
x^mcn $nu. 
Hd. Nans.

for par*» i 
Uoom

m

Sllk-Llned Suite for #15 
Regular Price #8*

Pur-Llned Overcoete for #48 
Regular Price #76

Tailored by our own men under our 
• own careful supervision — lined with 
bast muskrat—fine otter collar—Eng* 
lish black beaver cloth shell—newest 
style—a striking money saver.

tnc team.
tor t-c senior cun uifMOuehip.

Varsity’» Large Practice,
Varsity had their usual large practice 

Thurauay. txlppin, a puanuacy studeue 
aud a former utuwalJ player, waa at work.

! lit is u caudluatc tor tnc drat team. Jack 
1 Lash waa also there, l’atton is making a 
• good bid for centre. Bout bum lacks ueigut; 
j ne la a candidate for tnc forward line.

lixlra Hour for St. Ueorgca.
I The Paradait! A. A. dldu t practise Thura- 
i day night, aa per arbcdule. The general 
I meeting of the aaaoelatlon Interfered with 
the hockey. : The St. Ueorgca secured the 
rink for me boor, 1 to », on snort notice 
and a full practice waa hardly possible.
However there were a large number out 
and two good defences materialized. One 
waa Harry Ardagb, goal; Hob Gray, point; 
and lrvie Ardagb, cover point. The other 
waa Minton, goal; Perrtm, point; and Ben
son, cover point. The forward» in uniform 
were Jack Hynes, Jimmie COagravc, Hob- 
ertaon. Charlie Webster waa on the Ice 
for the Aral time.

Argouitot» First Experience.
The Argonauts bad ’JO In all out at their 

first experience. Itclffenvteln at point, 11am- 
, her at cover, Cochrane aud G. Bright In 
goal. Other» were: Toms, McCallum. Fra- 
»er, "Parmenler, Andrew», Neeve, Hamilton,

; Keith, Dickson, McIntyre, Laird and Bal
four.

On paper the Argoe look strong; they are 
getting tbe best of the Bank League and 
besides expect to get Irving Ardagb and 
will have Bloomfield. Keith and Laird are 
both promising players.

Chow ei, and McUle Chosen.
President John Koes Robertson yesterday 

made his appointments to the O. H. A. ex
ecutive, viz.. -. ... .1---------
and W. F. Nlckle of Kingston. lllvt . .. .

It la not bard to see that keen rivalry trustee* of the cup. ... . ____
exista between tbe St. Georges and the Atl the club* In the district will be com-
Marlboros. . muniented with and an effort made tons,

Tbe entry of the Argos should kind of a blg mecung held later for further organ- 
upset the championship calculations of both i2atiou - 
these teams. The Argba look to have a 
heavy, strong defence.

Mnrlbi.ro» Strong Forward.
The MarlljOros were last on tbe lee. Not 

h great many were out. The Mavlboros" 
forward line looks to be almost as strong 
as ever; they play a good combina lion. Red' 

to the

men
that followed his criticisms of the 65th 
Regiment of Montreal, and Its alleged 
misbehavior while en route to the 
front. They resulted In a charge of 
criminal libel against, B. K. Sheppard, 
and over two years ot legal wrangling.

It was as Sergt. Nelson he Joined 
Capt. (now Col.) Mason's company of . 
the Royal Grenadiers, In 1883, after hav
ing been with the Toronto Field Bat
tery. When the regiment was ordered 
out for active service In 1885, Sergt. 
Nelson was attached to No. 3 Service 
Company. The hardships endured by 
the men in getting along the north 
shore of Lake Superior resulted in' Nel
son being seized with a severe attack of 
rheumatism, which also affected his 
heart, and he was compelled to lay up 
at a wayside station somewhere this 
side of Winnipeg. While he was there 
the 65th Regiment of Montreal, under 
Col. Ouimet came along on their way 
to the west.
X When Sergt. Nelson returned to To
ronto he had some very bitter tales to 
tell about the conduct of that regiment, 
reflecting on them as Frenchmen, ac
cusing them of drunkenness and pilfer
ing, and Intimating that the whole re
giment from the colonel down should 
be court-marMallcd. He was so re
ported by Lewis Kribs 1 the columns 
of The News. As a result. Major Dugas 
of the 65th brought an action for $50,- 
000 damages against Mr. Sheppard. All 
offer that any inaccuracies would be 
fully Investigated was not entertained, 
and a criminal libel action was pressed, 
which was heard in tbe court ot 
Queen’s bench at Montreal. Kribs, too, 
was arrested after giving his testimony. 
At one l.imfe there, were forty-four 
warrants out against Mr. Sheppard. The 
feeling in Montreal was most Intense, 
and those connected with the publica
tion of the story were threatened with 
violence. Judge! Ramsay charged 
strongly against the défendants, and 
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty, 
and a fine was imposed. Other legal 
difficulties followed and for two years 
there was trouble. Sergt. Nelson, who 
was the material witness, said that he 
did not know he was being reported 
when he made the statements attribu
ted to him.

As a public servant. Dr. Rain, libra
rian. yesterday said Mr. Nelson was 
singularly faithful In his work. He 
was appointed caretaker of the old Me
chanics’ Institute in 1879. and since 1882 
was caretaker and engineer of the pub
lic library. He was 47 years ot age. 
and death followed an apoplectic stroke 
suffered ten days ago. He was horn 
In Quebec. A widow, two daughters 
and a sort survive.

You couldn’t get a Suit tailured like 
this to order anywhere else for $22— 
taking quality for quality — genuine 
Scotch Tweed*—to your measure—in 
most correct and exclusive New York 
fashion-

were

VE.. D1C.
•i. 7-room- -, 
luim-dhue

Other scores were.

1

tmme | 
log-street, S

______
NINE-

"'Un», all ;

ÏËÏÜ 7~ *
«■ast end; 

isy.

!.» 5ooS
•tek i}wcl-

NlCdÏT-
'•<1 real-

Lirder-

Whiter Overcoats Tor #18 
Re&utU- Price #80

Genuine black English beaver or Mel
ton—best of linings and interl nings 
used—tailored to order in A i style.

Business Suits Tor #13.50 
Regular #80 to #88
Scotch Tweeds, Clay Worsteds and 
Irish Serges—grand materials—to mea
sure—newest style.

obtained by
7I.
t

x

I
I

-L,
in. II —On Union Alley*-; 

White » «tara- ’ .
XX hits .............................. $ü
A. Archambault HI
I. Archambault .... 1 •« fJ’J

Hayes .......................... .... ' ”

3 T'l. 
17T—483 
2V8-<»I 
1*6! —37 « 
1ST - > t# 
177,-49# 
784-513

inhllARLES.
•letncbed ' 

Pished; lot i
hurst and Sturgeon 
a,--eptrd. The team 
b«84 It for one year, 
absolute property 
three times, not 
Dr. H. C.

.......------ -- — _. —. — — porter of Powaseun and —
", J»6?*" 01 Str,lford Parry Sound were .togeth» with ^thej^

trlct manager

Men’s Winter Mate Tor #1.50 
Reèuler Price» #8.50 and #3
Fine fur felts—soft and stiff—newest 
styles—American blocks.

Men’s Neckwear Ter 85c. 
Regular Price 50o.
Derbys and Flowing Ends—new win
ter shades—very pretty for Xmas gifts.

|tv

f RRS.TO- ;1 
""d spevu- * 1r. Average 5411-3. Grand total ..... 

Union»— _* ~ « 1». Mt

Wallah........................... $ ™ «psi
xurtir.”.'.:;: It $« m-*»
WMsoS 1W 213 17b -.,,3

. 3083

of the company, appointedT. NEAR 
’■••t. rash I 
II Adelaide $ V hiS'iV'

a

I Men’s Underwear Tor 50o. 
Regular Price #1
The good, warm, fleece-lined kind, 
nice for present xvear.

Negligee and StlTT Bosom 
Shirts Tor 50c.
Regular $t and #150 Shirts—a fine 
opportunity to purchase. •

1 Winner» Never Received Cup.

Atkinson; Baravas. Mr. Kennedy, We#t 
end V.M.C.A., O. Cliyj North Toronto, w_ 
R. Tomlinson. The following ucw cluba 
applied for membership nud w,je admitted. 
Deer Park. Messrs. Mix and Geld, Jarvls- 
atrect Baptist Church, Messrs Whitehead 
and Dexter; Parkdale A.A.A.. Messrs. 
Coryell and Parker; Chalmers Trmjbyteti; 
an C'hureh. Messrs. - Pierce and Armstrong. 
Meuste Wall Paper Co Mr. Horsey ; Youug 
Torontos, Messrs. Crocker and Mwa, IA.B. 
U.. Messrs. Kennedy and Horan, Lake 

Mr. Winfield. Mr. Atkinson, repre 
ssked about the 

had won last

l« Av«»rage 514 1-5. Ora ml wiûj 
Majority for White’s, 162 pin*.

—On LlederkTanz Alleys— 
I.iederkrnnz 

Ma«donald 
Dudley ..
Hninî ....
Niipelltano 
14lack ...
Dawson .

p AND 11. 
niture ran* 

k’st rellau.e 
I*. 360 Spn-

1!
3 T’l. 

. 192 1#4 211 - 567
. 177 195 173-047

164—511 
184-7,94 

207 180-339
170 201 - 829

1

! ■ path la a decided acquisition
■ be Is an old V. C. 0, player, I» rather light
■ weight, but fast and tridgy. Winchester l#
■ some heavier than last year, which will 1m-
■ prove hi» usefuluess. The Marlboros’ lack
■ weight, but their speed makes up for that
■ deficiency. ITiose out last night were: For* 

wards, Birmingham, Winchester, Burn
ham, Ball, Red path. Others were:
Gorrle. •* goal; Charlton and Mc
Lean. point; Burns and Wright, TjeWftt
cover point; and Brovkbank, brother of the Pentiug the Broad views, af 
injured Toronto Rugby 1st. senior cup. which bis club

Varsity will have,three team» this year, r but i,a(i not received. It was deeid- 
two—the senior aud intermediate—being in - , ’ havc juvenile, junior, intermediate
the Intercollegiate Union. an<t senior scries. No players In the-ju-

College Games Next Week. renlle league must be over 17_year .
1 The Intercollegiate senior série» offens a® it wns decided that 
Montreal on Jan. 13, when Queens and Me- play in the O. H. A. this sea-

I GUI meet. The first senior game at Toron- eligible to again play in the leagu . .
i to is on .Tan. 21, when McGill play Varsity, player who has ever played in the m. «. a.

=5 Some attempt ha» been made this season or has played this season more too
I-ady Ooodrlck, 108 (Bull), 8 to 1, 3. Time fret of McOlbn^a prefcaMMaHam on the '«repl'a.v the Inter;
i v»ijl Glcuwio. Macene, Saccbarate, Ve4 plajers in X ancouvcr and Ne^ W estmin* , t 11 a was instructed bv tbe an- m<»#!<«♦#> Ituilor or juveuile series, respec SonrteVnHald Of F-rmoy also rsn , f . A QcriBley preside,„ of the Van- whûîL ' met" N^v ‘ U Z ^ ’JSZ* were clectevU H^.

Second race. 1 mile and 1°° went to%tw7 tb^need^f a thOT^, “êoî- Kingston. t<, write the eastarn wlleglana. : president. Gordon Bale; Son. vlecpreaWnt.
to â -j; Vaughan"; •»ntLt?onP ^ Ucrosm aud Ler ,^ri« » ‘a tirdl, probable that the Ottawan. , K. ,:^'h:reereta^:

105 "(Minder). 12 to’ 1, 3. Time ,1481). ™ ^ aa[d*'wtMlh? p^oljrbly'uke'the X"t-1 ’ M- Masu r"' Unlvernlty arc again In the treasurer. <’. J. Atktnaoo. George H. Good-
Step AM ^■‘/ble <.°ld Finder, Flan- h(1 1^^^,. I IntcrmedUt» College ^ague and w.U wen rrhllm I» one of the patron».
eur «nd X Igoroso al»o ran. _ A.«ïïl«rlon «t the annual meet biz of that the weatern series on Jen 21 with V «rally .. . . . •_...

Third race. J'nturlty .courae-Alone, 101 what he thought most Seeullar »• as their opponents. Last year McMas First Gome at Waterloo.
, mirerai. 15 to 1. 1: U'fGregor. 1« ' • ■ . wa thp fact th f t[^ ter won the western section and R. M. C. Waterloo Dee. 8.—Tire hockey
(Knapp), 7 to 2.2: HfiMM .dim Amateur At^eHeUn^, idldnotmale the easier». IL M. C, won out In the final ̂ rh„„ thl, evening. Th»’ ÇjmJjÇ

Sr**. isrsAi a*. »■»»»'■ —........—».
rrsspst ss sraswîsrasr.,« s.-.î-s æ; S-SSSHsrl'U:V dt n«mav1«), 10 to did not think that tbe local team would was out with them Thursday ulght. the final halfWat^Iootoum^tneBcnmttfêtrgÿgssssxr- svskksjutpjma; r.a«sr»w--'

”a.y.â~!.«a.aKJ 'V,e. _____ • r,.‘3««.w "**"““* K,.......
S«2»WfiM5£SJw ......... .,“f,“SK7criSS
vers), 15 to 1. 3. Ti™ J #ro • ^ york pC(. «-«creral New England The Ottawa Stanley Cup team ask for a fceigt. Rousseau of A Bnttcry,atid WlteV
fus, instrument Salto. s decisions came ip "for consideration at lu- $«<' guarantee for a game lu Toronto New Kelly. Chicago, and t* jï
•w,r-ri.ee. 1 mil, and 60 ya-rito^-Badly " London,%t. Johns A. V. (London), Alisa ^ 2.5 ^weti voir. There w».»
Used. 10#„ (llelgesenl. « to 1. rampUilnfT Edward Tkdn ot Cia.g, 8t.’ Mary », Wood»toes and luge,soil large attendance ot soldiers nod citizen».
Gmvial «"to i"" Time 1.45. Hugden. J. Hartford, Conn., that-tbc Nashua Fair As- wll! constitute mm dtartrict. Clinton wishes P-oesseau tral^fi^fraW ^ '|h(, ,[ v r'

V. U,rn,cnt"a H,,“ Mr- e^ffU.°Vi {Te râ;,Ni,etheWrrcgt la^t ^ ‘"/mk Rowans, formerly of Toronto, will 'vn,o.sfi.nc 'w^ting nnt ^ ^
l arnum also ran._______ . tobcp offi^.rs of the association contend play with lngersoll. .katltig bi the fJst of comlltlon Kelt’ trained at

First ,n,l second Choice. Here “^"eVits dcclskm. T "P cuLtoV'champlon'shlps wlll likely be do-. <:£«)£ lnWltfbh,,tÜ*în"ty "L/has WnT
Los Angeles. Dec. 8.—hirst race, 5 tar uarney immarcst, the veteran driver and elded In Montreal lu tebnuuj. diileine In a ten mil • eros« eonntr.v kw

Iongs—Sportsman, KO iKent). 5« l, x, tralnpr> wa, exonerated by the board, after First Game for the Wilson Lap. r||p|| ,|l|T fn Work off nil superfiuoti, flesh,
l.lgiit Ol Day, l#5 llllldebrund), , w -, -, h„arinB his explanation of a charge that Tnc flrst game for the city h.s-key chant- x>lwn jr.-Adoo referaed the contest.
Useful 1-udv. 10., (Moybirlty). 8 to hf. had driven horses owned by a suspend- ,,lo>isltip and the Harold A. Wilson Trop.iy ------------
Time 102. brookdnle, Klng cron ise, » « ,.u number of the asscl.itlon. will be played on Dee. 17. The .Warerleya yRW YORK BIKE GRIND.
Joe, Persian and Miss , n .r^?: Decision was reserved ill the alleged ease bavc ,.nai|,,nged the Marlboros, the present

•Second race, 5% furlong» -Ml. si to o, -ringing' which Involved John M. Hud- holder», and these two teams will meet at 
107 (Narvaez), 7, to 2. 1 - Çlnnf-mt U- |n(on A|b|oll- N.Y., the owner of the tfa,.Xtltua, »treet ltlnk.
(Passey). -*> to 1, -, LbUf -Xltbi. - r chestnut mare Isabella XX.. which It was TUl. Warerleys, if they make a. poor
loti), 0 to i. 4. II "'1-*7: ' ... a„d claimed was In reality Maud kmperor, with blowing lu tills game, will drop back into
I'll- Frierline. PH lee Mont, Si-aie amt ^ pacln(! r„.ord of 2.Ul>^. Mr Budlngton thc Intermediate clsee again.

f„,.io„cs -Tim Pavne, 166 explained that he had bought lh,: ™*rc..!" A proposal has been made to group 1’arls,
Z ^iTrari^Tte^rto^Con'ot «rantford, lngersoll and Wood.took ,n one

(MfDnnlcU, 6 ».o ^ #oJ» As,.,.tl'? also Knowles ville. NY., and took her over tlie Bfriln will not aceept any offers for! of tho management, Caldwell’» partner, 
iK’-ut;, *8 to 1, 3. Time Northern New York elrcuil, where ehc won unlU th<? ,.ompictloi. of their new , Hooper, who was In fairly good sbnpv,

nearly #800 In pimtoF. rink, whh h Is well imd<T way. ! f-onsented to take advantage of tbe four-
Thc new curling rink l>eltig oullt at V4 ood- ; hour rule, under whiob. Jn event of any 

_ . w.ir stock will noon be i vtnplvf»‘U. In lose than uf the other rider» tadng obliged to give up
MV* stock .. a monlh it Is expected that there will be j within four hour*. Hooper may pair with

Isaac Crook <>f Uoldwjtcr, ice on it the surviving partner and continue U«
known t° the 1>v<; il'^ .',^nl”"^,f d,|^tlday’ The Pembroke lloekey Club Is reorganlz- ,he race. The night saw nothing in tbe 
vtll sell by public t> dim -m_B > dneadtti f(|r thc with the following of-- way of exciting brushes.
Dee. 14, commencing at,10 «clock h.nc fl"erg . pr(.,|de„t. 10. A. Dunlop: bon. At s o'clock the Vanderatuft-Stot, Hoot-
n.rs.s h'. „fer h'arTvuouiit % viee-prealdents, Hon. Peter White, Tkomaa , Jiorton teams had raced 1384 mil,a; tbe
gin and under S ,pi,roved Maekle. W. F. M un roc; president, F. XV. Oongoltz-Brewton, Bussot-Mazen. 1 aimer-
months fin.-tloneer Coekburn; vlce-prealdent, F. Chambers; ; Agraz, Samuelson-XX’llllams. Keegan-Logan

A. XXalker, ait, nc. secretary-treasurer, F. It, Fortin; commit- lln<) Turvllle-Memllng teams had covered
....................... .......... ,1 ]3o{| ,piles 9 laps; Krebs-h’olger and Dowu-

Ing-Llmberg, 1383 miles 8 lapa; the Sulk- 
tug-RoekowItz team 138 miles p laps.

Record 8(lt.h hour. 15#7 miles and 9 laps, 
made In 1899 by Miller and Waller.

«nested to be on hand. Two teams hayn At. 10 a.m. the two leading teams had
been entered In the Lacrosse-lloekcy rovere,l 1421 miles « laps; the six pairs
league In seeond position. 1421 miles o laps: the

The executive of the Brockvlllc lloekey Krebs-Folger and Downlng-Umberg teams
Club made a wise move lu deciding to place y*21 miles 4 laps; and the Hulklngdioeko-
a senior team In the U. 11. A. the see re- Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon tbe X an- 
larv has wired thc decision to Secretary witz pair 141# miles 5 laps.
Hewitt at Toronto, and Brockvlllc will he ,icrstnft-Kto! and ltoot-LWrton teams bad 

Los Anwelcs Selections. grouped with other clubs in this district, covered 1482 miles aod - laps. the six
First race—Mr l)nde. llalstw. Hailey. This does not mean that tiroekvlllc has teams in seeond place were one lap behind.
Second race—Bath Beach, -ffiUful, Dur. drot>ped out of the Federal League Mem- th(. „ext two.tea”” had 1188 miles even,

l,nr! bersblp Is still retained In that organization, B|ld S„iklug-Rovkowltz I486 miles and 1
Third race—Csnezo. Our Pride, Wlnl- b , tn ,.ase It goes up the spout thc pie» ja« —...

freUn of both teams will he pitted In O. II. A«| ‘"‘The record for the time made by M le.r
Fourth race z Empcror of India, Harbor, , s,,ulor companv and ought to make a strong, nnd waller In 1899 Is 167- miles and • 

MeCrntblana Prince. showing. It Is thought there Is euongh ,a
Fifth race—Tryon7 Heather Honey, Cln- h^.^cv material In Brockvlllc to nmk» 

cli'imtus. things interesting for competitors In bold
Sixth raec-MIss Provo, Tlzen, Count Uu- J"1”** ‘ 

dolph. Flave'rs and others wishing to join the
t c ‘B U hoekev team 6re earnestly re- 

i „nested' to's trend a meeting to-night at 
Los Angeles, Dec. 8.-First rave, 5 fur r,ub rooms, King and Jarvis streets,

longs: : -ra'c 1 V. B. U. have entered I he tnlermedi-
Selarr.....................ll't St. Dixie................. ,lr-' ! ntn series of T L. H. L.. and should make

Fisher ‘Boy ....103 Bailey.......................1"I Mr. Dade.................Hr.' [ ’ , 8howlng In that series. Judging from
i‘•■IInitiate ............JOd Bavow........................ KM Black .Iw................ I#1 fh*. material they have St present. 1 he
Ding Dong 11. ..101 I Seeond race, Slauson course: I .. . h ,llKO completed arrangements wi n
San .!'*• ............Ktl I Bam Hea< h .. ..109 El Evarraco .... 10* the secretary of the Broadview Boys Instl-
H. S,v,.en<tMk"S. *>* rnitiful......................... 112 (’vigil ........................104 t,,tc for lee' and have arrangements coin

Seeond race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: Negrnsea................. KW Dorlee........................ loi , for practice nights Monday, XXednes-
10J i Invert on .............1"7 Lrlcula....................1 d„v and Friday from 8 to 9. I he officers

VeM-ofia" . 102 Durvur....................104 Jerry Flanagan.. 99 | o;*. u cl lcd lo ulghl to manage the
,’„n*t-ible ‘ :,.102 Third race. Sufrlongs: hockey teem for the ensuing year.Tanitlumser ... r’tperio .>^ .. ..b*l Sir Chr stopher .ltr. | ' ,.r„,.,|ee Honrs for 1,,-Doy.
Ethel <!..................... OH Our Pride.................W- Helgerson..................W hoekev practices for today arc: .1.15
I. lbble f’unlld .. .'H Cloche d’Or .. - Iff- Wlnnlfred» .. ..IS* . ,15 Upper Canada College; 4.15 to 5 1.,,
Misti,did,Ï............ 98 Sceptre .. .. ..MB < anejo........................... J, 4Y,idrew's College; 5.15 to «.15. Xamity;

Fourth race. 1 1-16 n-1rs: . 5‘u ,' 8m WavSrley; 8.0U to 9.60. Marl-
Ihb-d race. 6 furlongs: india', 'vï M^ratbHnaPre.îw boros 9.00 in KVW: Ft. George . W.W to

c»m Blossom .119 Cardinil Sarto. .110 Fifth race. 1 mile: 11.0<*. Argonaut .
J’lialanx ................110 r.llllios .................. 11» oenuiler....................10# Blissful...................I<r2 „„L,,II. id Dance ...110 Hal.,Ids................ Id* Vdîïlnnlttia..........105 Tryon....................... 9" The ' "ke" Jfeck.f ,/_,e. .
CiPaglinn............no Snntliy Kane ..103 Heather Hourr. .Kti Montreal. Dee. ' “^l’wii- trin^lo
9 Tohnson ......... lio Golden Bu-k ..107, s?lth ra-e « furlongs: team will leavo on Doe. 20 on theb trip to
Big ib-a h ......... 1lo Est.dla .1................. 105 Atiss Provo .... I"7 Susie Christian the east. Weldy Young, formerly of Otta_
I’latl .......................II" Hooligan ................10". ...........ml Iaiuretla Phillips o:: wa, will accompany the team aurl act a-

Fourth race. - furlongs: . . . .. . fi Fount Rudolph .. 93 captain .nU -ill to £*£***£
Vernier........... 113 instructor .. ..197 Patsy Brown.... 93 xvhen bo last ptayfd lu Ottawa hewcignen
Andrew It. Cook. 112 The Cre ........... 107 ----------- ’ j 1«R pounds but ^ "^b)f^d ^,0'",
8agzltt.1 i-lus . 112 Toeolaiv.i........... .P17 Sporting Note». pounds, lie "111 pi 1. h 1 rans
Th. Mighty . . .112 Pelham ., ......... 91 i Kddlo 8anln'. formerly world s 122 1b. -over point, aud fl|)d ,hat tbe
G'-nd-niiliu ... t"s David Boland .. 89 champion. Is Nelson's ehlef adviser and against hl!" LJJ „0t iaken any of the
Monday Mark .19* Amv .1.....................89 |r„in„Pr ssnlry is a wise one when It eomea northcrncMmnteli ,|pfcnce will he all

Fifth race. « furlongs, selling: ,ho |n8 and oUls of fighting. »in«m o'" ™ , ||oxrs. with speed as well
Mansard ............. 151 Tattle Wally ..103 Twelve successive strikes have given strong, nus» d whl]c they might not
IX'. It. Condon . .110 Dora 'll................. 109 Toula Scmoues, member of a Chicago bowl- as th cup. they confidently ex
Romaine ................B" Jennie B................. 98 I lug team, the much-coveted score of dm*, lift tb • • d tn ta|,, It beck with
Headw ater .. . .109 Native.................... M i Only once before in the hlatoi-J7 of^ league pect t forward line Is also said to
Matt Hogan ...109 Inspoe. Muunw . 97 howling In the west b»s s 300 total beeerf tb m. Most of the members of the
Il L. Frank ...104 71 ou|w...................91 ! made In a regular five-aide !^?„I,c!2lllbe ro-rernment official», and cotu-

Klxih race. H» mites, aching: all the rules strictly observed. Thlswas Tearowi o(*men who alt tn offices, 1
G. XV. Trahern .107 Col. Anderson . .102 1 In 1602. when Benjamin Stell of Uhleaco Pf*fd tni„k nothing of walking from
Whoa Bill .. .1o5 Royalty ................ KG rolled 300 In a local league contest. So- men who thins ^ ^ mlB, fi,
Major Muuslr ..105 Serenity................89 ; moue's average was 218 2-3. to 100 miles «

& %
/ai'UR. Bar" 

•' pet Bav 
ol, Edward 

246

Average 1567 541. Grand total .... 3497 
Uvderkranz A— t - *' 1*4

Winter. ...... .......... ?J0 .191 -Ot

iij Mi
Wr.ldc ..........................- 4H*

New WinTer CawIogS^form^n a°nd women sent free on receipt of your name 

and address on post card. ■
X KRISTER. 
31 victoria- 
r cent.

I» bUl.tCl-
« Quebec

i»t. rornef 
to loan. TAILORS, Average 540 2 3. Grand (oral ............3244

Majority for B team 163 pin».
—On Toronto Alley» -- 

Merehants’—
Noble.......................*•■• W s',1?
Macdonald ................... 204 --*
Gibson ......... - -------- - -T4 19#
Newton .
A Disette ....
F Disette ....

Average 7,73 Ve Grand létal........3441
Toronto— 1 tso -5ID

1P4-.7.IS

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
3 T’l.

yti -#o°
2rtS -#36 
1:12-H02 

393 181 170 -57,4
167 157 170 - 404

173 ,100 - 517

1er. man-
o reran la»- Cor. Yopfte and Shuter Streets. Toronto.

.’.Vi...
.... STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

TO. CAN- I 
irner King 
: etecrria- 
atb and cr 
«y. Q. A.

Dec. S. At From
Parlwldu... »............Capo Race.. .. Liverpool
La Savoie................ Havre...................New York
Bordeaux.................. Ilaxrc..................New York
Baltic..............Queenstown . .New York
Koenig Albert*,..Naples,................. New Y««rk
l*r. Adclcbert.... Naples.....................New Yotix
Carthaginian......... Philadelphia .. ..<;la*jrdfr
Saxon la................ .. .Boston.....................Liverpool

Selby ... 
Hllli» ... 
Wlpon .. 
Spink .. 
Wallace 

uninga

7 1^»
ISA

1KP-S«>n11*2
«01, trvi 201 ?13-

. 504 21.1 212-331
»

QUMMN-MT. 
ind U. V. R. " 
■. Turnbull

Average .T8«. Grand total....................  3180
Toronto won by 39 pins.

—On ‘GrcnaRler* AVe.vw* - 
fircnadlcra- 1 0fT-

Stltzcl .......................... 176 S6w
Edmondson .................. 1®
MeBrinn ........................ 172 L
Phillips ........................... 1*7

Fellow .. ,

Bountiful at 20 to 1 Among the Win- 
- nérs—Claude Ran Second at 

Oakland.

.1 T’l.

‘>••7 - -tn-1 
inn .vm
ioi -r.7‘2 
178 - .141 

. 103 184 2.31-W

Notice to Creditors.p«ESTON % :* 
w in»«taffe« 3 
iliera’, bafbi =£ 
W. ITirüt & i Notice Is hereby gfveu. pursuant to tbe 

Revised Statute» -of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
329. and amendments thereto, that all cr«‘- 
dltors and others having rlalms against ilir- , 

p.ûrt rrenil total . 3JH eatate of John XA’oodford Srales. lutv of tin*AveragejeO. Grand total A......... - -y-'I. City of Toronto. In tbe County of York.
Sunsnine ofgj. .rr»4 wholesale tobafi p merchant, who died on

Mltimel!............ ............ 1c.t ten 1«1 ..vsn or aliout the 23rrl day of November. 1904.
151 147 - at th<> said City of Toronto, nro required to

i*s - v ' send by post, prepaid, or deliver to th* 
14*1 underslgnod solii-ltor for Ida Adelotdr
•J10- 32"» S<-alea, exevutrlx/k>f the will of the said 

deceased, on or before tbe ifttb ti 
. 3133 January. 1905. their names and address» 

and a statement of tbelr reapeetive rlalms 
and particulars thereof, verified on oath, 
and the nature of the securities, If any. 
held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKK NOTH’F that nf 
ter the said 15th day of January. 1905. the 
said executrix will proeeed to dtstrlhut* 
the assets of tbe estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tlv 
obtint* of whlob she shall then have had 
notice, and that the said executrix will not 
be Halde for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any or persons of whose
claim notice shall not then have been re
ceived by her

-d7>pa.

New Orleans, La.,Dec. «.-Yorkshire Lad, 
second race by a head inwho u'onUhe

the only aucvvtwfdl favorite to- 
While at the post for thc first race, 

Nervator bolted into th * Inside fence, un
seated Jockey Niched aud van away a mile 

Nlchol was only stighuy

| QUîŒLt
employee*, 
and HeaW 

kdlng money 
pitnl. Ivoam 
• .ils remain 
ient*. Con- 
Anderson Sc 
Life Hulld-

iliive, was
Tfifwlcv ..
.T Pringle 
1f':c|<ctt .
Fisher ...
P. Pringle

A vf rs "c Tota1 • ■ • •
MalorHy for Omnaflier*. *Ir* pin*.

day.

. 148 1 42 

. 154 T«1aud a quarter 
hurt. Nummary:

First race, U furlongs —Nervatur,
(Lee), Id to 5, 1; Walter Duffy, 93 (•.. 
Williams, 25 to 1, 2; 4fine O’llin*, 193 Vi - 
Jlûi tin), 9 to L 3. Time 1.21. Fitzbrillav. 
<»ptional, i’humbler. Marco, Ben'sonhurst 
aud Yell man town also ran.

.Second race, 4% furlong* Yorkshire Lad, 
lio (J. Martin), 9 to 29, l; Prestige. lu» 
(Ualltihan), 15 to 1. 2: I.amos. 102 f' rlni- 
mfn*K 3 to 1. 3. 'J'ime 1.59Ti• I^rauk Brill, 
I'awpickpt, Russell A.. James H. ItecJ, 
Ol sego, Shock th<‘ Talenl, Are Light and 
Alcantara il»o ran.

Third race, 1 mile- Lendon. 108 (Cocolo), 
30 to 1, 1: Arachne, 102 (McCaffcriyi, even, 
2; Irene Mac, 102 (. ^fefntyre). d t«> 5. 3. 
Time 1.52 3-5. Montpelier and Ml** Aubrey 
also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlong» --Oil* Ileldoru. f>8 
<L. McIntyre). 7 to 1. 1; Garnish. HO 4L. 
Martin). 5 to 2. 2; Ahol.i, 106 HI. Pblll1p>), 
6 to .2, 3. Time 1.26 1-5. Minotaur and 
Mi/.zcn also ran.

Fifth nee, 3 1-16 mllcg- Gasllghter. lO- 
(Aiibuchon). 7 to 2. 1: Lad.v Fonso, 91 (S. 
Dickson), *20 to 1, 2; Alemn 11.. -M (Heder), 
15 txi 1. 3. Time 1.58 1-5. MM’mselle. D»'- 
coration, Lord Tennyson, Avngvr, Reckon
er. The Way and 'Drummond ulso run.

Sixth raeo. i mile and 70 yurds-Ttouutl- 
20 to 1. 1; BXtok 95 (S.

ay of
Ittt

T.cffitrtic Sinn dine:.
—Tjcague Stan'ii’v'— 

Won.
. 3

Si I ED PEO 
I teamiler*,. 

- security ; 
9 principal 
Chamber m.

Lo*t
r.lcdcrkranz R ... 
rtc«-nl Canadians 
Indian* ... 
white* ....
Toronto* ..
T *<MlerV7,snz 
fir^nadlprs 
T’nfnn* ....
M^^chen** ...................................... .,

XA-rt 'rbnr«day*« •w»w,,c To**ont«> "t n. « 
t. ‘ r T'nfone Indtune. OfAundier* at
Uederkranz A, Sunshines at Merchants _

n
•»

v
-D GOODS, 
id wagons.

Of ,”B ‘’î'g
monthly or

iNew York. Dee. 8.—It wa* announced to
day, that the Cablwell-Hooper team were 
out of the six-day»* bicycle race for good 
and that Keegan, the I^owell. Mass., man, 
was lo such distress that he might be oblig
ed to quit at any time. At the suggestion

•A ■3
confide#-

10 Lawloe W. G. THURSTON.
23 Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Solicitor for 

Executrix.
Toronto, Dec. 8, 1004.PREPARE FOR UjRLINGSEASON.rUKE HUH* 

:ure, pianos, 
pmoval: oor 
nd privacy 
nrst floor.

* Fourth rarr, 1 mile and 70 y*rô»~
U*> -lllldelirand). 5 to -, 1: Mamuiou. lO- 
/c Wiilsh). 9 to 2, 2; Amr:id. t>6 (Miner). 
5i, to 1, 3. Time‘1.47. Bliw Voîr ro,
<rritind«* and l lloa nl*> ran.

Fifth race. Slimaon course El 
106 (Lawrence), 8 to 1.1: Doctor C, 1 -

sssrriAt'w^srSjK;:
Mart Gentry. Ralph Keene and R. L. 4oh.i-

8 SDth raw. 1 mil» nnd 70 yards—Lanark. 
91 fMi-Dnnlol). 5 tn 1. 1: Mr. llnbinsm. 98 
triarkl T lo 1, 27 I’H.vz. VO (Slunntti. 
to 1 3. rtm- 1.47V;. MTvacdfi IL. J«
Gyp, Tem Hawk aud Hint also run.

Hriillinvy’, Professlonn.llem.
Vancouver, Dec. 8.—Speaking of thc ef-

Hon, 11 ton Thietlc C lub SUlps S.lcct- 
ed-The Culedonlen’» Prosram. CURLING STONES

CÎTT 1
tiding loena. | 
need to buy I 
Ids, 84 Vic ;

Hamilton, Doc. 8.—The following bate 
selected l,y the vominltta* for etc :-l'CCII

Hon of skips to net as skips <or the cut

ful. 92 (Anbuchoni.
Dickson), 8 'to 5, 2; Gteudon, in (Conwav), 
J# to 1, 3. Time 1.55 2-6. Little Elkin. 
Scuthampton, T rossa,-hm. Lady Free 
Knight. Hickory Corners. John 11., No rt 
More, Flying Charcoal also

"a fi>1S,|?ralttioalt«‘. C. XV. Cartwright, 
Dr. .1. W. Edgar, ». H. Dewar, Dr. G. 8. 
Glass,*o, Dr, H. Wardell. „ 8. Morns, 9. 
Dexter. <’. 8. XV11 «ox. Dr. A. Wodverton, 
.1. l.eggat, F. J. Howell, 8. Read, C. ». 
8,-olt. Dr. A. Malloch, K. R. Bruce, SL L. 
Balfour. T. C. Hasten. .1 Thomson. *r- 
J Billings, F. It. Martin, J. J. Morrison, 
XX’. H. Davis, 17. R. Dewey, A. B. Pat-

lionorary skips: M. I>ecgaf. John Har- 
vuy. XV. Vallunee, XV. Bootbara.

A meeting of skips will he held on Wed
nesday. Dee. 14, at 8 |).in., af'the club, to 

’ rinks and choose the tankard skips.

paper.
, tee XV D. McLaren, Charles Smith, V. U.

Arthur K. Duffy, thc champion sprinter. , j»unbar; captain, T. W. Benson, 
rontemplales a trip to Australia to run a i jarvla-etreet Baptist Hockey Club
special 106-vard race with Stanley Rowley, ' mcot at 7 yo to-night In the club room at tbe 
the Antipodean sprinter, who is good for ct)Urch All last year s members arc rc 
10 1-5 seconds for 10 yards. Duffy will e„cd („ on bund. Two teams hayo 
make a tour of Australia ami New Zealand. „n,ered In the Lacrosse-lloekcy

JADE BT 
World. Ap- 

rid. dtf- Misty’s Pride Bcu4 Claude.
8an Francisco, Dee. 8.—First race. Fu

turity course—Jerusha. 103 (Darla), 5 to 2. 
1; Lillie Golding, 103 (Travers), 5 to 1, 2;

k

KAY’S EXCELSIOR
THE KEITH A FITZMM0H8 CO.,

LIMIT* BWORLD'S ENTRIES AND SELECTIONS, DEC. 9.AKI Sim
la list in dla-

111 KING ST.. TOKONTO14L select

A KY COfr 
- street, To
night. Bee
ne Main M»

Pint Race at Prospect.
The curlers of the Prospect 1’nrk Club 

opened tbelr season last night with good 
ice . The scores were:
A J Williams Robert Weir
V A late sou Dr .1 C Korfsr
George 11 Smith Rev Dr Abraham
W F Lewis, sk. .7... A. Matthews, ek.lU 
J Poacher R llarston
Charles Bulley W S Kerman
H J Brown Wm Forbes
U W Lowdeti, sk... 8 It Harrison, sk..»

To-night the Prospect Park Club will 
have a big progressive euchre party.

Caledonian Carlins: Club.
At n meeting of tire' Oil.’Ionian Curling 

Clnh Inst night It wns arranged to ploy 
tbe annual mal-b. president v. vice-presi
dent. to-morrow, starting at 2 p.m.. the 
club points match next Tuesday and the 
first draw for the Mown! Cup at 8 on

Oakland Selection*.
First race—Bearskin, Her!bus, Calculate. 
Second race—Flying Trapeze, Morcozo,

Buck, Hcml

Mighty, Audrew B.

New Orlans Selection ».
First race—Josette, Ogautz,

Bhauty. .
Second race--Lord of the Valley, Maoa, GHianthuHr 

Ladv Free Knight. _ 1 h,r<1 race—Platt, Golden
Third race—Ra. bel Ward, Ghats, iMounte. Dance. 

bank I’ourlb race—The
ÆVX.BrUSh DP’ KWtllghl9 VFti.h^r:Llti,= Many, Romaine. Man- 

F mb1 no e~Bm,rke Cochrane, Barkel- sard 
more. Merry Acrobat . ’Slxlhlv:a,T,V„MaJor M»n,cr- U- W' rrfl

Sixth rare—Bisque, Halcyon Day*, Mm- hern, W ho Bill.
plleity.

■ I’rlaiam

Iff.

TO START j
nslnessu er- > i
igbout Can- 
Tnvcftmeflt r" 
.lining Ml»' j

Hittï.i

39B Masonic Tempi». Chions». Ill*

lews, 4M
Writ.Tbe Joy of Walking.

(Baltimore A merles nt)
As a rule. Americans arc not as fond of 

pcdestrlnnisio as the people of Europe, mhd 
most especially in comparison to their Brit
ish cousins they are poor walkers. Yet to 
the student of city or country no means of 
Ics-o,notion gives so much enjoyment ss the 
nrooclllng power of human muscle. Ibese 
are pre-eminently Ideal days for-walking. 
The forests may not he so pleasing as In 
thetr gorgeous gowning which comes with 
(1,0 earlr f rosis, hot lu the sombre browns 
ami riise-V of verdure and of the leaves 
-list reiuatn that person xvbn has (he ari- 
isl’s appreciation for color harmonics will 
bud i-onstiint fascination. In these days 1be 
cl ill In the air Is only sufficient lo set the 
|.|ood a-tlncllng. The earlier fall Is of an 
enervating atmosphere, and dreaming la 
preferable tn walking. Thc first breaths of 
Winter. X, h, n thc wind stings the fade a 
Mt. but When the air Is rich In oxygen, and 
,-vcrv breath makes (he lungs grateful and 
thc pulses leap. I he Joy of walking would, 
as was said by an ancient philosopher, "al
most cure a guilty conscience."

1.0» X o actes F.n tries.Y.
Oakland Prograai.

San Francisco. Dee. 8.—First race, Fu
turity course, selling:
Audvnrt ..
Bear-kin .............. K*.
Rossis,urne . .JOG
ltohl Mlbjlndl. .106 
llerthus................ 10.;

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, 5Vi

.104

which 
curt

enrfsiCIri Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
«îrfcvlrlw Stricture, etc. No 
matter hew leag •rending. Two bottle, cure the 
wor« CISC Mr signature on every bottle -none 
other genuine Thow who heve tried ether 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 

St per bottle. Sole agency. S( hofisi.d s 
btur. STOSl. ELK STSE1T. CO*. TlgAULKY 
TOgOSTO-

RICORD’S will (wrrmanetnïyID.
...110

fiivlong*:
Myrondal® •• ..99 
Bespnuslvft .. ..'99 

... '»9 

...TOI 

...104

I
Mir A FOR 
Mc’IlwaiB# v* •]

Tull'» M. .. 
u^outz 
Utile 
Jiwiettn .. 
ronundnim .. .. UX>

107 
.ion 
. 109

Boy"Knowledge . 
T. Shandy . 
Baggerly .. IL'w. 17. , . .

li. Rennie and F. Rennie wer • appointed 
tankard skips, and A. X. Garrett and 1». 
Prentice, Jr., distri-t •up skips^

Skins for the Re'.d Pup match with the 
Hamilton /Victorias, which Is played thl* 
year in Toronto, will be selected Inter.

tb ».Flvlti* ’J’or|KMi‘> .111 
...110 
..107 .. 107 
. .107

...UU
..100

fe<-ond race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Tlon i..................... 97 Flora Levy ...103
MpIH.i ..................:»S Mi*< Aubrey ...103
T.a Cache ............W I.ntiieron .
Frnci-t ln**h:itn .101 Worthington ...Utt 
T F. Knight .,.101 lx>nl of Valley..W 
Rinn ..1................ 102— Burning Glass .1<»7

ThlrVT ra**rt, 1 mile, selling.
T*ady Fonso «...101 
Superlative ». ..101
Ghat*».................... loi
T. M. Mauklns .101 

Fourth race. 0 furlongs, nziudl.-ap:
Junclc imp .........toi Brushing* .............9fi
Footllgbt** F. .. 97 Carole** .... . .196

Fifth race, 1% miles, scTMug:
Tt. fochraiie ... 1 ir< Bengal....................102
T.ee Kiug ........... l«rj Merry Acrobat .10*»
New Amsterdam.102 Barkel more .. . ,10*i

AeliHle* .. . 
f’bh'k.vlrc • • 
Allopath .... 
M«»n»uffo ...
Galant bus .. 
Seherzo .. .
0*.\ir Toile ...li»5

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAVE.
12459. .HEI sPORTRAIT» 4 

Weft K"0*"

Emperor TwillsKaebael Ward . 1<»* 
Aveng...
Tilla Noel . 
Montebnnk .. . .110

kCTOB*.

lONGBST.

>rtb 90S* .3

.104

.100

PERMANENT FINISHAerelty I.>rros«e Club.
The Va rally Laeroase Club meets trvday 

at 5 p.m. at tbe gymnasium for tbe election 
of officer*. 75c, 85c, $1.003 Special» for

Overcoat Lining»tings.
Good Jumper at Verelty.

Tlyan. formerly of McGill aod the bolder 
of the Intercollegiate record for the broad 
jump, is registered Id medicine third year 
at Varsity. Ryan will be a decided acqui
sition to the Varsity Track Club.

F Clubs nnd
«notatin'»- 

Iswlck-B»!^ 
: West, T#-

All Number» In Stock-
LETTER ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.Sixth race, <1 furlong*:

Tntmptress .... 97 Bi*qu' ....................... 97
, Halcyon Days . 97 Lamplight .. . .102

Lily Urook ........... 97 Miss Nannie L. .1"j
Si* T>ee ...................97 Gasconne
Girl from Dixie. 97 Most lia
Koniolet.................97 Simplicity..............102

CHARLES M. HOflE, -

.............10!
Celia . .b’- Sî. Lawrence Hall H£“,aiSM,,ed

Rate, ll.se per day American plan *eem»6*l 
per day upwial». Orehe.tr» evening. « to 9.

H. W. B»OWS. Maanw’

COR. BAY AND WELLINGTON
Wholesale’ Tellers* Trimmings.

I,.#®

IElmer (Red' Davie, for tb* last thr." 
reave left fielder for Altoona, l‘a . has 
slgued to play next year with Buffalo lit 
tee Eagtorn Leggue.

SO
d',2re ""'G'’

1^ 
S J

J* -Sr:r

BLOOD POISON
m

Êm
m

wm
gm

&
m

C
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O.against political morality and public 
right. It IS for the exclusive use cf 

.1 the ballAt paper, bbrnhni. the pi aggers, 
j the personatprs, the fraudulent ballot 

•UBSCXrmON SATES IF ADVANCB; box manufacturers and users who have
Casr*«r. Dally,Sunday Isolated been cheating and deceiving the ’lev
el* months " “ | JJJ tors of Ontario. In the Interest of the

. • M Bess government. On no account Is it
ffat to apply to Coiteervatlvf «genders a 
1*0 generation ago. For Conservatives to- 
UM d«y there is to bo no drinking of the 

condonation—they

T. EATON CWAITED TOO LONGMCm *■»- — --_______n^lja. I
®5LÎS!ESS^Hv«*ss«. 4»

LIMITED
tfKshedevA Merolas H«i

in th* rest. STORE CLOSES AT5 P.M.
i 1Overcoat at bA I

ete style, perfect fit and good
Buyr

th *
One year, without Sunday 
Elat months -

V your Winter Overcoatz-
iths •• Si.n Ss-IiAwaters of Lethe, no

for ever to be'-excluded from office 

because at some remote date me 
of the party committed less h

Too much care cannot be

mÊT
Three 
Oee month

These rstes
United State* t Grett Britain.
TsT»^> uTslt^tTh!* stoLt*^.w offences than those which stand, on

S«r *i nils*» St Oftttri* sill Isclud. InmltBrtrr the pages of the Ross government to-

M
si ew Canada, 8tc I paid to choosing that all impor- 

— a man’s1embers
etnous tant garments 5>'5 On it a man’swinter overcoat.

/»day. The clouds which encompass them 
* are never to roll away.

St *s Stem raw. 
Special «nears well-dressed, up-to-datestylish,Liberals are 

i for ever to go on their way rejblclng, 
each successive offence wiped out In 
the same easy fashion with a long line 
of Pecksnlflan premiers preaching 
high morals in mellifluous accents, 
while they fatten on the fruits of po-

during the whole 
These

appearance
winter greatly depends, 
are coats in which the maximum 
of style, fine workmanship and 

combined with

>tbs world. sToeoine._____ _
A Aieads, Non). Jseesodwt. i iI *fcivÜïckwMAMteat

I

the world outside.
The World can be had at the fcllomag Few

....Montreal.
„ ..Montreal.

■ : SI ss* y good wear are 
the minimum of cost :

lltlca! iniquity.
Does Premier Ross rate the lntelll- 

of Canadians at so low an esti-

;

■«

- . A"* TvI Wisdeer Hot»!........................
St Lawrence Hall........... .
J. Walah. II St. Jobs St.......
peacock It Jones............... ........
ElBeett-equaie Few» Stand 
Wolverine New» Cs
Dnpetch and Ageny On.........

and all betels and newsdealers.
St. Deals Holel..y.a Fewe Co., 117 Deerbern-st.......... -Cbiesio.
John McDonald................ Winnipes, Mas,
T. A McIntosh.............. .. ... Wlnidoea, Mm.
laymend k Doherty......................$*• JohBl *•
g. W. Large. Uf Fleet St.. London. B.C. Sag. 
AO Railway Wewa Stands and Trains

ingence
p-.ate that he Imagines they cannot see 
thru this convenient, whitewashing ar
rangement? ,He flatters himself that 
If he talks long end eloquently çnougb 

beautifully clean doorstep

V
O cn—Men’s Overcoats, in long box 
O.OU style, with square pockets 
and velvet collar : In plain black soft 
cberiet cloth ; geed trimmings.

I n C n —Men’s Winter Overcoat,. 
| 2.UU in plain dark grey dbeviot

and velvet cellar.

; !

\Detroit. Mteh. 
........Ottawa. /« • • • • oeeeeee • ■ Mvim<r

-V
about his 
the people will be too entranced to l'*>k 

He has had many opportunities 
to clean his doorstep and has at last 
reached the conclusion that the only 

ask the members

I ..........q>kw York,

i at it. 7/rïi: ■I 3

tei.
,,,'X

ÜI 3r« '
20.00'"::’,°?"”“- 
black and grey cheviot cloth ; extra 
fine material i full length, square 
pockets, silk lined throughout

nr nn—Men’s Overcoats, « • 2b.UU from imported Eegtish 
Uoma cloth ; fine soft finish : gray and
black shades ; plain single-breasted 
box style: full lengths bed y and elwvea 
b£b lined with Skianar's satin. Sise, 

35 to 42.

way to do it Is to 
of hie household to forget how dirty it 
Is, Having done so himself he feels he 
Is able to look every man In the face 

to quote the Duke of Wellington 
on the subject of his record. Having 
thus finished with the past and decid
ed there Is no need to sit In sackcloth 
and ashes he has plenty of promises 

Just give us another 
he entreats, and you will sec

)X )
x (

the public; has been betrayed

The maximum passenger rates of 
railways, approved by the 

cotnmiBfilon and published in

X mmmM '%and
.

stii: -Canadian

hirallaray
the Official Gasette, arc evidence of the 
double deception that has been prac
ticed on the people of Canada.

Th» public was deceived Into be

lieving that

IF màA
li es.

- II for the futui*e.
:chance.

what we are going lo do for Ontario. 
Forget that we have made It a byword 
In Canada—forget how we have cor
rupted its electorate, tyrannized

machine, covered H with Sulll- 
and others of that ilk, and made

note- Suits and Over-a government
to railways could 

rall-

A Two Specials infriendlyrlously
be capable of appointing a

commission which would not. In a 
reflect this partiality.

It was deceived again deliberately 
specifically when parliament voted

coats
Though you must be on hande arly to Uka <° 

—quantities are limited—Queen Street Door.
MEN’S OVERCOATS—In the eesaon’s most 

fashionable styles, such as the 
long loose box back stylea The Tourist coats 
are made of nobby checks and *nd

lined throughout with Italian linings. 
back coats are chiefly In black cheviots, with 

—are only 60 of these coats. Regular $16, *16.50 
and $18.00. Saturday morning.....................- ................

over It
way 
measure,I with our

X.i vans
It familiar with the latest achievements 

art of the navigator and theandSpmpBm
down W. F. Maclean’s legislation Ite

rate on theI of the
For all these things, you. 

people of Ontario, will be duly 
will at my request for-

Political Native (as wave sweeps by him) : By the Great Gum Gum, I ought to have gone in on that.

Th, South Sea Islander carrying a toboggen-like board may be often Men wading or swimming seaward to meet an unusually 
If lucky he throws himself on it at the right moment and rides safely and triumphantly shoreward on it, creet.

tinsmith.ing a maximum passenger
that the railway commission 

was sufficient guarantee of fair pas- 
True, the railway set

% theassurance
grateful—you 
get all these things, believe all my 
protestations and promises and rccei, e 

what Providence 
beneficent hands.

large wave.senger rates, 
compels the railways to submit maxi
mum passenger rates and to have those 
rates approved by the commission. 1 he 
act has been carried out to the letter. 
The railways have submitted their 
schedules and the commission has ap
proved them. So smoothly, so perfect* 

this clause In the act work that 
the first the public knew of the approv. 
ed passenger rates was when they ap
peared In last Saturday s Canada Ga

zette.
We do not know by what arguments 

the railways demonstrated the Justice 

of their maximum rates, or If they pre
sented any arguments at all. We <2o 
know that the public was not a party 
to the proceedings which fastens upon 
It higher passenger rates than existed 
before the railway commission was 
called into existence. We know, too, 
that In the case of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co., the schedule was filed on 
Nov. so arfa officially approved on Dec. 
J. The approval was granted by a 
commission which Is without a chair
man. No time was given for comparl- 

of the old rates with the new, no 
time for the public to' present Its side 

of the case.
The whole proceeding was a travesty 

« on the railway act, a shameless defi
ance of the clause which constitutes 
the railway commission, the protector 
of the people against exorbitant pas
senger rates.

The World hazards the assertion tint 
the commission did not take the trouble 
to examine into the schedules presented 
to it. It played the part of the rubber 
stamp to the railways and unhlushlng- 
ly betrayed the interests of the public.

We have been frequently told iliat 
the railway commission Is a high court 
of justice. What kind of court is It 
that hears only one side of the casa 
and renders Its verdict while the other 
party to the proceedings [the public] 
Is left in Ignorance of the fact that Its 
case is being tried.

The approval of the passenger scha-

■

REV. CHE A. IM Ethose mentioned for the position are W. 
F. Summerhayes and Henry Dicken
son.

The executive of the Toronto Con
servative Club will meet to-night 
ihc office Of J. W. Chceseworth, Mail 
Building.

The annual 
Toronto Reform 
held In Richmond Hall to-night at 1.1*.

submarine mining steamers, andwith thankfulness two
sent ten contingents, numbering 6411 
officers and men for imperial ser-

sends you thru my 
It Is too late—the citizens of Ontario 
Will not be gulled any more. They will 

Premier Ross’ advice and clean 
doorstep by brushing him. his

the coat.

vice In South Africa. Altogether it is 
a very progressive nation and holds 
Its own worthily among the self-gov
erning states of the empire.

:n
MEN’S SUIT*—in the popular four buttoned, 
elngle-breaeted sack style. They are made in 
handsome wool tweeds, In neat stripe and 
cheek patterns, in both Scotch and English 
effect. Perfect fitting suite and well lined 
throughout. Sises 86 to 44. Regular SI 1-00.
$1.850 and $16.00. Saturday morning..........

New Novelties in Neckwear

take
their own
record and his promises Into the po-ly. did meeting of the South 

AfwociHttoii will belitical dust heap. She Introduced Herself to Him Last 
Spring and He Advises Her 

to See Lawyers.

For the Ross government everything 
to be over except the-hiring ofstems 

a moving van.
AS AMERICAS OS SEW ZBALASO. 

New Zealand is in some respects tl e 
favored of the British empire

Orillia Packet (Conservative) : Judge 
Ardagh's refusal to throw out the 
ballots spoiled by the North Sltneoc 
deputy returning officers who were Ig
norant enough of I ho difference oe- 

the Dominion and provincial

It will be Just like Henri Bourassn. 
M.P.. to say that he told those British 
naval squadrons to clear out,

David and Jonathan did not make a 
pretence of the affection that knits the 
hearts of David and Blair.

Hon. O. W. Ross refers to the date 
of the elections with as much assur
ance as a premier who was actually In 
power.

The withdrawal of the British squad
rons from Canadian waters win be a 
sad blow to that weather-scarred ojd 

dog. Admiral Dan Macgllllcuddy.

The Quebec candidates who were to be 
Induced to resign were not charged 
with the unyielding fortitude that fills 
the breast of E. D. Smith of Wentworth.

On one serious charge at least, Hon. 
A. O. Blair can prove an alibi. He waa 
not a member of the railway commis
sion when It approved the new scale of 
passenger rates.

The request made by Mr. Ross, that 
the people of Ontario should forget the 
sins of hie government Is obviously 
founded on the theory that the people 
of tills province have bogus memories.

most
states. With an area little smaller than 
the United Kingdom its population of 
about 900.000 is exceeded by several of 
the leading,cities of the world. It Is 
a prosperous and vcontented commun
ity. having neither extreme of wealth 
or poverty. But ft la Interesting to po
litical students because It has male 
more experiments in a democratic and 
socialistic direction than any oth-r 
country. An-JDJVIpestlng parallel and 
contrast was drawn the other day be- 

New Zealand and the United

Cleveland. Dec. It was thru Rev. 
Charles A- Baton, pastor of the Euclid-

tween
law to number them, on the back, will 
cause little HMM 
outside those Immediately concerned. 
There would have been no satlafactlon 
and doubtful party advantage In gain
ing the seat on auch a technicality.

Men, Floe NECKWEAR, in the most up-to- 
date style*, both ie flowing ends and Derby*, 
made from the finest American silks. These 
are some of tlie very lUest creations I rtrt 
in Neckwear. Each 50c, 75c and . MUU

70 dozen Fine SILK AND SATIN NECKWEAR, 
in the new wide derby and |owing ends, 
fine quelities English and American silks. 
A choice collection of patterns for Christ
mas. Regular price 60c. 8atur-

regret to Conservatives, avtnue Baptist Church, that Mrs. Cus- 
sle Chadv.ick became acquainted with 
Ranker Newton of Brookline, Mass. 
The Introduction was mode thru a ^Bos

ton attorney, who IS a Mat've of Dr. 
'Baton. Mrs. Chadwick i«ir. duced her
self to Dri Eaton last spring, and ask
ed for an audience ou «M-slness affairs, 
and as to where nhc com » 'jIsc money. 
Dr. Eaton, not suspecting anything was 
wrong, acceded to her request.

Li regard to the matter, the follow ing 
communication from Dr. Eaton dated 
at Louisville, Ky., was received here 
to day: .

-Briefly stated, all I know about the 
Chadwick case is this: Some time last 
winter or spring Mrs. Chadwick ap
peared unhidden and unknown at my 
office ami as hundreds of strangers 
do. asked for my advlc».

"My advice was o place a.r affairs 
unreservedly In the hands of lawyers 
or business men of ‘Integrity for set-

.... De-, S.- (Special.i-Indignation Uement and l sent ber to Mv^flrms
was very proiouneeu at tins 0111.14» ; in which I had a d ha 'ranklv
nn-vUng 'of the council of 1 he Berlin board most confidence, telling them , ranKiy 
of Hade upon this ureiilug s aimnancvuicat «|1Ht little I knew about the woman, 

I. , ! 1 hai ihe railway communion lmd con- . that j had advised her to place
It Is not Intended to move govern-1 w.llte(i to an lucre»»- In passenger rotes by entire affairs with them for eet-

ment house Just now. Hon. G. W. Ross I be li.T.lt. and V.P.IL from 3 to 3 1-1 ecu1 »
_ . . per mile. It .s eharactorlBt* 1 oa an impuni-

being averse to disturbing Lieutenant- ‘tlen un th(. traveling pub'll In that U I»
Governor Clark in his unceasing vlgl-

f

l
s-3Chatham. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—John 

Howat of Thamcsvillo was nominated 
as Liberal candidate for East Kent at 
the convention held In Blenheim to
day.. ju

„ .
.2658 s 4

day
' tween

States by Professor Frank Parsons he- 
fere the People's Institute at Cooi-er 

Speaking of the

Men’s Fin, SILK AND SATIN |1|JFFLERS, 
with quilted eat in colored linmjs} shaped to 
fit eioely around neck. A suitable Christmas 
gift. Each 50c, 76c, 11.00 and | ^ g

The WAY MUFFLER—knitted woollen muff
lers, worn by men, women and children, 
fastens at back with dome fasteners, in as
sorted stripes snd p’ain colors, selling at 126c, 35c, 80c, 65c and IQ 
• ...........................................................»• • .................... ,, sfv

Men’s Fine Imported ELASTIC WEB SUSPENDERS, silk ends, double stitch
ed. kid back, slide buckele, in fancy stripes and plain colors. Per g Q

sea
—•

i v 
1

son
.Union. New York, 

causes and consequences of the demo
cratic movement In New Zealand he 
remarked that there organized labor 

the ballot to accomplish its ends,

r I ■

■m i!

$
rses
while in the stales workingmen, for 
the most part, refrain from using r’tlSs 
greatest of all the powers they possess.

and lockouts In ihe United

J*
m Board of Trade Sees in Railway Com

mission's Action a Wholly Retro
grade Movement.■ fkx' j i Strikes

States have cost employers and employ
ed 1180.000.000 in the fifteen years from 
1*87 to 1902, or an average of *25.000.- 

and the total eost. inrltid-
l>rlln

^T. EATON C9;™- ,i\
000 a year.
Ing the public loss was probably not 
less than *000.000.000 or *40.000.000 a year. 
In New Zealand on the other nanl. 
altho strikes were terribly expensive 

the establishment of the irhi-

1

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOt lenient. ...
“Since then I have known nothing 

about her movements, except by hear- 
nor do I remember having seen or

lo I»*; rutllM within ;i few lays.
The'follow l a j; resolution was unanimou^ty 

panyi’d:
"That this council of the H«MR«1

of 'I rode rrgreta to hour thaï the railway 
iM'tiimtftsUMi osm cont’irtMl I» »b khtni* 

There is or.ly one method by which in tbu passenger rate of the U-T. and G.V.
. . i,i ... j 11om 3 <*vnts îo H l-;i vent* a utile and that

you can make absolutely sure Provl' i u,u. inxird phi.-e* Itself ou veeurd n* being 
sion for the future of your child. Thut ! «tioogly oppos'd to the proposed Increase 

, . , ,, , . T T I In rates: mid they consider It a decided
method is an Kndovt ment Life In.^ur- j mo.vmeut and that ?» copy of
ance Policy—not on the child’s life, but this resolution bv forwarded lo the railway

eeninitg'doii mifi J. K. Svagvitm. M.P., aim 
George (.’lore, M.IV*

before
nation court ten 5-ears ago. since itu 
foi-motion the country ha, been practi
cally free from industrial war.

Among the other special features not
ed by Prof. Parsons Is the fact that tho 

In New Zealand, as 
capitalists have stood together, the 
woiAters and farmers have also stood 
together, and have carried the day 
agalnst the capitalists. The agricultur
al population forms about forty per 
cent, of the total population of New 
Zealand, and the farmers have forty 
per cent, of the representation In the 
national house. In the United States 
with the same proportion to population 
the agricultural population has only 
nine per cent, of representatives. Law
yers form only twelve per cent, of the 
New Zealand house against sixty per 
cent, in congress, and in several r.tate 
legislatures. New Zealand has a par
cel post that carries a parcel three feet 
long and three feet In girth and weigh
ing eleven pounds or less for twelve 
cents a pound all over the world or 
six cents within the colony. New lea- 
land has state telegraphs which trans
mit five messages per capita of the 
population each year—In the United 
States the average is under one mess
age per head—and makes a good profit 
on her postal business.

say.
heard of her before that occasion.

“Mrs. Chadwick never attended a 
church service in Ihe Euclid-avenue 
Baptist Church, within my knowledge, 
and has never given a dollar to our 
work, directly or indirectly.

-She Is r.ot now and never has been 
connected In any way with F5y church 
or with Its pastor, other than as stated 
above.

lance over-the good old constitution.
SUBMIT A REVISED PLAN. STEEN COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.THE ONLY METHOD.

Preliminary Hearing Beat Taranto
—Defective, .AcltaowLedeemen*;

Before Magistrate Ormerod at East 
Toronto yesterday John Steen, arrett
ed in connection with the burglary at 
Den ton la Park Farm, was given a pre
liminary hearing and committed foe 
trial. Steen was represented by Frank 
Slattery, and Mr. Agar appeared for 
the crown.

Regarding Option of Teachers Writ
ing on Keillor Leaving Exams.

R. A. Ward, secretary of the public 
school section of the Ontario Educa
tional Association, will submit a re
vised proposal to Hon. Richard Har
court as a result of a suggestion from 
the minister of education regarding 
the plan of allowing second-class 
teachers not attending a high school, 
but engaged In teaching, the option of 
w rltlng on two or more subjects In one 
year for the senior leaving examina
tion.

Mr. Harcourt thinks the option should 
be confined to those who have taught 
a certain number of years and studied 
under the old curriculum.

du 1C, has an ugly look. It comes Imme
diately after the elections, a circum
stance which would provoke suspicion 
if we did not know that railway com
missions arc courts of the law and 
free from

elsewhere, the

g

on your own. Suppose a child Is a yea;- 
or two old. A twenty-year Endowment | 

Policy on your life will mature at the 
time you are wanting lo send your 
child to college, or to start him out in 
life. In the meantime, should the child 
lose your protecting care thruugn 
death, he at once receives the amount 
of the policy, either In one lump aunt 
or In a number of yearly settlements, 
according to your expressed wish. 
Write for rates to the Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Co.. Toronto.

“Charles A. Eaton.’"(Signed)
The statement is printed here that 

Banker Newton's hope to secure a set
tlement for his claim was due to >he 
fact that Dr. Eaton and John D. Rocke
feller's pastor, and 
would relieve from embarrassment his 
favorite clergyman, by paying New
ton all that was owed him-

political
mission coolly discharges the letter re
gardless of the spirit of the act. It 
violates the whole tone of the debase 
at the last session of parliament, in 
which the public was asked to place 
implicit reliance In the railway com
mission as the regulator of passenger 
rates. Fortunately we have a parlia
ment which can and no doubt will 
legislate the people into security against 
the extortion which the railway com
mission seems to have no desire to con
trol.

influence. The com- vARE YOU SICK f

If so, where?
Headache?
Dry, hacking cough?
Foul tongue 
Loss of ap'pctlto?
Lack of energy?
Pain in stomach?
Bowels?
General weakness?
These are but a fçw of the signs of 

indigestion.
Some others are: Wind In the sto

mach or bowels; constipation or dlar- 
: rhpea; pale complexion; spots before 

....... . .. ! the eyes: dizziness: loss of .flesh; irrl-Donald Sutherland, In the legis - e (ability; sleeplessness; nervousness, 
boulh oxford, has a letter in l ie( AU these Eymptoms will plague and 

Woodstock Bally Express, torment you, and will never perma-
the assertions made by 1 ne V ood t gnentiy leave you, once you suffer from,
S.nt nel-Revtcw and other pai«rs tl . t them; »only are sure, ln tlme, t0 get tombs. After a
previous to the last provincial elec worse. It not treated by the best known f0r bail her attorneys gave up the
he posed as an independent with Lib- gclentlflc method of cure-Stuarfs 
erttl leanings, and that in the house lie Dygpepsja Tablets 
supported the Conservatives thru ihIvk , Thèse curative tablets are composed j her chief counsel, stood in the corri- 
and thin. Mr. Sutherland shows Iliat ingredients which modern know 1- ; dor of the federal building at 9 o’clock 
there could be no mistake about hi* - e<jge 0f the true . inward processes of j when United States Marshal Henkel
titude towards the government, as He digestion approve of, as forming ihe : threw open the double doors of his
condemned it on every platform, vie ^st, safest, surest and most scientific office and led the woman out on her
denies having slandered the ,iberi!‘^ ; combination of medicinal drugs, that way to prison. Mrs. Chadwick was al-
of South Oxford, and exonerates ihe j oan foe used to relieve all the condi- ! most fainting. She made her way
party as a whole J**0*11 a11 blarne for ; tjons cf m-health brought on by this ; across the hall to the elevator, lean-
iht disgraceful mcth°d In the m^h-dreaded disorder. ing heavily on the marshal’s arm and
effort to unseat him. 'Ihe li ger^oll ( A disease so “protean” or change- that of her son, Kmil. Behind them
Chronicle observes that Mr blither-! jn itg manifestations, assuming so came her nurse, Freda Swenson, and
land s attitude on the temperance j many forms characterized by so many Deputy Marshal Kennedy.. The party 
tion will be to support measures o - different symptoms that, more times passed thru a double row of curious
ing towards the abolition of the bar than not, it is mistaken for some other persons to a carriage which was In
and restricting th- reta 1 sale of h disease altogether, and the * poor pa- waiting on the Broadway side, 
quor for a l purposes. tient may die, or at best allow th: They were driven directly to the

r»r A F Fdwirrtn member of the seede of permanent, chronic sickness, tombs. Arriving there Mrs. Chadwick
Yukon Liberal Association. I, visiting germinate and take root In his sys- was half carried up the steps and into 
Ottawa Thomas Kerncy is the straight tem- ,hr building. Warden Flynn met the
party nominee, but he believes Cong- SoJt is a real danger we ask you to V-arty^and after the usual preliminaries

n, olher I Iheial will he el.-rte-l avoid, when we say: In case of doubt, had been attendedThe Conservative candidat^ is" Dr." take Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets asked peraiU
ThoniDSon Even if disordered digestion is not main with hens
11,0 p ■ _____ the real cause of j-our sickness (which. 'Phis was denied, tho warden saying

The Liberals of Port Arthur and probably, though. It Is), yet your dlgcs- she should have no privileges not al-
Rainv River have nominated H. W. tion Is nearly certain to be out of or- lowed other prisoners.
Kennedy of Rat Portag- as their fan- der. and if allowed to remain so will Mrs. Chadwick gave a hand bag and
didatc for the legislaiurc seriously complicate your sickness for a few trinkets to the nurse, and wbls-

----------------- you. pc red some Instructions to her son.
Another Liberal convention «"ill be Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets- then, will Marshal Henkel formally turned his 

held in Toronto to-day, when repre- he sure to do you good, and will not prisoner over to the warden, and she 
sentatlves are expected to be present interfere with, any other medicine you was taken to the matron's room- She 
from every one of the 98 ridings. The may be taking. " asked to say good night to her son,
association will be composed of preei- They will help to make your food and the lad eagerly rushed to his
dents of the various Reform associa- mak» you strong, and thus, if ln no mother and wrapping his arma about 
tiens and members of the provincial other way. help you back to health by her gave her a long embrace. Then 
cabinet, with ?5 others to be named by helping your system to throw- çff dis- she was led away to the inner office, 
them. One of the objects cf the meet- ease, like a healthy duck shakes water where her pedigree was taken, and she 
ing to day will be to appoint a new sa- off its back. w-as assigned to a cell,
iaried secretary in place of James Shake off your sickness with Stuart's The son and nurse entered a carriage 
Vance, who has retired, and among Dyspepsia Tablets, - 613 and were driven to a hotel.

that the latter The authorities do not 
profess over-confidence ln securing a 
conviction, and the fact that the pri
vate detective who wAs responsible for 
Steen's arrest was shown to have a 
prison record of his own will discount 
the reliability of his evidence, truthful 
as It may be. In this connection, It Is 
only fair to say that the Noble agency 
were totally unaware of the past char
acter of their employe.

i

Rev. Charles A. Eaton is well-known 
In Toronto, where four years ago he 
was pastor of Bloor-strect Baptist 
Church. He has many warm friends 
in this city, who have not been estrang
ed by the fact that he Is Rockefeller's 
pastor.

m
LABOR MEETING CALLED.11

A meeting of union workingmen has 
been called for Monday evening next 
In the lecture rooms of Zion Congre
gational Church at College and Eliza- 
beth-streets for a discussion of muni
cipal issues. Controller Spence and 
Aid. Geary are billed as the principal 
speakers, with Frank Moses, the labor 
candidate for the board of control, and 
James Simpson and John Tweed, can
didates for the board of education.

Puli i ical imuies i
SOW IS THE TOMBS.

J0 J. B. Ketchen Identified the recov
ered property. He told of the robbery. 
He had met Steen over a score of times.

Edward Lee swore that he was a pri
vate detective. He met Steen on Wed
nesday of last weex for the first time 
lit a saloon, and Steen told him of ble 
loot. Lee arranged to dispose of It. 
Lee acknowledged having been con* 
vlcted three times, serving two years 
for theft of a watch, 9 months for 
theft of some furs from the Elliot 
House, and three years ln a reforma
tory when a boy. He and Steen went 
out by car to Todmorden and together 
they looked at the hidden sllverwar1. 
He told Steen to leave it there as it 
was not good. He arranged .to meet 
Si cen next day.
Noble and was told to keep his ap
pointment. He met Steen at his hem”, 
and they went out together. They 
passed Detective Forrest on the street 
and Steen said: “What In h—1 ts he 
doing here?” Then he was arrest id.

Mr. Slattery's request to have tho 
prisoner discharged was refused.

New York. Dec. 8.—Mrs. Cassie L. 
Chadwick is to-night occupying one of 
the scantily furnished cells in the 

fruitless search all day

4 PREMIER ROSS AT OTTAWA.
Premier Ross evidently desires to 

pass into history as the represen
tative Pecksniff of provincial politics. 
He has the fatal gift of facile speech 
—fatal at least ivhen accompanied by 
a profession of high political principles 
contradicted by practices w-hich nave 
hardened Into habits. Despairing of 
escape from the consequences which 
inevitably follo«r the devious courses 
characteristic of his administration he 
has discovered a nostrum for the Ills 
afflicting his party. If only It were 
universally adopted it would easily en
title him to a niche In the temple of 
fame as the saviour of wrecked min
istries- The prescription is not entire
ly original, but has been adapted from 
a valuable and Ingenious suggestion 
which dropped from the lips of his 
late provincial secretary at a time 
«hen a too retentive memory might 
have proved more Inconvenient than !t 
« as. "Can't you forget some of those 
things?" observed Mr. Stratton In re
gard to the Gamey charges. "Let vs 
ferget all the unpleasant things on ihe 
pages of onr past history.” says Pre
mier Ross. What a comfortable and 
ermforting thing It «ould be for the 
provincial government If all the un
pleasant parts of Its history could be 
.-Irsed and sealed with seven seals, not 
lo he opened again in the lifetime of 
Ihe Liberal party or of Premier Rosa.

But this soothing anodyne ie only 
intended for present day offenders

I
'

l
fight to-night, and Philip Carpenter,i SAID TO BE HORSE THIEVES.

Mcllray the Duke-etreet liveryman, 
missed a horse and buggy from Bay- 
street, near RiehmonM-street, at 8 
o'clock. He notified the police.

At 10 o'clock P. C. Murray saw two 
young men driving a rig which 
swered the description. He took them 
to No. 1 istatipn. where they register
ed at Samuel Chote, 32 Wilton-ave- 
nue. and Edward Fox. 29 Soho-street.

They were not charged with hors.' 
stealing.

m i
al

Public ownership is popular in these 
British isles of the south seas. The 
rail«"ays are run for public not private 
profit, with an eight hour day and a 
half holidai". On this continent as a 
rule It is a ten hour day and no half 
holiday. Here the aged and destitute 
must depend on charity—In New Zea
land the aged poor receive state an
nuities- With so many advantages it 
Is surprising that New Zealand's popu
lation. tho increasing, does so at a very 
slow rate. Its climate Is very equable— 
the mean annual temperature of the

an-

He told Detective
75

Coupons Worth g«Tl
The coupons in package, of Rainbow 

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco are wortli 
saving, for they can be redeemed Jn 
valuable presents.

nr.

to the woman 
n to have her nurse re-

whole colony for the different seasons 
being spring 3ô degrees : summer 63 
degrees: autumn 57 degrees and winter 
4S degrees. The islands possess every 
variety of scenery in miniature, many 
metals and minerals, and a remark
able expanse of iron sand, one of the 
richest ores known, but very intract
able for smelting purposes. New Zea
land possesses two torpedo boats and

rI
Poultry tastes nicer when Miche's Limerick 
Sausages are used as dressing.
The meat from a few sausages may be uied 
just as it comes from the casings or mixed with 
some bread crumbs»

!

Michie & Co., JKind You Hate tiways BoughtHeart toe 
Sign time 7 KINO STRBBT WEST.cf
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1 C.P1I0 fiOlOSIRNIIlESTABLISHED 1864. Df. ROHR'S RESJORJNE
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylum* where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a

S “Sæ’SSSrs
ht"

mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Stood. A permanent core no matter 
bow chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name
SUSSJSÏKÆSÜWS 'é-SSH
see. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat jm 
with success and with honest confidence.

Sr. KOMR MEDICINE C0-. M. enawe» W ea*i, MONTREAL*

JOHN CATTO & SON
Interesting Goods

-AND-

Special Values

:o

1*USINESS HOURS DAILY------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cloaea at 6 p.m.

Major Archibald Delivers a Thought
ful Address on Prison Reform 

at London, Ont.

Application to Parliament for a Char
ter Has Bern Made and Sarnia 

is Pleased.

vk’ 5#

ir wWa would dlroot spools I 
attention to the groat of
fers made In Blaok and 
Colored Dress Goods— 
particularly the ranges 
at one dollar a yard {our 
unapproachable offer), 
and the sweeping reduc
tions on extra fine sam
ples of Ladles’ Winter 
Coats, Suits and Skirts.

ORDERS BY MAIL—sre attend
ri to with care and promptitude.

London, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—In speak
ing of the difficulties In reaching men 
from the prison standpoint, Major 
Archibald, the commissioner for pa
roles and discharged prisoners, at Lon
don, Ont,, before a large audience to
night, at the collegiate institute, said 
he felt that the indeterminate system 
of sentence would be advisable to adopt 
in connection with the old offenders, or 
those who are generally classified "Urn 
habitual criminal” in our Canadian pri
sons.

Reasoning on this matter, the major 
had occasion to use the following illus
tration :

"A thief picks my pocket of a purso 
and happens therein to find a dollar; 
another picks your pocket and finds 
therein a thousand dollars. My ono 
dollar was tne savings H orn the earn
ings of a hard week’s woi k. while your 
Ü1CU0 was from an inheritance of .mil
lions. Th< thief wno plotted your 
pocket restored the greater part of the 
$1000 stolen when arrested. Now these 
two thieves come for trial for the two 
crimes committed; the question arises 
what really should be tneir respective 
sentences in the light fit justice? If 
the thief who picked my pocket should 
be given one year for stealing *1, should 
the thief who picked your pocket be 
given a thousand years for stealing 
*1000? Or, because I may have worked 
seven times as hard for my II as you 
did to save your $1000, tnen should the 
thief who picked my pocket receive 
seven years, and the thief who picked 
your pocket one year? Or should the 
thief who picked my pocket, and w*£s *s 
also proven to be an habitual criminal, 
get ten years while the thief who pick
ed your pocket got one year? Or how 
long should be these sentences to deter 
others from committing like crimes? If 
we accept the fundamental principle 
of the British law, viz., the protection 
cf the Individual society and state, is 
this not a case of six of one and half a 
dozen of the other, and wpuld It not be 
as well, if not better, if both these 
thieves were sentenced to prison for 
an indefinite term and released at such 
a time as they might safely go out 
and let your' pockets and my pockets 
and the pockets of everybody else 
alone?

"Experience has taught me, and I 
cannot help but feel In coming In con
tact with the criminal classes thruout 
the Dominion, that when men have 
passed the early stage of criminal life, 
and have determined and have been 
Judged criminals of long standing, that 
the indeterminate sentence is the only 
way to make them understand the rigor 
and righteousness of law. It takes a 
warm heart and a level head to deal 
with the men In prison. The restora
tion of men who have become crimi
nals cannot be done thru punishment 
or detention alone, but by those me
thods only which can re-awaken good 
desires thru channels of industry and 
induce men to be straightforward in liv
ing, also to provide and afford them the 
means to develop their good resolu
tions in giving them a kindly oversight 
and providing suitable employment on 
their discharge from prison.

Speaking of detention, he said:
"Men never realize their true condi- 

Thc stock was first offered for pub- thm until sorrow, the most noble of 
May 4, 18»Vr| all discipline, comes upon them. True, 

natures may shrink from it, but 
this does not make the lesson less. It 
may look like a crown of thorns, but it 
becomes a wreath of light on the brow
it has lacerated. It may be a cross on post ouly, addressed to 
which the. spirit groans, but every the Board of Control, Toronto, Up to noon Caîîrary has "an Olivet. There is com- <-„ Tuesday, December », 1004, for 
fort, strong, real and deep, in know
ing that the path of sorrow wc tread 
has been beaten smooth and wide, by 
the best that ever trod this world. I 
would that men in our prisons would 
take detention in the light of truth and
Justice, and not try to Justify them- plainly marked on the outside as 
selves or to be propped up by others In tents.
Ih- ,p,nnta tion that they suffer'wrong-1 Specifications may he seen and forms of fulb' l7.s an exceedlng,y difficult mai ! ^nder obtained at the office of the city En

ter to find an innocent man in our pH- B Tt,c'umia] conditions relating to tendering 
sons in Canada to-day. true, there have flfj t.y city bylaw must be strlct-
been a few found who have suffered ,y colnp||p,| with or the tender will not be 
wrongfully, but very, very few. On the entertained. •
other hand I have met hundreds of men j The lowest or any tender not necessarily
who would make you believe they were accepted. ___ _______
angels In the guise of a prison garb, but ITIOMAS ÜBQUHABT •Mayor),
investigation proves the greater portion Chairman of the Board of Control,
of them false. Afflictions may have c,t5r,'°sih°'iHn4>' 
their dangers as well as prosperity. The y<K’ stn' • 
one is a smooth sea, with rocks beneath 
the shining surface, 
troubled ocean on 
night.”

In speaking of our national life, and 
the spirit of our times, the major said 
the principles in our political life will 
run no higher than the moral tone and 
true sentiment of our people as units.
Our opinions will always dlffer.but both
parties should ever seek out the best jaw to be submitted to the ratepayers 
men to be found and never subject them for the appropriation of $700,060 for
^mîT^sTd^ ", high pressure mains was discussed and ,|her|.............
found in the words of one of our omi- heartily endorsed. It was resolved to ! Mongolia ... 

: nent authors. ‘..Strong men, great, appiy every possible effort to secure

nfen^whom ^he * love *ot office ^ould "not j the passage of the bylaw and that cir-
kill: men whom the spoils of office can- j culars advocating the schem be got
not buy: men who possess opinions aTid ten out.
c, will: men who have honor: men who A resolution was passed unanimous* 
wti lnot lie: men who can stand before , . ,a demagog and face his treacherous lY, express.ng approval of the action 
flatteries without winking: tall men, of the city council in deciding to sub
sun-crowned. who live above the fog. a bylaw authorizing the expend!-
in public duty and in private thinking. during the next four years of

The major leaves London to-morrow ° J . ^
for Dorchester. N.B.. Penitentiary. $300,000 on permanent improvements to

unpep AMONG UNCLAIMED FREIGHT f r>orrn__---------------------------the exhibition. The resolution declared
.rlUhot AMUNU UN-LH IY1CU rnCIln 4 Shipment Eztraor.ll.iary. the exhibition’s continued success and

The frightened throwing over of, _ V|ftv-slx olanos conveyed on four- advancement to be of particular value
Stocks almost without regard to price Sorrel Raeer Brought *05 at Cuh tr 'torrleT trailing one after the to the city’s commercial Interests, but
was checked about noon, and there toms Sale Yesterday. t .,t - * Toronto’s chief recognized that new buildings and im-
followed a period of irregularity. --------- ’ ... Wednesday, en route for ! proved facilities were necessary for fur-
Heavy buying orders appeared, quota- The annual sale of unclaimed eus- greets ’ i thcr growth and prosperity.
;tlons started upward, and before 1 ; tom bouse consignments was held yes- r'Th : wcre troln the piano factory of The commercial intelligence commit-
o’clock many of the active s oc ;s , terday mornlng at Henderson's auction ,, Gerhard Helntzman Co., and were j tee of the Canadian Manufacturers As-
regained considerable of their 'os. s. . ,.)(wn ^he destined for widely divergent points. soiVatlon held a session, yesterday
The tone Gf trading remained feverish, ; rooms, and netted about $-000. The ^stoedfurwld^y ^-,an. afternoon- w,th A. S. Rogers In
but the rally was well h”ld and the highest bid upon a single offering ''”s,™rth' T, ,va„a notable display, one i chair. The system of trade correspond-
close was, comparatively speaking, *e- .$95 for a deserted sorrel racer intio; j * a ,ano hlstory of ence. whereby members of the assoclu-
verely quiet. The ‘otal sales of -'ll dlu.ed by name as All Souls. The ani yhPnrallel d 1 , as |t was lts tlon ar. to be kept in the closest pos-
stocks to-day were 2,900,404 shares. ma, was sent to roronto In the fall of aimiflcance’ lay In its suggestive- sihle touch with foreign markets, has
Many causes for the day s selling « -C 1903 to compete at the O.J.C. races, but c e. lnllue,1c,. and widespread been occupying a good deal of atten-

I suggested, but the general opinion became sick and was abandon.! nes the Gerhard Heintzm.m tlon. At yesterday’s sitting replies re
deemed to be that th bull market had by 1he owner. The horse is said to have popular^of ***^£nt a[ th„ seaso„ ! celved from a number of foreign cor-

1 brought in many buyers on small ma. had something of a racing oareer at P • KUbstance just so many Xm is iespondents were read, which set fortn' gins, and when the signs of an impend- Buffal0 and St-Louis Dr Andiew meant in b t approprlaten-ss. what! existing conditions and mentioned firms 
ing break were seen yesterday, these Smith, who has /ad All Souls lJLcha.ge gift* ’ ,. wILh such a gift? An ; with whom business might be secured,
holders were forced to sell out thei. : the past year made lively Wddliv immédiat- pleasure, and While the association • expects to do
speculative purchases at what-x^i wlth peter Maher, the liveryman, the ; I endure for a lifetime, because, much thru its own agents, it is felt that
nrlces were obtainable. latter getting the Prize ____ o,„i,trance, as well as Infinite the government should extend its sys-

-----------------------------------------  All kinds of merchandise were offer- of the enduram a ^ of appear. ; tem of foreign representatives to cover
cd to the Inspection of the large crowd. ea Gerhahr Helntzman pianos. ; every market in the world,
mostly dealers, present, lot» of dry- ( ance of the Gerhafir Heintzman w Nominations were made.for a com-
goods and of boots and shoes falling Gneliih Winter Fair. ! mit tee to Investigate the whole subject

Until Dec 9 there is a rate of *2.15 of technical education, and report to 
e,„e, in St. .folio. from Toronto to Guelph and return. the executive council-

St. John. N.R., Dec. S.-Hon. F. J. B°in* “"nd'lnemdlnethe^th hls^^AU FOB ARMY REMOI XTS.
Sweeney. M-L.A.. who has been two up to visit the great Winter Fair ---------
years in the New Brunswi-k govern- who \vtint to f, the Canadian London. Dec. 8.—Major Moore read
ment without portfolio, has been ap- " J'nd * * convenient and satisf-i- 3 paper before the Royal United s?er- 
poi.ited soli. itor-g-neral of this pro- Faeific \er> e nv nartirular«'can vice Institution on ’’Horses of differ-
'-inee. and will go back to the peopl- tory. Tlekets and ful 1 ^ ent countries and supply with relation
for ratification on Dec. 27. He is one be obtained at Clt> Ticket omce. \ , ^ mintary services.” Referring to
of 'the local representatives of West- King street east, or from tm> S t Canada, Major Moore was sanguine as
moreland County, which has Hon. H. the Canadian Pacific._ to its future as a field of supply. Can-
R Emmerson as its federal member. Comnromlee I ada is eager for custom, and would

.... _ . _ .v,»1 hall with delight any patronage whichMiranda: No, Trei. I won t take - thp motber country could give thorn, 
armchair: you take it. to a amall modicum per annum for

Fred: "Er—suppose we both take it. ^ army
general stock of the country that care 
would be exercised in selecting mares 
for breeding purposes of standard 
suitability, with sires that can be re
lied on. The advantage of the con
tiguity of the United States to Can
ada. moreover, must not be overlooked.
This enhances the value of Canada as 
a base for remount operations In cases 
of very pressing demand.
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Sarnia, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The C.P.R. 
has decided to conic to Sarnia. Con
struction will be begun In the spring.- 
It is expected, that competition with 
the G.T.R. will afford a stimulus to

i You’d think it curious of us to be ofïering Xmas leather 
goods underpriced, if we didn’t tell you how it happened. 
Briefly here’s the story: Messrs. C. F.Rumpp & Son of Phila
delphia, Manufacturers’ of fine lea'her goods, sold us their 
entire range of samples, a good many hundred pieces, at a 
bird under price and we’re willing to share the benefit of the 

unusual concesson with you. If apace permited we’d be glad 
to describe some of the nice things, but you can well under
stand, that where several hundred articles are concerned and 
no two of them alike, attempted description would be folly let 
loose. The window display though, will tell the story in part. 
This display with the following list of items concerned as 
advance information, must suffice this time. Traveling 
Mirrors leather covered, Writing Folios, Jewel Cases, hand
somely fitted Traveling Cases, Toilet Cases for the boudoir, 
leather Match Cases, safety Ink Wells, Music Rolls, leather 
Mss Covers, Pocket Photo Cases, Tobacco Cases, Cigar 
Cases, Opera Bags, Pocket Combs and a host of other novel
ties in fine leather goods, together with a lot of tapestry cov
ered novelties.
On Sale Saturday at a Full Third Less than Regular

Prices.
NOTE—as we are crowded for room in the leather goods 
section, the sale of these samples will be held on special tables 
in the centre aisle.

i

the town. .__■
Application to parliament for :he

The

AUCTION SALES.

îCMKTtiHcharter has already been made, 
requested charter is for a line from 

the main line west of Ixm-
Christmas and New Year 

Holiday-Rates
TERRITORY—Between *11 stations I" 

‘Canada, aleo to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls. N Y.

RATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE 
CLASH FARE for round trip: good going 
Dee. Z4, 25 and 2ti; valid returning until 
Dec. Z7; alao good going Dec. 31, Jan. 1 
and 2, returning until Jan. 3, 100S.

RATE AND LIMIT- SINGLE FIRST- 
CLA8K FARE AND ONE-THIRD—Good 
going Dee. 23. 24. 25 and 28: valid returning 
until Jan. 4: alao good going Dec. 30 and 31, 
valid returning until Jan. 4. 1904.

iiiriGn'niV'P «’If A Villi’ OV TIMK IN

a point on 'WBipoint betweendon to a convenient 
Sarnia and Lake St. Clair. The point 

line from which the .remue 8X-BXST.on the main
branch will start is probably in the 
vicinity of Mount Bridges. A survey 

made by the C.P-R. some years 
in that vicinity, and the projected 

enter Sarnia from the
north. , \

... The route, which will be taken, noLinen Handkerchiefs doubt, win be kept atnctiy secret.
r i DIES’—Real Lace Trimmed Hand- There is nothing to Present "the iti- 

ir^ridefs $1 to $18 each. Hemstitched coming road forcing the G.'TR. to al- 
ycn.htefs, 12 to $2 each. 1 low them frontage at Point Edward
linen hq. hand embroidered, 25c to at an arbitrated value, a process made 
li*7K8Hach Scalloped hand embroider- easier by the fact that the G.T.R. 
!a‘5Ste\o $9 '-achP Embroidered lawn. ] lease on the lake shore propel ty is
teÆhae,1hanHemstTtcht'd1imedn 11 1o i “ HivesUgluo" as to the freight ton- 
10 *1-35 « “fiT. aia sheer linen $3 nage from Sarnia have been under way
« ^Z^„n Bor of halï dozèn hém- for some time, and the figures secured 
to F* a linen for $1 *1.25 must have been sufficiently eonvinc-
stitched and initialed linen. I r ♦ , , The character of the output of
and $!•«• (Any leUer from A > Sa„la-g industries is such that they

GENTLEMEN’S—Hemstitched linen, |d a ,arge contribution to the ,-ail- 
$2 $2.25 and $6-50 5oz. Hemmed 1-nen way fl.eight department, and will do so 
$L50 to $4 dozen. Box of half dozc.i. tQ afi lncreaslng degree in the future, 
hemstitched and initialled linen for ^,he oil works, mills, ore docks. :,alt 
$1.75, *2 and $2.50 (any letter from A to works_ implement works, etc., are all 
Z). Silk hemstitched at 26c, 50c. 60c heavy shippers. exclusive of 
jOc $1 and *1.25 each. Silk hemstitched fr(.jg|U (rom the west which Is brought 
and initialled 75c each. (Any letter ; dowll by boa, ln comparison with 
from A to Z.) i Goderich, to which. a C.P.R. branch is

« |\l»r»kw*»ar ! bring built, the amount of businessLSee nBCKWear to be secured here is vastly greater.
Lace Stocks, 25c to $2. Yak Lace Col- —--------------—--------

Jars $3.50 to $5. Spanish Scarves and ! children’» Home Burn* Down. 
Fichus, $1.75 to $25. Real Lace Collars, j j„hnRtow„, pa.. j>w. 8.—The Chlld- 
$1.-3 to $35. Lace Collars. $1 to flO. ren-8 Home of the Sisters of Mercy at 
Lace Berthas, $2.50 to $65. Lace Ties. Boretto, Pa., was destroyed by fire to- 
90c to $5. Renaissance Barbes, $1. Chit- day \ number of children, for ti 
fon Stoles and Jabots, $1. while missing and thought to be lost.

• I sea xanri Embroidered were later located. It is announced that 
Lace ana tmoroiaereu everyone in the building escaped.

Gowns
Embroidered Net, $10 to $45, Net. se

quin trimmed, $9 to $50. Silk Appllqu- 
ed Net. $30 to $50. Sequin Jackets, $6 to

VALUATORS ANDAl’CTIOlfBBHS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.

FIRST-

w as
i Syckling&Co.ago 

line whs to1g box
kets
soft

Jan. 4. 1804.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME IN 

EFFECT DEC. IITH—Chicago Express 
now leaving at 8.00 a.m.. will leave at 7. t.> 
a m.. and will connfect with Black Diamond 
Exprès» for New York. Express for Hamil
ton. Brantford and Woodstock will leave

rcoata,
ibeviot
made

sleeves
AUCTION SALE

Wc have received i net ructions from the 
Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, manufac
turers of wooden butcher skewers, dowels, 
etc., to sell their business as a going con- at 7.00 p.m., Instead of 7.2., p.m. 
rern and fully equipped plant, factory, sit
uated at Hcspeler, Ontario (favorable lease).

warehouse, 88 Welllngtou-street 
at 12 o’clock noon on Sat-

n a d e 
11-wool 
extra 

square

82.15 Buffalo returnat our
Wont, Toronto, 
urdtty, December 10th, 1904-

Full partleulars of the plant, capacity, 
etc., and particulars and terms of the sale 
may be obtained from

GOOv\l?d0lëftSr0n°tn*imUnW.oDîicà0th'

WINTER FAIR, GUELPH
$1.50 Round Trip

ntll Dec. 0th; valid rc-

i S d e
•g'ieh FRANK W. MACLEAN,

34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Vendors.and Good going Hally y 

turning until veK 12th.
For tlekets and full information call at 

CUy Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yj^ngv-streets, or at Depot Ticket Office.

k.lFFlC.

24035
v.s ESTATE NOTICES.

Size»

WÂMurray&Ê 1BISIaisToroni o OTICa TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897. that all persons or corporations 
having claims against the estate of Grace 
Pedlar, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York and formerly of the 
Village of Todmordcn, In the Township 
of York, and County of York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-seventh day of September. A.D. 
1094, are required to send to the under
signed, solicitor* for John,Hawthorne Tay
lor. Esquire, Todmorden,/ the executor; of 
said estate, on or before) the 5th day of 
Dee'ember. 1904. full particulars of their 
claims against the estate of the said de
ceased, and of the securities! If any) held 
by them.

And further 
said last mentioned date, the executor cf 
I he said estate will proveeed to distribute 
(be assets thereof among Ihe parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which he then shall have notice, 
and that he, the said executor, will not be 
liable for any claim of which he shall not 
then have recel tied notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of No
vember, A.D. 11)04,

PEARSON & DENTON. 
McKinnon Building, 23 Mcllnda-stret. To

ronto, Solicitors for the said executor.

PASSENGER Ter-

them

Christmas
Single Fare.

(tood going Dec. 24, 25 and 26, returning 
until Dev. 27, 1904. Good going Dec. «1, 
1904, and -Inn. 1 and 2, 3005; valid for re
turn until Jan. 3, 3005.

Most Sensational Decline in Prices on 
Wall Street Since Northern Pa 

cific Panic of 1901.
Clocks Sample of Marvelous Method of Man

ufacturing Exchangeable Wealth-' 
With Aid of Water.

$22 take notice Amt after theHand Embroidered Belts, $1.50 and $2.

Shirt Waists
Plain and Fancy Flannel, $2.25, $3. 

$3.50 $4, $4.50. Plain and embroidered 
cashmere, $3, $3.50. $4.50. Black, white 
and colored silk. $3.25, $3.50, $4, $4.50, 
$4.75. $5. $5.25, $5.30, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50, 
$5.50. $9, $10.

Shirt Waist Lengths

FARE and ONE-THIRD
for the 30 and 81, 1904.Going Dee. 23. 24. 25. 28, 

and Jan. 1 and 2, 180.5; returning until

Between all stations ln Canada, Port Ar- 
thur and East.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pa
cific Agent, or V. B. Foster, D.I-A,, to
ron to.

New York, Dec. 8.—Amid scene* of 
uncontrolled excitement and frenzied 
haste to sell securities the New YorkHome The history of amalgated copper ns 

detailed by Thomas M. Lawson is an
other repetition of the marvelous me
thod of manufacturing exchangeable 
wealth out of water. The original out
lay for the copper properties controlled 
by the Amalgamated Company as stat
ed by Lawson was $39,000,000. The com
pany was formed by what is known as 
tv branch of the Standard oil crowd, 
consisting of Henry H. Rogers, Wil
liam Rockefeller and James Stillman

stock exchange to-day witnessed the 
most sensational decline in prices that 
it has known since the historic North- 

Pacific panic of May », 1901. Warn- The Wabash 
Railroad

Waist Lengths put up in Neat Bax.
A Large Assortment Fancy and Phyn 

Silks (hundreds to choose from). In mil 
waist lengths at $2, $3, $3.50, $4, $5. $6, 
*7.50, $10, $12.

Also Waist Lengths of the Famous 
Unshrinkable “Viyella" Flannel, plain, 
fancy arid printed at $2; and waist 
lengths of French Printed Delaines, 
$1.25 up to $2.

era
ed by the signs of the coming storm, 
made visible yesterday in the prepon
derance of orders to sell over those to 
buy, tne traders were early on the floor 
of the exchange.

When the gong sounded for the open
ing of business there came front the 
struggling groups of brokers on the, 
crowded floor, a roar of human voices of the National City Bank, and was 
so loud that it startled and thrilled all capitalized at $75,000,000. 
who heard it. At first it seemed that 
all were sellers, and that none were 
Heft to buy. As the shrieking men 
(surged around the trading posts the and the total applications were stated 
"impending important developments" • to baVe amounted to $412,000,000. Af
in this stock, ’’the possible increase of ter the floatation it is charged by Mr. 
dividend” ou another, the "coming x,awson that the market was rigged by 
agreemc-nt with its principal rival” of tin- original promoters; and must of 
a third, or whatever were the bull or- the issue recovered at 33, which had 
guments on which advances were bas- been palmed off on the public at 100. 
cd, were all forgotten and briki-rs In june, 1901, the authorized stock was 
sought only to get rid of the stocks increased to $155,000,000 to acquire the 
they held. The scene was observed by stocks of the Boston. Montana and 
a throng of visitors in the gallery. Butte and Boston .Co.’s. The record 

First to Give Way. the stock exchange shows
First to give way in the hurly-burly price of the stock to have been as high

against as 130 in 1901, and as low as 60 1-2.
No report or statement of the com
pany's earnings has ever been made 
public, and the only evidence of pros
perity or depression has come in ’.he 
form of increased or decreased divi-

For the Hall. miiii Is the great Winter tourist route to Ihe 
south and west, Including Old Mexico, Hie 
most interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk llue be
tween the east and the west, anil run* the 
finest equipped trains lu America.

For time-tables and descriptive foldeia 
and other printed matter adiljcss J. A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Youge streets, 
Toronto. ,

Z/5 TENDERS FOR
GENERAL SUPPLIES AND 

LEAD PIPE.
Beginning at the en- 

nothing so en- 
Hali as a

JOHN CATTO & SON tranci 
riches a;
Grandfather Clock. Add 
to its beauty its use
fulness and its soft

lie subscription at par on
ourKing Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO.
Tenders will lie received, by registered 

the Chairman ofmusical notes, and you ~ 
have an ideal Christ
mas gift.
From $23.00 to $500.00

DEATHS IN BARRIE. CANADIAN PACIFIC. RA,LWAY C0-
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONGE STREET 
St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

GENERAL SUPPLIES 
ANDLEAD PIPE.

«fohn Devine and Dr. Percy Vivian, 
Pans Over. J

Barrie, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—John De^ 
Vine for 24 years connected with the 
ei perin ten dent’s staff of the G.T.R. 
died in Hamilton Hospital to-day. 
Might years ago he was appointed as
sistant to the superintendent on this 
division, which position he occupied vp 
to the time of his death. Some months 
ago an extended vacation was recom
mended. and since then he has been 
traveling in California and other south
ern states. He leaves a widow and an 
adopted daughter.

Dr. R. Percy Vivian also died here 
this afternoon. Last week he was at
tending a fatal case of diphtheria and 
contracted the disease. He was, how
ever, improving satisfactorily until 
about 3 o'clock to-day when his illness 
assumed a serious turn and he died at 
4.30» Dr. Vivian enjoyed a good prac
tice as a homeopathist, and was look
ed upon as one of the best authorities 
in Ontario on different lines of medi
cal work. He contributed freely to the 
medical journals in both Canada and 
the United .States. During his student 
days he attracted considerable atten- 

* lion as an athlete, and was almost us 
well-known in Toronto as ini Barrie. 
He married Miss Annie Brodie of Port 
Jjopc about three years ago, and leaves 
one daughter.

For the year ending December 31st, 1905. 
Envelope» «ontainiiig tenders must be

to con-
t.he

ULI Lake Brie. ...................... Dec. 17th
First-class, $47.60 upwards.

Lake Manitoba
First-Class $50 upwards.

Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $16.
St. John, N. B., to London, direct.

Dec. 2Gtb

was Amalgamated Copper, 
which a campaign by à newspaper ad
vertisement has recently been con
ducted. Dropping sometimes a point 
at a time, it fell until it sold at 58 1-2, 
a decline of 10 points since last night’s 
close, and of 2 points from the highest 
of Tuesday. The 22-point recession re
presented a decrease 
value of the company's total capital 
stock of more than $30,000,000.

Next to Amalgamated Copper, the 
leader in the excitement, was U. S.
Steel Corporation stock,the former fall
ing to 23 1-2 and the preferred to *4. 
points- respectively, and declines of 
over-night declines of 8 3-4 and 7 3-8 
9 1-1 points for the common and 10 7-8 it reached 3i. 
for the preferred from Tuesday’s price has gradually recovered until a 
rnghesf The shrinkage i„ quoted j week ago it had reached 82 3-4 
values from -Tuesday represented over ; Recently much rumor has taken 
uSoilTn the common and *36,000.- place of a possible Increase In the div - m'T,'”he preferred Tn aggregate on dend rate owing to the appreciation in

t TsSa'iw M-MLS -ssNssr sm
rsn ■ats t-jrsrsszrxssgszîüiî.?«■»“«“S'}gÏK

-- «Sr» «£
Pacific and 9 1-4 in Tennessee Coal an 1 ° Co (one of the subsidiary :on-
Iron. Values thruout the entire hat Qf the amalgamated
were cut down «1th great, 'rapid ,,y. c(,mpany and as this amounted 
weakly margined accounts « re P^ oyer $7.000,000 it was surmised that 
out. and for nearly two hours the de- payment would be utilized to pay
rnoralization was complete. During t s floating debt to the directors,
period Ihe transactions amounted >o 
about 900,000 shaix-s.

Checked at Noon.

ii

.79 Deo. 31
stitch-

IIII d^nds.
In 1900 the company paid 8 per cent., 

and this rate was continued till Oct.-,
1901, when this rate was reduced to 114 
per cent, for the quarter. In January,
1902, the rate was further cut to 1 per 
cent, per quarter, while again in May 
the return was dropped to 1-2 of one

cent, a quarter. During the long

Lake Michigan^ $i5_a in the market
% For further particulars apply to

m S. J. SHARP,. For the Mantel an 
exquisite line of fine 
Regulators, encased in 
plate glass, with vis
ible
mercury pendulum — 
14-day clocks, striking 
every half hour upon 
musical gongs.
From $20.00 to $75.00.

ED
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st. 

Phone Main 2030.7O the other is a 
a dark, stormy APPROVED BOTH MONEY BY-LAWS.per

slump in Wall-street stocks in 1902-3 
Amalgamated gradually dropped until 

From this point the
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.movements and

Will Work forC\M.A. Executive
Tjhem—Triule 'Correepo-n deuce* Occidental and Oriental Steamship vv. 

and Toyo Kieen Kaisha Co.
China, PhilippineTRIAL. $

Hawaii, Japan,
Island., Straits Settlements, India 

and Anetralla.
At a meeting of the local C.M.A. 

executive yesterday afternoon the by-Teraatd 
remenifil

j at East J 
•n, arrest- M 
urglary at 
ven a pre- s 
milled foe 1 
by Frank !

>eared for 
es do not 
lecuring » 
t the pri- 
msible for 
o have » 1
1 discount 

truthful 
r-tion, it is 
^le agencé 
past char-

SAILINGS FROM 3AN FRANCISCO 
• • • . Dec. 19 
... Dec. 17 
. . . D jc 28 
•.. Jan. JO

Gaelic. • •

IIIII China.. •
JST, of

Canadian Psaenaw Agent Toront.Library and Dining-room..Society’s F-ale«| f raze.
The society craze of taking pets to 

places of entertainment appears to 
have been started at the Royal Italian 
Circus, where many well-known lead
ers of society, including Miss Nathalie 
Janotha, the German Emperor's Court 
pianiste, have taken prize dogs and 
cats aJid other animals to be introduced 
li Signor Volpi's trained animals.

"The other evening,” said Signor Vol- 
pi, who chatted with a Dafly News re
presentative. "a gentleman well known 
in the city brought his pet Soudanese 

> monkey to the stalls. We have also 
been honored with visits by distinguish
ed ladies who have actually brought 
their pet cockatoos, mice and monkeys 
to see the performance^ 
they pay for their seats and the ani
mals behave themselves, they cannot be 
refused admission, it is a strange fad 
and it seems to please the dumb visi
tors immensely. Now and again the 
monkeys in the stalls are frightened at 
the sound of the music, and the result 
is a little distracting to the performers.*’

The Italian Circus, our representative 
learned, is not the only place of amuse
ment that has been selected by ladies 
and gentlemen who desire to treat their 
pets to a few hours' entertainment. 
Brilliantly dreissed ladies have sat in 
the boxes at the Royal Italian Opera 
fondling live snakes and lizards.

Strange pets have a fascination lor 
ladies in high society. One lady has a 
devoted python twelve feet long. An
other goes on her travels with a pet 
boa constrictor, gft^en feet long, which 
of course, if it liked, could crush her 
to death at any moment. It was vaugnt 
in Somaliland. It accompanies its mis
tress placed in a long box. A ladies* 
moiire club is in existence in the \V-/st 
End. and blue mottled mice recently 
fetched 120 guineas a pair.

The most famous cat in the world 
1s Prince White Heather, the pet of 
Miss Nathalie Janotha. It is a perfect
ly black animal.-*and has earned the 
reputation among European royalties of 
being a kind of mascot. Every royal*y 
in Europe, with the except ion of the 
rzar. possesses three-hairs plucked from 
Its tail. It once bit President McKin
ley's thumb. Wherever Miss Janotha 
goes, she is accompanied by Prince 
White Heather.

TRAVELIIli copper
to

Zz? Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rate, and all particulars.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide fits

For thp Library and 
30 dlf- 

dpsigns of 
and Braokpt

Dining-room, 
ferent 
Mantel 
Clocks — some robust 
Dutch ones and some 
quaint old English, in 
Gothic and Chippen
dale designs, some of 
them chime every 
quarter hour, some of 
them silent.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANJIhe recov* 
e robbery, 
r of times, j I 

a pris

TAKE THE “OLD RELIABLE'
CUN ARD LINESo long as theFrom $20.00 to $30.00

V Z) Very low rates b!tween^NEW^YORK, 
QUEKMa # .’*15.00

...430.00 end *40.00 

...9541.00 and *«.>.U0
Established 1854. Never lost the life of apasje ne 

nger Agent, N. K 
King-Ycnze Sis .

was ,
on Wed- 

first time M 
of hi* I

SPof «•
been '’«lJ 
two vear!* M 
icnths fori 1 
the Fillet I

1 reform**
■ went ,

d together
dlverware. ! 
here as 3 
d to meet 

Detectl'»
,p his UP* W

his hen’». .* 
They

STEERAGE. 
aiKD CABIN. 
SALOON.. . .IIIIiim

PaHfî©
Cor.A. F. WEBSTERFor the Bedroom.

FOR THE WINTER GO TOII,
BERMUDAteen

■ Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 
bailing every ten day. hi January ; and nvu.y 
five days during February, March and April,

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOsBThen for the Bed
room, a magnificent 
line of dainty little 
Porcelain, Bronze and 
Traveling Clocks that 
would grace any bou
doir.

1906.
under the hammer.

WEST INDIESicr.
the street 
h—1 l*,n”
arresua. ij
have 

ised.

The Laurier Club meets In Ward ll’s 
Hal,' fo-nigl'1 to muni ante officers for tlo- 
iM'Xt year.

'i he ms,' -i e -use in the Martin murder 
111 i.unl will l,e taken tv,» to-ilnv.

•|we old wells were , !!•«•„ v T-d res tee-lay 
1-y ilte men exrn ' aflllg for tile Knton I ’ ,in- 
uuii.v’s new hulltllnx on Yom.'.’-str.io 

'I iieuins ,’rllttmden. the •Irne^lst. must 
Glance the liante of a Im;' whielt It Is al- 
I, t,.,i |s an fnfriuremeiit on another.

Samuel Miller, ’theft of n hl-vele. 
vest enfla v senteneeil to l'o months, and 
j,.„ ii r.earv got flu «lays for a similar theft 

-I |,0 Teronto p,mitre and '-ro.le-o reui- 
Mltv are suing lmn.lns A Fla veils Bros, 
of I.lndvav for $2-511 for art nllezetl 1 reaeli 
Of n.mirsel. Jn«tle«> Idli'Zton in ttie not 
i„n assises, adjourned th" eas" to hear
Dirt-.- <»vid«»,*cc. .

Tlioinns II. Wilson i- aetlrtg det-nlv gov 
the jell. Ho has bee t elerk and

' ■liiere'wlll ’i," a meeting of 'he hoard of 
the university this morning

30 days' trip. About 20 diya In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rleo, Windward Islands and Cuba, 8.S. Pre
toria, Jan. 4. Fel). 9. March 22, 1905. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec.
A. F WEBSTER, cor, King and Yortge- 

streets.' and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street East. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

4113

I
I From $2.50 to $50.00.

&
k ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPETOWN, Si
Next Sailing: “ Etoile ’’ Dec. 18th 

$100 First clzaa. Montreal to Cape Town 
Parties requiring space tor freight should maks 

early ,rol,cÿ£^)jBR DBMpaTBR * DO
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 2980

1A Good Rrnolvv.N.B.—A splendid line of Auto
mobile Clocks to be attached to 
machine "in sight of driver—en 
tirely new — from $12.00 tc 
$20.00 each.

The pessimist: "What, is th" use of 
struggling. We are ail destined to me*‘t 

Waterloo some day."
“When I meet

He hoped for the future
:d Ladies’ Work Repository re- 

.ny moved to 0 Torouto-strect. where the astral 
held during the

TheOH’*h The optimist: 
Waterloo, my name 
Wellington.”

is going to bd Christmas sal" will lie 
ni'xt two weeks.ervur tit

Kyrie Bros truFtees at
to ni point n sueveswr to the Into 
Smith. ImrKflr of the unlversltp. Tt 
til*el vOint V. A. Moore, who has n- ted nj 
*Fsiptnnt burmr for seme time past, wm 
receive the appointment.

,NjMail Order 
Patrons always 
commend our 
most careful 

services.

the

J
Always .R-enp
Ijaxative
Cures a Cold in One Day,

Mr.OASTOH.XA.
The Kind You Ha.’e Always Bought en every

Bears tbe 
fcgnatnre

H8-124 VongiS:
Toronto

*46
2 Days
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Important Sale of Fine Leather 
Goods for XriAS GIFTS

PRICES 13 BELOW REGULAR

For the Drawing-room.
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■#Sa A DECEMBRE 9 1904: I TH E TORONTO WORLD 
NO MAXIMUM RATE PER MILE ON OUR RAILWAYS

FRIDAY MORNING■ 6
ONE SCREW 
HOLDS THEMContinued From Page 1.

8 m31-3Kincardine .......................
“ Wingham Junction ....

St. Mary's Junction ....
Sarnia Tunnel ...

N.B. Boundary ...............
Falrvllle .................
Fredericton ...........
St. Andrews ..........
St. Stephen .............*• Bdmundston ....

*' Boundary ........
” Plaster Rock ....
’’ Boundary................
“ Newburg Junction

Me. Megantic ..............
Que. Montreal Junction ....

'• Sutton Junction ..........
“ Drummondvllle.............
“ Boundary ........................

.Vt, Boundary (Newport Br) “
Qua St. Guillaume ................... Qua

Stanbrldge .............................. ••
Ottawa, North Shore... Ont.

Que.

Llstowel............... ........................
liyde Park Junction .........................
i-onuon ...........
Toronto ...........
Falrvllle .........
West Si. John 
Fredericton Junction 
McAdam Junction .
Watt Junction .....
McAdam Junction ■
Debee Junction ....
Perth Junction ........
Aroostook Junction
Gibson ............... ..
Boundary ...................
Megantic ...................
Foster................. ..
Foster..................... ••
Brigham Junction
Boundary .....................
Faraham .....................
Farnham ....................
Montreal ...................
Mile End .................
St. Martin Junction 
Jollette Junction ...
Berthler Junction ..

| Piles Junction ........
St. Therese Junction ...
St. Therese Junction ...
St. Lin Junction ...............
Montreal ...............................
Vaudreull .............................
Rlgaud ..............................
Ottawa ...................................
Ottawa................................. ..
Burketon Junction .....
Hull Junction.............
Hull .................................
Carleton Junction ...
Egan ville Junction .
Pembroke .....................
M attawa .....................
Klpawa Junction ...
Toronto ....................... ..
T easide Junction ... 
fitreetsvllle Junction 
Cataract Junction ..
Guelph Junction ....
Woodstock .................
Toronto .........................
Orangeville Junction
Glenannan ...............
Toronto .......................
St, John
Fredericton .........
Winnipeg .......................
West Selkirk ..............
Elm Creek ...................
Portage la Prairie ..
Millwood .....................
Blnscarth .....................
Chater................... .. •
Forrest ............... ....
Rapid City...................
Wood Bay ...................
Dfloraine.....................
Klrkella.........................
Antler ...........................
Regina.............. '......
Dunmore Junction
Macleod.........................
North Star Junction 
Marysville Junction
Proctor ........................
Oastlega- Junction 
Smelter Junction ...
Slocan Junction .....
Sandon ..........................
I.ardo....................... ..
Granby Junction ...
Eholt Junction ..........
Greenwood.............

CtsH*" I31-38 Always31-3
31-3

31-2
31-2
31-2

.31-2

8 \ ::
LevelA A Mme.

N.B.£ - * S.
99 RUBBER

EZZ1STregwin’s “REVOLVING■r-3 31-2
i 31-2

31-2 
3 1-3 
31-2

Me.
* >-'-Vi0 . N.B. Your Hooter Has Them.Wear 13 Months.Me.•r Never Slip.31-2N.B.

Que. 4
81-3
31-3
31-3
31-3

r1*-z
/ vt.? BELLïà PIANO

A* « 31-3 Kay’s31-3 Kay’s♦ • 31-8‘1 3 1-21
Montreal Junction
Quebec .......................
St. Gabriel...............
Berthler ...................
Grandes Pilés.........
NomJnigue...............
St. Eus tache .....
St. Lin .......................
Toronto .............
Ottawa .............

“ Point Fortune ................. .. Que.
Ont. Prescott .....................

“ Brockvllle .................
“ Bobcaygeon .......

Que. Manlwakl .................
“ Waltham ...................

Ont. Pembroke .................
“ Eganvllle ...................
•' Callander ...................
“ Temlskaming .........

Que. Klpawa .......................
Ont. Windsor .....................

Toronto Junction 
Melville Junction .
El ora ...........................

“ Guelph .......................
•' St. Thomas .............
" Owen Sound .............

Wingham...................
Teeswater /...............
Hamilton ..................

N.B. Falrvllle.....................
“ Gibson .........................

31-1'4.
z ■

3 1
.3A 4 4 Secretaries and Writing Tables3

31-2

cVxristm^*
3 1-2

Ont. 3 1-3 
31-8

vir SUITABLE EOR XMAS PRESENTS31-3
. kji Ont. 4

& 3 1-3
T Womankind delights in owning a secretary or

writing desk. In 
------ I,V|..... . the illustration

31-3 
3 1-3• A i

Que.

Ont.S *’ •
31-2
31-8
31-3 I1^9 of to-day you 

have an idea of 
what they are 
like. They are 
made in mahog- 
a n y , rosewood 
and weathered

k nicely

3i; Que.

Ont.

A

I 8
31-3
31-3

A »■«*«• 
T
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under thi 
road," saj 

“The tn 
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er than lr 
war. Th' 
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■

31,3
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rri3 1-3
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311-3TRADE OF GREAT BRIT AIK.

AT AGE OF 95, A FIVE MILE WALK 
IS “PRACTICE SPIN” TO FRED DOER

o a■ 3Editor Sunday World: Tour pessi
mistic leading article In The Sunday 
World of Nov 27 Invites some comment. 
The article gives an Interesting state
ment of the statistics of British trade 
for the first ten months of the year 
1904. The decrease of trade outside the 

trade is alarming, but It hardly 
seems to Justify, as yet, the concluding 
words of your article—"the downward 

Hilgnt withdrawals generally 
advances ana U need

carved.
We also show 
handsome lib- 
r*ry and draw- 
lng room furni- 

The as-

N.B. •lKc.
*10c.■ Man. Souris ...................................

Man. Winnipeg Beach.............
Carman .........................
Millwood .............
Sheho .............................
Russell .........................
Mlnnedosa...................
Lenore ...........................
Mlnlota .........................
Mowbray.....................
Lyleton .......................
136-MIIe Post..............

. A sea. Areola ...........................
“ Prince AI|jert.............
“ Kootenay Landing

■ Alba. Strathcona ..................
B.C. Kimberly .....................

" Marvsvllle ...................
Midway .....................
Rossland.......................
Trail ...............................
Slocan City.................
Nakusp .........................
Germ rd .........................
Granbv Smelter .... 
Phoenix and Rnurs .... 
Greenwood Smelter and

Spur.................................
Gkanagan Landing ...
Nelson (steamer! ..........
Argenta fates mer) ........
Trout Lake City fstr.). 
Rosebery (steamer) .... 
Arrowhead (steamer) .. 

*' Steveston .............................

Man. *
M i n3
3Something About the Adventurous Career and ,Extraordlnaiy 

Vigor of Mirkham Township's Oldest R;slden\
Assa.
Man.

: 31-2
3a ture. 

sortment is such 
to make it very 

t6 select a

cotton It
»
$ bi
3path.”

precede furtner 
not be believed on the strength of 
year's figures mat the tide of England s 
prosperity has yet, reached its term, 
it may be true that the Increase shown 
this year Is caused by the recovery of 
a single trade, but we must not forget 
that that trade is undoubtedly the most 
Important to all. say one-fourth of the 

surely a Joint stock tom- 
would be Justified in paying a

■The c< 
md thi 
®t is i 
many 
ves urn 
m Pad 
* convi

Assa. 31-2 easy- 
suitable present.31-2 Tf

. Sask. 

.. B.C. 
.. Alba.

■t;• •■•-•••••
♦ i j4■

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LimitedB.C. 4
S'’'4 Tv 4 ing cc4 an

4 36-38 King 8t. West, Torontowhole, and

dividend under similar circumstances.
But what I wish to point out Is not 

that there has been no check in the 
general advance of the trade of Great 
Britain during the last year, but that 
the "downward path" can hardly l»e 
predicated on the strength of a reces
sion—if it existed—or a check in ad
vance In any one year.

This can be very well illustrated from 
the blue book embodying the enquiry 
of the board of trade into the condi
tions of British and foreign trade, and 
industry and a few figures from the 
tables contained therein will be all that 
I shall ask you to note.

In 1891 thd total imports of raw ma
terial» and manufactured goods Into 
the United Kingdom were In round 
figures 436,000,000 pounds sterling (of 
which, by the way, 97,000,000 only was 
manufactured and tiartially manufac
tured gioode), while the total exports 
«ere 247,000,000 of which 213,000,000 was 
manufactured goods.

The succeeding years show the fol* 
.owing figures:

___ office
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4

4 BAST EDO’SSlcamous Junction ..
Kootenay Landing ...
Pilot Bay.........................
Gerrard .........................
Slocan City .................
West Robson ............
Vancouver ........ ..

* Rate, per capita.
Between Castlegar Junction, B.C., and Wert Robson. B.C., 10c. per 

W. E. DAVIS.
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4

LADIES 
Have You Our Light ?capita.

E. T. BELL.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 30, 1904.
Tbo Canada Railway Act. 1903, came into force early this year (1904), 

and the Board of Commissioners appointed under it. When paiOlament met, 
and while W. F. Maclean’s bill for amending the act In respect to providing 
a maximum standard passenger rate per mile was before the house, he put 
a question on the order paper asking If the railway companies had 
plied with clause 264 and filed their passenger rates.

Aftei a delay of some days, the government made answer that they had 
not complied with the law, but that the railway commissioners had granted 
the companies an extension of time until November to comply with the law. 
Ever since November The World has been looking for some Intimation In 
The Canada Gazette that these standard passenger rates have been filed, but 
it was not until the last issue, of Dec. 3, exactly one month after the elections, 
that, the passenger rates as approved by the railway commission are an
nounced. The information as contained In The Gazette and submitted In

|__________________________________________________ __________________ ___________| ‘ j*®*  ............ .... JJ*5 283 the tables of standard passenger rates Is very incomplete and probably mis-

ii*oi . .. ... r,22 271 lea-ling. The tolls and distances are expressed In "Mocks or groups.” It will
1902 ......... 528 278 only be by careful investigation and by a. study of the tariff by people all

Alert and active at the age of 95,. some time, subsequently being in varl- H»re, us you will see, there have been ,,„r fj,at anv real changes ran he ascertained If there areous positions thrvout the country, final- several actual recessions, and yet in er me country mat any real changes can be ascertained. If there are any
ly locating some twenty-five years ago ifios. which showed one of the most changes the public are Invited to Inform The World of them, 
on the second concession of Markham, marked advances of the whole period, A great many people think that there Is some kind 6f a law compelling a 
one and one-ha,f miles east of Uuw-, Great ^riujnj. tens three-cent rate. There ,s nothin, of the sort. Before the Rai,way Commission

"Yonge-street, at the time of my ar- whlch sht, bag breasted so long. was created every railroad had to Submit its tariffs, both for freight and pas-
snd a student at the Unlvemity of Tn- ^''bric^ hous'e, ^d' wfieTf ' t^^ogresaTf rnher"countries'CHe ”r trartc' th« *overnment *>y order-in-councll. These

bingen. at the age of 25, Mr. Doer emi- Eaton Company's store now stands was would IF a poor Canadian who would tariffs, as a matter of fact, were arbitrary, running from three cents up to 
grated to America, landing at New ! a. little frefine tavern. The street was despalr of the future of the Dominion four cents a mile. It will, therefore, be seen that there is no legal maximum
York. Previous to his departure fromi if°VhIr** erclTt high wav llnd talk about the- “downward path," pasBenper rate per mile In this country, only such rates as the Railway Com-
his native land, Mr. Doer had fought was commenced at either end. meeting- years’ ^uBiness^how^some ; miHSÎon approve of, and thesç may vary to any extent that the commission
with Belgium against France for the a ^hort^dlstance north j^J^^jbllL’ s]lght abatement In the rate of advance chooses to aillow. The public will see how Important It is that a maximum
gaged in the Battle of Antwerp and mintel'ènres of'his early life. Mr. Doer ?f tbe “‘ZZZiV rian^J Vz mo- rate per mile should be fixed by parliament. Then, if there Is any variation
other engagements. Coming to America, is ,-m Iterest-ng .-onversatlordst, as J"'P « , h pretext. from this maximum rate, it should be In some graded form, as proposed by
the Stirring scenes then being enacted is his worthy life's partner, now In “'e.r rJlolre ln her for East York last session
appealed strongly to him and he enlist- her 78th year. Lct the “A." thc ,ne“ber "or East York last session.
ed under Gen. Zachary Taylor, after- i Until within the past two years. Mr. progress and never pun a long lace what Mr. Maclean sought to settle, and what the railways are most

srtesri.'ïi.T srt’vafiwjsst * r-ïi-ïC tjs ***-* •= ***** «.m. «««.»,«• «.
and subsequently took a hand in the 'carrying, together with his own. his in to exhibit their nostrums as a re- m||e » fret of all interference by any board of directors, board of railway
Mexican war. He was engaged in the neighbor's mall. At the age of 95 he medy. F.G.B. conim-Sfloners or government. The pretence was set up by the companies that
battles of Vera Cruz. Corpus Christ! is not averse to a five-mile walk, for. j -- „„„ v,rv UnAv a. th|H maximum rate Mr Maclean
and Buena Vista, when Santa Anna a= he terms it, “a practice spin." To ! the commission was the very body to nx tms maximum rate. Mr. Maclean
was defeated. Returning to Germany, ' his simple, frugal life this veteran at- ... , —. , . said. No: let the legislature fix It, as It has done• It in Michigan, New York
Mr Doer was again married, his first ’ tributes his fine hea'th and splendid K 1(111011 I 1*0(1016 and in other states. As a matter of fact the commissioners have either ap-
wife having died before his first de physique. Of temperate habits, with lllUlldy I I VUVIV am in mnei states. . of n„„
parture from Germany. Coming again ■ a fondness for an occaaional smoke, he; proved the old tariffs which were quite arbitrary, or approved of new ones

landed at New York in ! enjovs to the full comforts of home. i I which may or may not be against the public—time will tell that. But such as
properly*tlum,*"<Muddj?'York.” °I vlnm-aMe^upt^anS| anCl LUmDagO. tUey are there Is no general rule unnerlylng. It anyone has a grievance as

wright by profession, Mr. Doer having I or. their plot of land comprising some ----------—- to passei.ger rates «he must go to the commissioners and ask for a change,
saved h little money erected a mill on two or three acres they find scope for TH|RTY years of backache AID ,\ud he must ask for the change on one specific quotation—say from Toronto

d e .mgog, w c C operated for their superabundant energy. RHEUMATISM — WINTER sea- to Hamilton, on one particular road. Perhaps if the public employed an

SONS especially severe arrav 0f lawyers and presented a host of petitions the board might be stlmu-
-ATTHIBITES ci re to iated to try and devise a general maximum rate per mile, but the law puts no

such duty on them. The clear-cut straight way Is for parliament to make a 
maximum rate per mile. Then anyone knows that if he wants to go fifty 
mile* it Is fifty times the maximum rate. As it Is now he must consult some 
arbitrary tariff made by the railway and approved by the commissioners and 
expressed In “blocks or groups" beyond his comprehension.

Mr. Madean said yesterday that this last action of the railways and the 
board would cause him to open up the whole question at the forthcoming 

sefcsiou of parliament.

General Pass. & Tkt. Agt. •: Seen i ■ i
j White, Blue. Red. Isabella. Sable, and Orey Fox Stole#

White1 Mo“fffon. White Thibet. White Arotlo Stole# 
and Muffs.

ISra¥?a?k.?i* s£S£keuS' Sir otrlo Seal and Sole.

haran Jacket».
_ Fur-Lined Goats.

All Furs best value in the trade. Merchants will 
find it pays to see our goods

RAW FURS.
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227 Send for Price List.Send for Catalogue.1892 ....
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The Third Day Showed Greatly Im
proved Attendance and Much' 

Added Interest.

:
-w Ith all his faculties practically unim- Latter Secures Deed to 250,000 Acres 

Coal Land and Railway Gets 
Right of Way.

paired, Robert Frederick Doer of Lang- 
ataff, Markham Township, is an in
teresting personality. A native of Wur- ' staff, 
temberg, Germany, born Sept. 5. 1810,

i

Guelph, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The re
ceipts of the Ontario Winter Talr to* 
the first three days, reported by the 
secretary to-night, amount to 31356, 
compared with 31359 during the first 
thre days last year. Yesterday the re
ceipts were 3617. as against 3663 last 
year, showing a slight falling off,which 
was made up to-day by a total of 3676, 
compared with 3506 in the third day *

The long standing differences be- 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.tweer.

and the Canadian Pacific Railway,over 
right of way and coal lands In British 
Columbia, have been settled. G. G. S.
Lindsey, general manager of the Crow’s 
Nest Co. made the announcement last 
night, on the eve of his departure for- 
Fernle.

"The. conveyances were executed by 
both companies yesterday In Mont
real," lie said to The World. "Aa re- 

the C.i-.K. have had tnelr right 
of way secured to them, while 
Crow’s Nest Pass Co. received 
conveyance of 20,Out) acres 
lands, due as under our agreements 
with the railway company. When the 
Dominion government selected Its •>».- 
000 acres, our company became entitl
ed to a deed, but owing tc the exten
sive operations being carried on so, 
many difficulties and complications 
have arisen, combined with the lapse 
of time since the railway was built, 
that a great deal of adjustment became 
necessary before the agreements were 
finally closed. The understanding arriv
ed at yesterday, however, was a good 
one for both parties concerned.

"The Coal Creek] railway branch 
lease was also signed, an dtakes effect of marketable stock, 
on Dec. 15, when our company will 
operate a line from Coal Creek to Fcr- sloner. gave a lecture, 
nie. To do this we have had to cross stereoptlcon views on '

independence of the state. He was en-

Rii
London, 
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The features of the show were the

Improved attendance for the third day, 
tue continuée Interest in the farmers’ 
institute discussions, the presentation 
of cups to prize winners at the lunch
eon in the city hall, and the block testa 
In cattle and hogs. Tho shorthorn 
breeders held an Interesting meeting, 
and to-night the poultry men held » 
banquet at the Commercial Hotel.

The discussion on the bacon hog,'"be
gun this morning, was continued by 
Dr. F. J. «male at the Institute meet
ing to-night. He estlpiated that the 
loss to tnc Ontario farmers In the 
past 11 months thru undersized, over
sized, fat, bruised and soft hogs, 
amounted to 3550,000, which can only 
be remedied by Canadian hog raisers 
raising the desirable size and 'quality

sun,
me
me

of coal

to America, he

Contr
DoctqSaturday Night." hut notwithstanding 

the falling circulation the advertising 
receipts Increased.

Mr. Sheppard testified that, in the 
spring of 1903, it was brought to his 
notice that Harkins was interested in 

in the non-jury assizes thc suit of other publications. He took Harkins 
tho Sheppard Publishing Co. against j to task about it. and informed, him,
John A. Harkins was commenced yes- : Hark “n ^ 6e n l e d "h a v 1 r, g L'ny'ron- This season of the year is especially
tt rday. Mr. Harkins was formerly ' m,,.t|on with other publications. Mr. j trying on the older people. The pains
advertising manager of Saturday Night, j Sheppard says he accepted this state- and apbes grow more severe in the cold
Thc plaintiffs' claim is that their .oil- ment, but learned subsequently that It

was not correct.

WOULD SHARE THE PROFITS.
E.E.Slieppnril Snow Former Atl ver- 

tiHiiiR Mmmiter on Novel Claim. DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Wantei
Hu

F. W. Hodson, live stock commls- 
illustratcd by 

‘English breeds
the C.P.R. in order to connect the of sheep, with their adaptability ta 
branch with the Great Northern—J. J. Canadian territory."
Hill's railroad—but this crossing has ' “The stock man's interest in gooj 
been allowed and is now ready. This seed” was the subject of Prof Zavitz's 
will afford a direct connection with lecture. ,
Fernle both by C.P.R. and Orhaili The swine award* In dead animals 
Northern. This latter road will |,e varied somewhat from thc awards to 
running trains into Fernle before thq those alive, which is said to be largely 
end of the month, and this will eg tab- due to the rules of the association, 
lish communication between the Import- which compel animals to be chosen at ^ 
ant mines there and the great United weight about 300 pounds. Some have

been held back In order to meet re
can see," continued Mr. j strictions, and had an unkempt ap-

When

BX
and changeable weather, the kidneys 
get out of order, rheumatism and lum
bago torture their victims, there are 
aching backs and limbs, stomach tie
rs ngement*. urinary and bowel dis- 

The All Saints’ Minstrels performed or(]erS- and serious, painful and fatal 
It to a large audience In the schoolhouse ma|ad|es.

is claimed that defendant used his vuu- i *asl night. This is the fourth season, j Mr. .Robert Jackson, ship carpenter, 
nect ion with the Sheppard Publishing ;'!ld organisation is making a bit ; Forl Robinson. Ont., states: "I was 

. . , . . hit. The program last night Included ; afflicted with kidney trouble and lum-
■ruL \1 0,110 e business for him- individual iiUcfQMes by Fred Diving- hago for about thirty years. The win-
scir. that h® «as connected with publi- stone. Tom Brown. Jack Burns and ; trvs were always very severe on me. 
“'ï"''1? h? Newspaper Refer- Frallk Linve. The show earned an and , was many times Incapacitated

1 lo enviabde mention, toot by starl'ing with all the serious symptoms of both
i ! ,r.k / j an cc- prompt I y on time. So great ha« the troubles. I had backache, biliousness,

' a ,1!™ ? by lum. fama 0f the company become that Port rheumatism, headache and constipation
bim ti 1 AU. 3. 1% • at d thi? he H<>"' ha" wtur' <l H ,Cr ChKrtn,?« and was wrecked physically. I used 

*, , u*' ' ' ", a\, ; Day. while Barrie and Orillia will bo au sorts of medicines and have been
lie ordered to pay the plaintiffs what vls led on Dm, 30 and Jan. , reapec- treated by the medical profession to
s found due from the defendant. Plain- tlvp|v Pprc Mllnep „ the conductor, no purpose.
tiffs also sue for damages for breach y -------------------------------- -in the spring of 1902 I began using
° iuV>niTotu.*i«o i„ Toronto Klovntlonl*V» Hrcttal. Dr* Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and
Mv i k ,.k i" l1 defence d.-ni s A ,.|mrnUng re<-it«l wa- given I,y Miss from the start received great benefit.
1 ,!V as n dc'oto ns on i '’ (,nP Tell' Tlicnipson. the ralent-fi •-•Inenfloiitst. f continued the treatment until I fully 
and attention to the Sheppard Publlsn- 11„ tlie leetm * romn of the Berkd -v street recovered good health and vigor, my 
mg Co. He claims, however, that he , M.tl.nUtst < hnr.-h las- nlirh-. The hall «-..* „|d troubie being a thing of thc past, 
oid so. If he was interested in any - r. wiled .mil an i-njm-.il>!- entert.-iinnient . «eventv-flve vear. old and if
other business it was with plaintiffs' was afforded. Mis. I'ho-.noson was assist- L «àv^nned «»e 1 hsve received 
knowledge Pe denies that niai miffs Gei-n-mle Rhvkfdmond.. Uros- at m> advanced age. I have received
K.novvieago. i f acutes tnat piamtins r|,;|| vale Quarto’ and Mi-s lTo-ei- v such grand results from the use of Dr. 
were to receive any profits as teniun- r,.,,,,,, ,v|„, iM-ove#! sympathetii- -n-ean- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills after years 
rratlon from any of his undertakings. ! (ir-nisl. Mls« t'!’omn*>n wn* kV'oii to 'om! 0f unnecessary suffering, there can be 
lie denies that plaintiffs suffered any I niiviinlnge In MTV -Carl-ton's poem. 'Kirs’ no doubt of their efficacy in the treat- 
loss or damages as claimed in their A-1Iter’s Story." .ml displayed ao mem , nersnn. 1 recom-

A"/ "r occasioned b.v the J™>~He ^ in - ^ 11,,-u; men,
continued decreasing circulation of r<1|v <nf.or„(1 tn^nr rh,it to think of words to express my grati-

wlH win her testing fnmc ns an el«>,ntl«m- tude, but it is beyond expression, for
they have done more for me than I 
could have believed.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To
ronto.

-

Dr,tract called for the entire devotion of 
defendant's time and energy and that 
all his earnings during that time were

Happy Land.
Oh, the good are always winners 

On th<i stage;
Things end badly for the sinners 

Ou the stage.
Everybody's wrongs get righted. 
Virtuous lives are never blighted, 
All the sweethearts are united 

On the stage.

Driven by a Lady»
lier father dealt in hors-?*.

And she his work did nld-'
Knew quite as much as he ala,

This handy llttlj maid.

Could find a fault, unerring,
Saw value In it trice,

Could tel! If any nntwnt
Was strong land free from vice.

And whether It wn* quiet.
That a lady's ha ml might guide; 

And Whether It was young or old 
She'd very soon decide.

Now this maiden bad :i lover 
(As maidens will, von know),

Who wanted he.* to wed him.
And one dsy told her so.

Before she gave her answer
(She had caution ’enrnt In trade# 

She poudened for a moment.
Then, from force of linUlt. said:

“Are you sound and free from vires?
Were you ever broken flown ?

Are you sure you're not 1 bolter?' 
Will you stand, untied. In town?

“Are you quiet In double harness:
And fm* fiomlhabits shady?

Will you give n written c-tmralitre 
To \>e driven by a lady?”

AH S3ilnf* Minstrels.
I

,
to be the property of thc company.

iii
States market.

“As you
Lindsey, "this will w iden our market, j pearanc© when o nexhibltion. 
considerably, while the new railway ao killed, however, their quality was prov- 
commodation w© are afforded will r*m- C<1 for the prize winners In the show* 
edy the car shortage that we have been ! 'were Jn few Instance* the prize winners 
suffering from, making the distance i ntKe dead meat class, 
between the Montana smelters, which j In general the block test was a tri* 
we supply with coke, and our mines, ; umob for the Yorkshlrts, as they took 
much shorter than it has been, so that! 8 out of 11 prizes, 
thc same number of cars wlflL°nable us i In beef cattle the same kind of 
to do more business. Our present out- could not be made, because few of the 
put is at the rate of one million tons prize animals were killed. Th* steer 
of coal a year, and this promises to be which carried off first prize and sweep- 
largely increased." stakes, dead, also took first prize as 4

Mr. Lindsey said lh<‘ company and its yearling In the show, 
employes had been absolv-d from .mv It was one of the finest yearlings 
blame in the verdict of thc coroner's <*ver shown. Other tests were not SO 
jury in the recent inquest into the.out- favorable to the prize winners on ex* 
burst of sni» which resulted ~’?,taIIv to ! hibltion. but the difference was not «° 
«evtria l <n r3<> crÀ
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. Oh. the bail ore ne'er rewarded 
<Mi tho Htago;

All their efforts are retarded 
On the stage.

Every plotter lands In trouble, 
Every wicked scheme’s a bubble. 
And the villain gets bent doubld 
yOii the stage.

Ob. the good get all the money 
On the stage:

Life for them is bright and sunny 
y Oil the stage.
And I sometimes sit and wonder 
Why this life of woe and blunder 
Doesn’t run like life, by thunder. 

On the stage!

8$ 5 Si

great as In the hog class.

VALUE OF ONTARIO FARMS.C.P.R. TELEGRAPHERS INEAST.

Montreal. Dec 8. - IKpc-rialT it |K
bin.... . pen-ill,...

In oi. <—I .It. teleernph *y«cnm. The mc-u-n
repreKematlv,.» her- neeotlntlne with
) .t-r-Vrreijie..,, Me\-|,.„ll. :i„d n 
eo I list negotiation* tnlxht hpet 
J -t.

Ask pee. Grocer tor
y An increase of $16.000.000 in land 

values on Ontario farms. $11,000.000 in 
farm buildings. $2.000.000 in implements 
and $13.500-000 in live stock, is the 
evidence of provinical prosperity given 
in the statistical report of the depart
ment of agriculture for 1903.

The total value of farm property !• 
Placed at $1.087.000.000.

ist. A BIk Stationery Deni.
It is rumored on the streets that a big 

stationery deal has been made within the 
last few days, whereby a Victorla-strest 
firm absorbs the business of a well-kndwn 
Adelaide-etreet bouse In the same line.

¥was nt.it- 
some time

it look*, hewerer. as tho the »!<•»* 
wope determined to ledit, n* tlu-v want -m 
•neressc .yf V> ner b.vnt. and alisplntnlv ic 
fuse tu arbitrate.

Will Hold an Inqncst.
Coroner Pickering ha* issued a war

rant for an inquest on Robert Loug- 
hccd. who died from gas suffocation.

Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 
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Blacksmith
Tools and Supplies
Portable Forgea 
No. 400 Blowers 
Peat Drill*
Heller Bros* Toole 
Iron and Steel

A1KENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
6 Adelaide Street Beet.

Phone Main 3800. 346
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“FINEST QUALITY PRODUCED.”bogus ballot boxes again.iiimiiHiiiMMii
** The Standard Gooda 

of Canada*”
ASK m 16 PROM1 KING hTMtlftflu Will Be Renamed »l 

Belleville Te-Dey.
I

HEIDSIECK’S
I.—The ballet box to-

“DRY MONOPOLE1’BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

Belleville,
veatigatlog/wlll be resumed to-morrow 

tore A. P. Wood, J.P., ofÎ A

; morning
Mttdoc. In addition to the two wit
nesses who are to tell of the conversa-Two More Inspectors Recommended 

to Enforce Regulations and 
Investigate Complaints.

CHAMPAGNE
Appeals to Connoisseurs of Fine Quality. Most Popular Wine 

in the London and Continental Clubs.
SPECIALLY OBSERVE—That the famous old and original house, “ Heidsibck & Co., Reims,” (Wal* 

baum, Luling, Goulding &Co., successors), established 1785, are the sole proprietors of “ Dry Monopole 
brand, and ship no wine to the United Kingdom or Colonies except so branded ; nor are they in any way 

connected with any other house using the name of “ Hbidsieck."

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS. Montreal. Aerents for Canada.

tlon between Byron O. Lott and Hon. 
George P. Graham In the rotunda c.f 
the Russell House, Ottawa; James 
Harpell of Bancroft, Insurance agent, 
who assisted In the drowning of the 
bogus ballot boxes, will go on the stand 
and tell what he knows of the affair. 
Harpell has been In Toronto.

Police Magistrate Harryett from 
Bancroft, was brought down from To
ronto this afternoon by Detective 

-e Parkinson of the Dominion police, and 
I will be taken before Magistrate Flint 

” and admitted to ball for the sum of 
$2000. His brother went the security. 
The county council of Hastings, which 
pays $400 of Harryett’s salary, will ask 
that he be dismissed from his office.

SCOTCH /
• Ask your dealer for them

WHISKY
Ex-Aid. Frank Moses Introduced to 

committee yesterday a PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.the property
I deputation from the ^rtct Labor Lawrence D.0reay. in
Council seeking for regulations to ini -The tilarl of Pawtucket,- comedy, 
prove the conditions of the working- Grand: Roee Cecilia Shay, In "Ring 
men employed on new buildings. J. H. Dodo," musical comedy.
Reeks asked that a bylaw be passed "Wedded and Parted.

1 compelling contractors to enclose all shea's: Vaudeville,
buildings between Nov. 1 and April 1 star: Fred Irwin's big show.
for the safety and ^“"V^'heen ^ulNm Success and Lewis Morrison's elaborate 
ployes after the roof had bee IP production of "Faust" have always travel-
He also thought that with ouuamgs w hand.ln.hand- Thc production of this 
Just going up, temporary sheas snoum 1)0p(,|al. play thta year Is on a grander scald j ,
be built where the men could eat tneu than ever before. Handsome, new and de- cilnaman Cannot Locate Laundry 
rreai* in comfort. Ilghtfully arranged setting* replace those District.

Sm Garland complained that the by- which have been used heretofore, and the ,n Re.ldeattal Diet
Sam Gar d floorinK in buildings bright and artistic colorings arc decidedly -------- . .

law relating to enforced. Pleasant to contemplate. A corps of mss- Mr.Justlce Teetxel yesterday refused
and scaffolding was nov tor. ter electricians have invented innumerable . ronslder the aDDUcatlon made on be- of specimens of plumbing work, dé
structures had been erected g g new effects for the famous Brocken scene , - -«.train the cltv ln8f back from the present to the earli-
eys high without a floor, and 1 that are really remarkable, and everything half of Mark Wee Lee to res < . efit known. He has Issued a circular
working in the basement . Points to a decidedly worthy production ht council from passing a bylaw setting asking for specimens of old closets and
compelled to quit work «n account ot thU. well-known play “Faust ’ U the aL Parliament-street north of Win- other fixtures, old pipes, traps, bends
the danger from lin?„the con- w" k * P ' chester-street as a purely residential and such other things as are likely to
who filed complaints against the con_ week.   fester street as a pur y be ot lnterest in such a collection. The
tractors had been distb g • fl0,jg The fsmous “Original Llliputinns," pre-1 Th Chinaman's solicitor contended provincial board of health has provided
law prohibited m°,a ,, one above thc anting their unique and successful musical application had been filed space for 'the collection. Which is ex
being erected on tresU„e’°" they were i ‘/«vesty entitled "Hinhad," will be the at- J“at fi? noli^ecommisstoners prior to pected to be of advantage In an educa- 
other. but In some cases lney | traction of the Majestic next week. This P0Uce c .. location of tional Way to students in establishing
mit UP ten and twelve high. . | widely celebrated organization, which Is at- the agitation against the lwatton 01 uonai way to scuae.cs 1
P W J Storey asked for Improvement < together a unique one In every respect this the laundry on Parliament-street, the the relationship between hygl n c

J‘-ee-iilations for sanitation and year, has the advantage of a brilliant, new council could not prevent a license be- dltions and sanitary p u K. 
in roe regu sheard’s department production upon which thousands of dol- (n„, Kranted. but the court held that it -
complimented D . n investigated lars have been spençi Its roster contains d“d *ot matter; even if a license had COMMITTED FOR TRIAL,
on the zeal with however, that such names as James E. Boson, tool* Mer- . cranted the council stilt had
complaints. He,to<?agl\t’*0 prevent kp|' George Lulbel, Annie Nelson. Martha f - ' nermit to a China- Fort Col borne. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Joseph
something should be done to P - • Weis, Queen Mah, Jennie Lament, Mary power to refuse a P obnoxious Heammles, an Italian, was committed for
the creation of a nuisance-. Baker, Charles II. Johnson and a host of man or white man in ny trial to-day by D. M. James on a charge of

Butldlnft Inspectors. others equally well known. The mnsie, trade. ,, having attempted to use another man's
_ nr Aid Dunn It was de- dances and ensembles are all new and in it was also argued that the count hank book to draw funds from the P. O.
On mo j ,v,p appointment accordance with thc spirit of the century. was |n contempt of court in giving two ratings department here. lie will be tried

cided to recomm inspectors. The comedy Is good, pure fun and the cho- ,.ead|ngg to tbe bylaw after being serv- gt the fall assizes at Welland,
of two additional Duna s think ms one of the largest aggregations of beau- . ... ,, of the motion for an His committal was the result of clever
commissioner Fleming did not tn^ tlfnl „how glr,s the country. hrlunction but this was not seriously work on the part of P. O. Inspector Hen-
this sufficient. There should be at least , ---------- injunction, but tms as demon of Toronto. The stolen l«ook belong-

than injured by the Russo-Japanese 8jX, if any. in order to e*VR>rce .Is larceny a hobby? Is crime a disease/ considered by the . jMepb Dommlne of Fort Erie, the
than injured oy me «u p , properly. The labor J Ts eludlng the police one of the rarest ------------ ... . ,rno hint/ boss of a Section gang. When be dlscov-

war. The regular passengers from ; building oy y dy ,n their own 8port8 the world'- Get the answer to ARTIST V LL ERS BACK. ered hie loss he wired the P. M. G. at
the Orient understand how completely men ,had tbev co-operated with the these questions from debonair Kyrie Bel- fin 1101 flLLlLiiu imv Ottawa, who
localized the hostilities are and the hands, ir - notified him of any low and crafty K. M. Holland when they s»i.*aai«ir bIk Bec'O- *l<etor Henderson. The arrest followed. It
constant stream to and fro of officers, department, an thpv could be appear at the Princess Theatre next week Says Japan la Plannt * a |# said that much trouble arises from ac-
newspaper correspondents, contractors, ; infraction of the *>yla number of in- ln Mr. Bellew's celebrated Hornung-Pres- tloa to Baltic Fleet. tlon* of Italians, for when an offence Is

£.Jvrs interested in the fighting, of more help than any refuse hrpy drama. "Katries, the Amateur < meks- ■ ilommltted it is extremely dlfflcuit to
înd «wMled the passenger lists to un- specters. The unions could also man." Baffles, high-born, gently reared. victoria, B.C., Dee. 8. - Frederick Ml- Identify the culprit by reason of their slml-
$£Æd Freig^Tuftoeifhas been jt? work l.«rWMto« that was un ! .dned ^ue.t^makcs^he^ssertion ^ w,r art|gt at Port Arthur for The U- larity of appearance and name.

equally brisk. Sa*rhe men agreed that any complaints! Iheft,- of course, the 200 large. Intel 1er- lustrated London News, arrived here tv
"The convenience of traveling half , The men ag igsloner had been tual audiences thst saw the play at ths night from Yokohama on the steamship Em-

round the world under one manage- ; sent to tne and aa|d they ! Princess and Ssvoy Theatres New York, pleg|1 of Indln, OT1 His,way to london for Karly Tn^âay morning Donald Douglas.

«sx-vruÆ-,»” s i k sSslaê srir» ,ï s-^iyyssrs ave
sise:

sjrss ssyssuK tsxmü :îs.îrsk5s.,isi,*«e
making conncction&r-arrangements aie asUcri to wait on shi* were members of I»rd Amerstcth I be uveessory. . . «. ,.m. itv. .n «*!tr Five sons sur-
settled and information obtained front the depitia mlttM a8 there was house party at Mllehester Abbey. ! Mr. Vlillero dp|]dr,lj'" :1U''fuIf|1,"gn"11^l*Jb;, vive-William, of Huggins * Douglas: Ken-

office; heavy baggage Is checked ^ 'f f ™the power of the ------------ ■ ^d^mf tte Japanel” lately as showing neth. in Minnesota: Donald, of the O.A.C
at one end of the world and clato1^ | Tb<atregoers who eojo,v real bnvles,iuo 8j,.|)s o1 Pmaclatlon, as if underfed, but Guelph: Alex., of Markham Township, and
at the other, and ladies and children , city. Money for Jail. flavored with vaudeville specialties, musical tl) Sght with as much determination as in John, of Guelph. The funeral takes place
find their comfort attended to and *°™„ ” !. *!,* of the jail, mlerpolatlons and novel uumlsn-s, will be .Vll?.nf,f. Thl„ ,g Mr. Vllllers' slxtemth to St Andrew's Cemetery, Markham, on
their perplexities solved with uniform John McMillan. ste'yard on wc|, provided for at the Star lheatro aext , umpalgn, and he say* by far the most In- Saturday,
courtesv by agents of the company asked for an additional app P week, wheu thc popular llose »yd h ““ | tereetlng and full of extraordinary Inci-

of miles apart of $1400 to cover expenses to the end h flimou8 •-London Belles vompany will Upnts nIld unprecedented items, tic will
thousands of miles *pa.Tt \ tb^Lear. The board of control will tJ attraction. No burles-mc "rganUm- rolllrll to tl)P front lu the spring. Mr. VII-

As an example or com mere îai or , oi c y * t«OII i,n# attained the popularity tbnt bus i},*r„ turs Japan's preparation*» to receive
gantzatlon. the Canadian Pacific Rail- ; be_a»k^_*.<"_ ' of Raiiway Work- fallen to the lot of thc London Belle», and th(. Baltlc. squadron arc extraordinarily
way takes premier place among the < The Brotherhood Brockton in uo case has It been more highly meritejl. viann,ug and thoro.
transportation companies of the world, men was franhtadlt*heenUt^.tatnment on 
Last winter Its Atlantic steamship Hall for a charity
lines were strengthened by the addi- Dec. 22. recommend that
tlon of a regular freight service from It ""^Ld!llLld dho is finmg the posi- 
Antwerp to Canada; this winter two Guard Wilson who is fiUtng^ ^ P,ng 
fine passenger steamers are being tlon of the late Depu y uo ta,“.
built In England. The run across the ish. should be paid the sal ' p 
continent Is most comfortable and the ing to the position during his incum 

cars arc equipped with every device bency.
for the comfort of the passengers. To A complaint was posting,
sit in the dining car and enjoy a first- man Spence in regard obm P°enge* 
class table d'hote meal, while the train Two firms pay *25 a""”a“T c ,n
rushes through the rocky solitudes .of ^
the shore of Lake Superior is to have , and,Mfk asked to report
exemplified in a most remarkable way miseloner F eeing wa« k Reveral 

triumphs of civilization over na- on^ matter, ^ tQ smoke

The journey culminates In the prai- consumers.___
ries, thc greatest wheat-growing and Olt to Ott •
ranching district in the world, and the The railway commission at Ottawa 
splendid scenery of thc Rockies. Even to-day will take up the Esplanade ex 
in winter it is well to stop over for a propriation question and will hear 
few days in the latter. At Banff this motion of the railway companies tor a 
year the Sanitarium Hotel is organizing postponement of the Issuance or t 
winter sports under ideal conditions, order in the matter. Mayor q 
and at Field and Glacier, the Canadian , and City Solicitor Caswell l.ft as 
Pacific Railway hotels remain open the ] night to be present at the neai s, 
whole year round. I Corporation Counsel Fullerton being

“From Vancouver the Empress liners ' engaged in the com ta here. .
sail and a most delightful ocean voy- sioner Mills was in the city yestera /. 
age begins. In every appointment, in and saw the mayor, but could not i y 
service, in cuisine, a very high standard ! whether the hearing would be aaj - 
is maintained and it is with real regret ed or not. The city will °PP°®a a ^ 
the passenger goes ashore at Yokoha- ! further delay in the matter, as w 11

K'c may, If he so pleases, how- the lessees and owners of afiectea pro-

Its all ’round 

I superiority is not 

J ^ s matter of luck 
j but the logical re*

j suit of the best 

products scienti

fically distilled— 

its purity and its 

Ui . ■ ~ great age.
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S Will You Help It?COLLECTION.OF PLUMBING WORK.
GAS LOGS

FIB» PLAO» FUBMITUR» 
andirons, fire screens, shovels, etc.

SHOW
ROOMS

Space Will Be Provided at Parlia
ment Bolldlngi for Specimen*.

CITY CAN REFUSE PERMIT.■
i

THE HOSPITAL FOR 
<r < SICK CHILDREN

S Mechanical Superintendent Quinn of 
the department of public works de
sires to organize a permanent collection

HWtTEL >ND GRATE
THE YOKES
VISIT
OUR

HARDWARE 
CO.,LIMITED1

HI YONGE STREET.

GREENLEES BROTHERS For it Cares for Every Sick Child 
in Ontario whose Parents 

Cannot Afford to Pay 
For Treatment.

«r «r «r

1

:Dtstulero,
abgyleshibe,

SCOTLAND.

or
In Ï
on
pu The Hospital for Siok Children, College 

street, Toronto, appeals to the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario for funds to maintain 
the thousand sick children that it nurses 
within its walla ereiy year.

of

re
«A WONDERFUL RAILWAY.*’re

The Hoepital ia not 
a local institution— 
but Provincial. The 
sick child from any 
place in Ontario who 
can’t afford to pay 
has the same privi
leges as the child 
living in Toronto and 
is treated free.

The Hoepital had 
last year in its beds 
and cots 761 patients, 
•267 of these wqre 
from 196 placet out
side of Toronto.

The cost is »• cents 
per patient per day, 
and there were 1119

______________________ tick little ones a day
'■ good Dir. doctor." to the Hospital.

Since its founds- '■ '**— 
tion the Hospital , M 
has treated 10,371 
children — about 
7,600 of these were 
unable to pay and 
were treated free.

Every dollar may 
be the translator of 
your kind thoughts 
into the Hospital 
kind deeds.

Everybody's dol
lar may be the 
friend in Need to 
Somebody's- child.

Let the money of the strong be mercy to 
the weak.’ The Hoepital pays out divi

dends of health and 
happiness to suffer
ing childhood on 
every dollar that is 
paid by the friends 
of little children.

If you know of 
any sick child In 
your neighborhood 
who is sick or crip
pled or has dub 

' foot send the par
ent’s name to the 
Hospital.

See the example 
of what can be done for club-foot children. 
There were 14 like cases last year and hun
dreds in 28 years.

■Paper’s GlowingA United States
Trihate to the C.P.R.

The Buffalo Enquirer, in an article 
under the title, "A Wonderful Rail
road,” says of the Canadian Pacific:

"The trans-Pacific travel of the Can
adian Railway has been benefited

e-
Iod More

ed 41 y

rath-
w

erb- [r
1 !commmunirated with In-W-

ni- Many yearn of careful 
bird» pro- L* L1 study among 

duced patent
IS- ■5.

Bird BreadIich
1 That Is why It can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 

- demand for It. lOe. the
a, pkge., » large cake*.

ry DEATH OF DONALD DOUGLAS.
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ELEVEN MINERS KILLED. m
II MURDEROUS ASSAULT. 8

59 Damp Oawneaof Fire 
Heavy Los. of Life,

ExplosionWinnipeg, Dev. 8.—(Special.)—Horribly 
beaten about the head, with a huge gash 
In his scalp and hi* right temple, and his 
face awollen to almost double thc normal Burnett, Wash- Dec. 8.—Eleven miners 
size, Michael Fryman, a Pole. about been I killed by an explosion to the
24 years of age. now lies at the Winnipeg ¥ „ , M d lt „ believe* that
General Hospital, making a stubborn fight Uurney iotu mme,
for his life, which liaugh by a slender the death Hat may reach 15. Eleven bodies
thread. Fryman was found lying hi a have been recovered. 1
woodshed In the rear of the house occupied ar least four other miners are in the 
by Bdmuud Pion. 810 Hetklrk-avcnue. The Rbnlt, but It was deemed unsafe to con- 
murderous assault took place on a vacant. ttnne the I rescue work, and the effort was 
lot, near the Pion residence. Marks of abandoned, While there are slight hopes 
blood and trampled snow thereabouts in- that these still nay be living, they praett- 
db-ated that a hard fight was made lie- , a||y have beau given up for lost. • 
fore he was lually overcome, and crawled It is believed that fire damn 
into thc shed. From tracks In the snow. | snctisllfie for the disaster. At the time of
not more than three participated ln the as- the accident there were abqut 40 uieu at
sault. Fryman is too 111 to elve a connect- work. '

MASS A OX.

HERMIT FOR FIFTY YEARS.Goose Again.
Mrs. I A. J. Arthurs, who» pla-.-ed the 

Mother Goose Nursery Uhy ues on the 
boards of Massey Hall m Hie early »pr ng 
of this year with ho great »u< oei*s, Is u^ing 
urged on many hands to repeat thc per-
Imuanve. Such an entertainment neees- yew York, Dec. 8.—George Bower Pier- 
►nril3 involve*» a créât Jcal of foiu a direct descendait of Abraham Pier
gcod eause,”isWwHling* OKiiln to' assist the son, the first president of Yale Cptleje and 
Toronto Fmî llonpitnl for a'on sump lie**, whose family has owned praetleally all the 
for advanced cases, oil whose bebint too âJ(l|rict knoWn as Ramapo for 16<1 years, is j 
entertainment was given In May iast.^ U ^ d|u(| |n the o|d S<)iucsteml in Rnmnpo, ;

has*already received some 60 patients from where he lived almost a hegmit's life with
Toronto. ‘The funds that may 1*- raised |,|s twin brother mid their maiden sister ed account of the assault.
will doubtless he very acceptable to the f0Ku half century. H* wa5<2 years old. ------------------------------------- Toronto Man It 1 d.
management. The Institution is. If all vb-rson had cut htmzelf iff from the rest STUDENT IN TROUBLE. Vancouver, Dee. 8.—-Vtord has Just reeck-
nliins work out successfully, to bring the of ,wor|d practically ever since bis gra _______ ed here that Charles Wise was ac.'ldcmally
pcvformnnce on lu February next. dnallou from Yule 50 years ego. It is said William N Magnes a medican stn- Hbot and killed by a compauloa. named I>eo
the Mother Goose Idea, ns Wore, will lie S wag ne enmity to Immunity tn the , « Boyds, on Sunday afternoon .while hunting
an important feature, tile program In the j 'boice of a secluded life by Pierson, lie <Je"t llvln8 at 20 Gross emor-street, is at tb(, head of Jervis Inlet. 1 he two yonng
main will be a new on" drifted into it when aiding Iris father In under arrest, charged with purloining j m(.|i were climbing np the mountain side,

the management of the immense estate and two postal notes of $10 each, sent to j Boyds being in ithe rear. Boyds slipped,
when he died be had not be"n off the J, g. Anderson, a fellow student. The ! and to save himself he stuck the butt of his
family lands, except on the public road» ,etter wag dropped in the door, and It *■'«" I» the earth. The stockyr.auscd; It_to 
thru it, for many years. , is claimed Magnes got It. torVro"?t.WDea\havro’s™b
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Hit by Heavy Weather.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 7.—In the sixty- 

nine voyagtes made by the Empress of 
India, of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way's Trans-Pacific service, between 
Canada and the Orient, she has never 
encountered such weather as she ran 
Into two days ago off the Vancouver 
Island coast. Altho steaming full speed 
she could not make more than elgi.t 
knots in face of the fierce southeast 
hurricane that sent mountain seas 
aboard her and called for the best sea
manship of the navigating staff.

$

1most Instantaneous, 
widowed mother ln Toronto, where ho serv
ed his apprenticeship to an electrical en
gineer.

Anglican Women Meet.
Thc monthly’ board meeting of the

Anglican Woman's Auxiliary to mis- a consent judgment for $1260 was 
sions was held in the echoolhouse of given against the Toronto Bolt and
Holy Trinity yesterday. The presi- gorging Co., to Mrs. Jones for the death Business Block Burned,
dent. Miss Tilley, opened the meeting of her husband yesterday. North Bay, Dec. 8.—Fire broke out,at
with prayer. The corresponding secre- j WrJtg for unstated damages were 2 o’clock this morning ln the basement 
tary, Mrs- Willoughby Cummings, re- i )ssu ,d ln behalf of George Woods and 1 of the large business block owned by 
ported one new branch at Balmy ; A E Durnsford, who were injured In i John Ferguson, and burned it to the
Beach, and four new life members, i the boiler explosion. ground.
^There are now 223 life members who —-----------------------------— it was occupied by the following
have pledged themselves to support ASPHYXIATED AS HE SLEPT. tenants: Torrance & Parks, groceries,

Chinese for G.N.M. three native workers, one each in    etc.: McCluskey & Lindsay, coal and
Victoria, B-C.. Dec. 7.—By the stean- Indla Japan and China. The treasurer, Robert Lougheed, aged 55, Markdsle, wood office; R. J. McLeod, barber; M.

er Empress of India, arriving here to- Mrg Webgteri reported receipts for the a farmer, wag found dead in bed at 169 j, Foley, real estate office; J. Fergu-
night, there came from Hong Kong liJ month $645.42, expenditure $208.99. The seaton-street yesterday. The room was gon real estate office; Geo. L. Feniel.
Chinese engaged by the Great nor.n- Dorcag secretary. Mrs. Banks, reported fu„ of gag. He came to the city on plumber; J. M. McNamara, law office: 
ern Railway Company for service 1g ba|eg gent out. receipts $67 and ex- Tuesday. | Wm. Martin, insurance; McGaughcy
aboard the steamer Minnesota to ar ndtture j23. The extra cent a day | ------------------------------------- !& McClury, law office; Jude Leaek, prl-

the middle of December. treagurerj Mrg, Miles, reported receipts ; Flngnl P.O. Robbed. ; vat, rooms. Th catbird floor was oc-
These Chinese are exempt from pay - }83 37. junior treasurer, Mrs. Mont- ] st Thomas, Dec. 8,—The postofflee at CUpied as lodge room by different local 
ment of the usual Canadian head tax , Komery, reported 163 members' cards Flngal- slx mlleg west of here, was sociales.
of $500. but are to be kept penned i-P gent out and receipts of are $15-0 burg;ar|zed between 1 and 2 o'clock this Nothing was saved by any of the
as described until the Minnesota ar- Cannon sweeny gave a bible reading. morn|ng gnd $300 In cash taken. The tenants The total loss is estimated
rives to pick them up. p.M.C. treasurer Mrs. Hoskln reported burglarg drilled holes In the safe and at about $30,000.

„ ,, i--, receipts of $475.76. The baby's branch made a complete Job of It. From foot- The building was covered by insur-
Death of • ' ■ "nml„ have six new members- Letters were prlntg ln the light snow which fell m ance. The tenants were partially in-

Ingersoll. Dec. 8. Thomas F. com rpad from Mrs. Kennedy, Japan, Rev. tbg evenlng it was seen that two w sured. Torrance & Parks, groceries,
key died suddenly from heart• Mr. Weaver. Wapuskan; Bishop of Al- three men had been engaged In the w|n be the heaviest losers.
in the sitting-room of the McC goma and others. Miss Durtnell and wor^ They blew open the safe at ----- ------ —-------------
House yesterday. Mr. Gomlskey had Mjgg Cameron were present. They ex- i gtm-a tT1 j11 h early Wednesday night 
been ill for the past four or five years . to return to Lesser Slave Lake atjd r()bbed the Norwich and Glencoe 
from lung trouble. He went into the i Mlg_ton goon- and will take a present 
hotel about 4.30 o'clock, and after se- j Miss Edgar from the W. A. Miss 
curing a glass of water he took a seat wllgregg,returned missionary from Hay
in the sitting-room, where he expired Rjvpr mtsgj0n, Athabaska. addressed Windsor, Dec. 8.—The coroner's jury
fvithout a murmur or a struggle. lie thg meeting. A resolution of loving |fi the cage ot the iate John Matthew,
was a machinist by trade, and was in greFtings were extended to Mrs. Osier flreman of the M.C.R. train wrecked
his fifty-second year. upon the anniversary of her 98th birth- a( Pe]totli Nov. 30, last night return-

day. Prayers were offered for the ed a verd|ct of negligence on the part Murder In Second Degree.
Bishop of New Caledonia upon his de- o( thg Pere Marquette and tower-opera- Aubiini, N.Y.. Dec. 8.- After .leMlwrntlne 

Petrolea, Dec. 8.—A young girl nam- parture for his diocese. A deputation George Long. Crown Attorney Rodd nil nlvht, th" Jury In the case of James 
c-d Alma Miller, a domestic in the t to the station to convey the decide what steps to take against Mansell, agr-eft -upon a verdict thls tnorn-
family of D. McMillan, committed sui- "a5d wigheg of the meeting. The extra ^‘“maeC 6 ‘-------------------------------------1,,K of vafitv of mnrder In too second de
cide yesterday by taking carbolic acid. a' day money was voted to the them'   gree. Manse !_ amfl a romnaifiro. EJjrnrd
Fhe left a note for her mother, saying Japanege student at Wycliffe College. Burned Plàylng With Fire. Kh.^’F^rry1" An” 12 A.ist. 'by isi-mdluc
good-bye and God bless you. Congratulations wene extended Mrs. W. Raf Portage. Dec. 8.—The 10-year-old £ym „„ the" head with «tone* O'Connor Is

... ..»■.« ,h. irt,. ..a $ sr„,rwr.r3,r K ±3sa sssstissswsïR
also to Holy Trinity Church for use of 0jothes caught fire the boy allow- taris. Dec. 8.—M Trenton, toe Nation^ , P dprpd and the house burneJ. At
the .echoolhouse. The January meeting rl s ” ! { * and picking up 1st JeTnitv whose a'; ton in striking war . wer morning the fire was We-

by Dr. Cody- ________ . llve | having been aephyvlateil l-y gas. 1 Ere '

Jeweler Die* Suddenly.
Owen Sound, Dec. 8.—James Byers, 

a well-known local manufacturing 
jeweler, died suddenly last night of 
heart trouble. Hte leaves a widow, but 

family. He was 36 years of age.

Second-class hardwood, $5.50 a cord, 
for present delivery. P. Burns & Co.
Phone 131 and 132.

TWO MORE CLAIMANTS.
S'

fà Arm
Please send contributions to J. IJtos* 

Roberteon, Chairman, or to Douglas David
son, Sec.-Treaof The HospiUl for Sick 
Children, College Street. Toronto.

i '

■iatly lm- ma.
ever, stay on board, and after touch- perty. 
ing at Kobe and Nagsaki. and travers- Board of Control To-Morrow, 
ing the inland sea. go on to China. The board of control will not meet 
Here hr will have a few hours at this morning in consequence of the 
Shanghai, and will disembark at Hong mayor's absence, but the telephone and 
Kong. Twelve thousand miles has he library site questions will be discussed 
traveled or about six weeks under the at a special session called for Saturday 
auspices of one company, and though : morning*
he may no further journey in its ships The permits for buildings issued m 
and trains, he may continue his trip the city for the first 11 months of 1901 
right around the world with every ar- amount to $5,637.610, an increase of Sl,- 
rangement made and every need fore- 544,583 over the same period in 1903. 
aeen by buying a ticket for one of the UomiulMNloner Coomb»* Reception, 
many Around-the-World tours organ- Commissioner Coombs, the com- 
ized by the Canadian Pacific Railway mander of the Salvation Army in Can- 
Company." ada. was given a hearty reception at

the Temple yesterday afternoon. Re- 
600 and 700 members and friends

Much-

—The re- 
Tair to» 

Ld by tbs 

to $13-Vi, 
the first 

Ly the re- 

1663 last
l off, which
lal of $3* *** 
lirii day *

live here

Rat Poison l.eft About. t ween
I/mdon, I>r<\ 8.—Inn, the 15 months old of the army in the city and from out- 

dnughter of Mr. 11 nd Mrs. Shoehotlmm of s|(|e cities were present. The head- 
I.ondon Townshiv. dif<l from accidental quarters orchestra furnished music.and 
ixjlsoniug yesterday afternoon. It appears 1 waH served from 3 to 5 o'clock,
that Komn Ptere* of rat poljon lmd he.-n function was entirely Informal,
left In one of tin* rooms in the house, and 1 ne ium-Liv thoa caller going out out left the door of this • but the commissioner addressed the
room ojuMi. The child entered the r<*om gathering several times, 
unnoticed, and ate tin* poison. It was not | “The politics of the Salvation Army 
known till the child asked for a driuki. jS>” he said, "to drive the devil out of 
when the mother realized tin* babe had 
eaten pitlson. The doctor was called in, { 
hut before he arrived the child hud died.

were
third day* •
ï farmeni* j 
esentatioa j 

lunch*, j 
i»iock testa 
shorthorn 

meetings 
tn held * 
Hotel. _ 
n hog,"*0* _
turned by 
lute meet' !| 

that ü'e 
6 in 
zed, over- 
10ft hoK8» «
can o»'y P

Hlàh-Gr ade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and 6r»e see

: Shoe Firm Atom».
Quebec. Dec. 8.—Thomas Migner, boot 

and shoe manufacturer of this city, 
has assigned. The liabilities are $46.- 
576. and the assets $29,178. The princi
pal Ontario creditors are Beardmore * 
Co.. Toronto, $4**H)3, and The Breithaupt 
Leather Co.. Berlin, ~£>nt., $6724.

postoffices a short time ago.
RShbbci:

l’rre Marquette Négligent.

i power.”
Mrs. Coombs, with her two daughters 

and son, was also present, and was 
warmly greeted by many old time 

r\ . , j n J friends, a feature being the number of

Contracted Bad Cold. l^r?ZyseveT'd
Doctor Said, Serious !

s
Arrive at Rate of 160 a Day.

Loudon, Dec. S—Eight hundred Russian*, 
most of whom allege that they fled from 
tlieir homes In order to escape military 
services In Manchuria, left Loudon to-ilay 
for Liverpool on their way to Amiric-r. 
These irefugeea are arriving at the rate 
of 150 daily.

Domestic Suicide*.

tha I LUNCHEON FOR MR. GUTHRIE.

E. B. Guthrie, thc visiting engineer 
Buffalo level crossing commis- 

sioiir who will speak before an open 
meeting of the board of trade in the 
rotunda nt 3 p.m. to-day. will be <n- 
tertained to luncheon at the National 
flub by the council of that body.

:

IWanted To Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.
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Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

Low Rntcs for Maritime Fair.
The C.P.R* will grant the privileges 

exhibits to the
L

to shippers sending 
Maritime Winter Fair, to be held at 
Amherst. N.S., from Dec. 12 to Dec. 15. 
usuallv given, namely remitting the 

freight, pfro-

Winterand Southern.
Resort*. j

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Line, .Southern Railway. .Sea
board Air Line, via Philadelphia, 
Washington or New York. For detail
ed information, illustrated literature, 
etc., call at L.V.R. city office, 10 East 
King-street. Call for new map of New 
York City.

Florida Budweisercharges for returning 
vided it be reshipped within the time 
allowed, lt is not considered likely, 
however, that any firms west of Mont
real will send exhibits. The fair, estab- 

Reaé what Mrs. A. G. Wheeler, Was- ijsbed four years ago, is principally a 
•ewa, Man., has tosay about it :—“ Please live stock display, 
let me thank you for the great good that .... . „ ,
both my husband and my children have Accident at Princeton,

received from Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine I An accident of the "might have been 
Svrun One night when my husband ! serious " kind occurred at Horner's 
came^home fronfwork he had contracted Creek, west of Princeton, on the Grand
avery bad cold. He became so bad that he Trunk line yesterday morning. A 
f ,7 uauyuiu. broken rail caused the engine tohad to go to bed and send for the doctor. thrown off the track with 12 freight
When the doctor came he pronounced it, Xo onp was in)urpd. Auxiliaries
a very serious case, and wanted me to . v or(, broughl up from London and 
send him to the Winnipeg Hospital. I ms, Hamllton and after several hours' work 
I would not do, as it is about BOO miles to ]hp j,nP was cleared. Trains had to be 
Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood s d, inured 
Norway Pine Syrup and got four bottles mol.„|ng. 
of it. He only took one-and-a-half bottles 
before he was all right again and only, 
lost a few days' work. I always keep it 
in the house for the children. Even the 
baby, seven months old, takes it and 

I I seems to like it, and as for myself I do not
ARM»- I know what I would do without it. I

, J ihink that every good housekeeper should 
,al!„ if keep a bottle oil hand, for I know it will

1,000.000 Pj save many a doctor bill. ”
r'Tthe 1 Price 25 cents. Put up in a yellow
■ri'ty giver. 1 wrapper and three pine trees the trade
lie depart* , 1 mark. Refuse substitutes.

£■ Tiie T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Property *■ Tcivovm OsT.

JL
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IFirst in Sales
Because
First in Quality

j
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A*k an Inveatlgatlon.
The Canada Metal Co. have applied 

for the winding up of the Dominion 
Brass Works of Pt. Colborne, which 
assigned Dec. 3. The company was 
organized In March last, with $100,000 
capital of $60,000 subscribed. Plain
tiffs aver that the shares are not all 
paid up as claimed, and aek an inves
tigation. ____

Lightened
Use Pearline 
for house- 
clee.nlng- It 

,.___eavee time, 
saves your 
strength . 

j) makes the 
whole work 

_ easier and 
plen.sn.nter. Noth

in. sets dirt out of the house
Sksffi!S»roARLÎS|
W,lhTttf“‘ov^y“nVrt°lJî: tn thS

tri-,vas a
they tooW I

nd of 'f* 
ew of th» • 
The fiteîr 
nd sweep* 
prize as -

NO m

100,402,500PORT
Marvelous Tonic Bottles Sold 

During 1903

The Largest Sales of any Brand 
of Bottled Beer

1via Stratford during the
>VFOX

Children,
Young Girls,

endtheegsd.

A great nerve and
muscle builder

. Sel bTX
I I medical press and 

I faculty and for sale ■ 
I by all licenced ■ 

1 I druggists.

A Neat Calendar.
The Quebec and Lake St. John Rail

way has issued a neat calendar. It, 
represents plctorlally a wheat field to 
the region of Lake St. John, where there 
are 20,000,000 acres of good land held 
for colonization at the astonishingly 
low rate of 20 cents an acre.

pope Celebrates Anniversary.
Rome, Dec. 8— A l«entitled 

celebrated to-day In St. I’eter s in honor 
of the fiftieth annlvcrwiry of thc proclama
tion of thc dogma of the Immaculate con- 
crptlon-

yeariimrt 
=re not 
?rs on ex* 
vas not 80

Saved by Tno Vote*.
in tli • <1inivi>i»r of «IodivVnris, 1 ><•(•. *< 

tins tills iifti*rm.:on t’io governuintit ns-apt'd 
,:<.fvitt liy tin* narrow majority of two 
votes. 1!7« to -7-f. on » résolu.m i tnvlt.ng 
tin* government to refer to suiwlor 
eennell of jutlges th'1 "asi’< of Thoo*» magis- 
trules who have !»een g'llltv of making se
cret investigations.

16

Who atundin* the World'» Oreateat Pair do not fall to rtolt

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery
The Home of Budweiser 

______ Orders Promptly Filled by

B. H. HOWARD & CO.. Distributors, Toronto. Ont.

ill —use 
house. #96

Another Toronto Kngino.
The C.P.R. is working out another 

new
in Toronto, 
five other engines plated on the lines 
within the oast two weeks.

Don’t Drudge—
USE PEAEULINE,

■

Iengine. No. 1501. just turned out 
It is of a type with tha I

MS

r>
%

ï

■
. 1 |S| Ï. .■

Fire IronsBlack Iren
or

Brass
We are making some very low figures 

in all fireplace goods including

Coal Vases and Irons, 
Fire-Screen», 

Fenders, Gaa Logs.etc-

Rice Lewis & Son.
LIMITED.

Oop. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
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FIRED TORY SCRÜTINEER 
ITT HUSTINGS BLIND POLLMUNYONS Saturday Bargains

----------------------------- -----------------------------------------a Sacrifice In H.ndscrewT »“«“•* 6ketel

Cost of Testimonials up
enWITCH HAZELI on

DANuœereee firme have flooded thie market 
with cheap alcoholic etimmlante, which they 
offer to the oatuepeeting public as medioiaal 
preparatioae. Their flaring advertisements 
in the daily prêts contain numerous 

“Testimonials " which are 
exchanged for photographs, 
goods or money.

SOAP!ISP A Snap for Bateliers
It only Little 
Oient Meat 
Cutters (net 
like cut), have 
cutting capa
city oft lbe. of 
meat per 
minute, just 
the eise for 
Butcbeis. 
Hotels and

______  large board-
Ing houses.rW V^Bthtiena- 

¥ »^BWhtnee are
160» made by one1 of the largest

American
makers and are warranted first-class, they 
would be good value at $2.76. hut for Sat
urday soiling we make the price

A Dollar Forty-nine.

Bogus Ballot Box Outrage Outgrowth 
of Series,of Daring Political 

Crimes. 4 into, N'‘win!-
SownBOKER MAKE. NOW le the 
YtoTtc maSr your selection. Our 
stock is complete and we have 
mads prices reasonable.

Spring Skates 
No. 6 quality 48c. No. * . duality, 
nickel plated, 7Bc, No-, 1” quality, 
tempered steel, nickel .plated, splen
didly finished. $1.28 per pair.

Heokey Skatss
88c. Hockey Club, 
75c and at *1.25, 
*1.76, *2.00 and

P iR£ them
|0n1w* opens Ü Inch” 
ree. 40c, for 19c No. 812 

M inches, reg. Me. for |9o. No. su 
opens 71 inches, reg. Mu. for 89o. No. 805 
opens 14 inches, reg. 75c, for 40o. No. sus 
opens IS Inches, reg. 80c, for 6Bc.
Woodaa Clamp Heeds end Screws No. 
89, with llnch screw, reg. tie. forlWu«». 
88, with 11 Inch screw, reg, 36c, for ZBC.

By special request 
of some of our cus- 

, tomers we have im-
Tool BagsJ

They arc first-class, 
made of extra heavy white duok with lea
ther bindings, solid leather handle, 
durable steel frame and *f'™re. }irfu!

and key, just the thing tor tne 
skilled mechanic of this trade • splendid S3, valuer but in order to 
introduce them we make the price on 8at-

Xwo DoIUps and Popty-nln# C^nta.

A Bargain In Bench Axes
48 only Carpen
ters' Bench Axes, 
first-class goods, 
fully warranted, 
in two sizes.» * 
51 inch blades, 
regularly priced 

V up to 95c. Satur* 
A day special we 
A make the price 
-3 Finy^nUi*

I Queen Alexandra 
Czarina of Russia 
President McKin

ley, U.S.A 
His E xcellency 

Ling-You 
Sir Augustus Harris 
Zanni Pacha 

Etc.,
Strongly recom

mend

The recent political frauds commit led 
In Frontenac and Went Hastings were 
primarily due to the machine methods 
Introduced in a by-election held In 
North Hastings. The contest was be
tween By ran ft. Lot t. Liberal candi
date. and Mr. Allan. Conservative. On 
that occasion Hastings was also invad
ed by Hon. G. W. Ross, and the mem
bers of the machine- Bribery on an 
extensive scale was resorted to, as well 
as all the tricks practiced in West El
gin, West Huron. Brockville, etc. This 
Included the voting of minors, the ap-

Thc Inimitable Tonic 1'i ;;.opens

Makes the skin soft as velvet. 
Improve# any complexion.
Best shampoo made.
Prevents dandruff.
Stops hair from falling.
Cares all skin eruptions.
More soothing than cold cream.

r-Hockey Club, 
nickel plated, 
•1.40,
$3.2 S.________

*1.50, Dro|
has received quantities ef Un
solicited endorsements, not 
only from the leading celebrities 
of Europe and America, bat also 
from euch exclusive Royal 
Households no :

iix AreIMasons’ with
menue

Along 
the im

, stock of or-WindowClassj din.^csr
glass ws

carry a large and widely assorted stock of 
ornamental window *lasa inelud- 
lug, figured, enamelled. 
florentine, chipped, rlPPj*?* ÆTl *nd
pmmptly dchPvcre™o aîf parts of city ^

eUYotVll find ua right on Window
Qians

A Special in Christinas Carvers

{ OrnamentalOrder those 
needed stoxe- 
pipes or any
thing else fSr 
qulred to ptit 
your heating ap- 
pratus in first- 

olass working prder. Our stovepipes are 
carefully made and fit, easily and snugly 
together without loss of time and temper, 
we have priced them according to quality 
as follows : 7®. Wo and lie per length ;

piece, 16e ï Furnace pipes 
,ized iron. *30 inches long,

Com!Don’t Wait, 
Do it NowVln Marian! *

/•
look

ENGLAND, RUSSIA, AUSTRIA, 
TURKEY, NORWAY, SWEDEN, 
GREECE,

—AND ALSO PROM-
HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS X.

selling w 
rJct Here
tien that 

The iU'
•rafterlzc' 
t noticcal*
line hack

'I*his
In iGcuvra
. points 
00. been

30 pointment of unscrupulous deputy re
turning ottk-c-rs. who were coached to 
switch ballots and falsify the returns. 
In this election, at a poll held in the 
Township of Dungannon, t.he township 
clerk, who had always acted as deputy 
.returning officer, was replaced by a 
subservient machine man, who was 
eaught rèd handed by the Conserva
tive scrutineer in attempting to switch 
15 ballots, 
organiser, went from point to point 
in the riding. Byron O. Lott and Har- 
yett (now the police magistrate for 
North Hastings) were constantly as
sociated with the master of ceremon-

elbowe. all one 
made of galvan 
26c each.

THE LATE PRINCIPAL t M EN.

Catholic Register; When the flood- 
gales of funeral eulogy arfe thrown wide 
open both In the press and pulpit, the 
torrent of praise that rushes past may 
be impressive enough as a spectacle, 
to the living, but it canndt serve as the 
crystal mirror in which the face of tho 
dead is reflected. The character of the 
late Principal Caven of Knox College 
has been the subject of unrestrained
eulogy within the week. It is not our B<1„.1 Poll. Opened.

„„ , thle how- Harryett. having mastered the trickspurpose to lind fault with this, how Qf thp trade aecured the Llbera, nom.
over, but rather to add a more dell- ination for the house of commons. This
betaL word of appreciation of a sin- electloq demonstrated that the machine 
cere mans worth. In birth, training, had not been Idle. Blind polls were 
taste and habit the late Dr. Caven was opened, one at Ross Hall, Maynooth.
Scotch. His mind was absorbed in the where the Conservative scrutineer was 
traditions of his own race and its reli- expelled from the booth. The returns
aious problems. In Canada ne lived, show 85 Liberal votes to 2 Conserva- . ,, .
worked placed his faith In the indu- live. Another blind poll was opened any ot my men a,,d 1 wr?n °l, 
ence o7'the Presbyterian hady. He was in the Village of Bancroft. The Con- ;any f your8’ »n,
sincere in all things because he was servatlve scrutineer, a local bank w. conservatH^ orgai lzer ^âsked If he had
simple His life conformed both as a was by order of the deputy returning Conservative organizer, asked if he ha
citizen and as a minister to the plan | officer, carried out into the street by ,any ohjvt’Hons to make totho Lib. 
of » former generation. He was In his the constable officiating. It is need- , names, said no. iud8' then
almost dally* 7^^^° pfled t^ip‘for ^Ha r ry et {***Ross^ an Pur* Conservative names'and to the astin-
and scmi-rellgious bodies-W loronto. a Plica up roi hjarryett, Ross and Pill- nf th„ rnnaervaHve nrvaiizcr.sur viva, from an older order. In As a reward for his -a, and “LotV^Lnchmen^Æ^pro!
gion, however, as in politics, his Mews ernciencj Bjion O. Lott secured Harr- , Conservative nomineeswere quite modern. He spoke and strove vett s appointment as police magistrat 11 f.^re - said the Conservative Lott 
for union as far as possible apvong ^0r‘honH«/p agre^d to prmesfnone of .ny men^ l
ProCestani denomjny lions, and he kt|_ >v inend. Hon. Oeoi ge XN . Ross. aa-reeri to orotest none of his ”
the Liberalism of Scotland of to-day. In the recent election (1D04) for the i ^oh«" was the rep v "I can't
When Mr. (now Sir William) MtredPh commons, held in the east riding of 1 hel„ Vvhat Lott does " And the cSt* 
and the Conservative party raised the Hastings, the following high-handed at) or_anlzer had his cyes open’d 
misnamed banner of -Equal Rights * proceedings took place: At a poll in dav
ill Ontario politics, two men of pro- the Township of Mount Eagle the de- envron O Lott has been the Liberalpounced Protestant opinion resisted puty retu.Mting offlceir ignoring the re- Stings four tlmes and 1
With all their might. One was Dr. veSL ed Pro‘«*t* ? Conservative ,hlnk ,h(. election he <.ontested against
Caven, • the other was S. H Efc * lo>'bet*alLely spoiled throe Pparce- in 1902. was the worst of all.
Some people said that It was Dr Ca ^ h,g. *"ad Between he and Sam Harryett every
ven-s great confidence In Sir Oliver “"rl> *lnF them In the crooked device known was worked in
.Mowat that accounted for his activity, box. and subsequently refused to count that campaign. There was Intimidation,
It may have had much to do with it. ‘ ]e„ ' .ote'x as. pr"' i "blind polls," and Heaven only knows
All we know Is I hat the aged minister "«[ing Harryett entered the booth :what roguf.,y „as perpetrated. At a
threw his weight into the balance>>r Ptoducing ally authority, tho lplace called Whitney, I.ott changed the
religious harmony and fair play, and tc was not even a voter in the cou- \ „ without notification, to a point
that his Influence was powerful among stituency d ordered the deputy re- EPVen nilles away. It was a long time
the I’resbyterian people. For this, but •“bfiing officer to accept the vote nf a before the Conservatives discovered
n"t for this alone, hits memory Is man « horn hwbrought with him. out Xvhere thc poll had been changed to.
respected by the Catholic community. «J’name did not appear on the vot- Then they chartered a special train lo
All Christians honor thc man who leads f“™ llat* « hen the Conservative scrut- RPt there. After the votes were polled
the simple life to the end. Harryett repeat- the deputy returning officer failed to

-------------------„ ... ^ °' ° ?,'Ve U,° nVn a sikn the poll book, and the vote was
New Book# at the 1,1 brer*. ballot. The Conservative scrutineer

Mctvalf, Outline of the Theory of Or- asked the man If he was prepared to
ganio Evolution; Warren, The Custom- take the oath. The reply was. “I wiU
ei's Guide to Banking7 Wright, Electric r,°l swear to a lie.”
Furnaces and Their Industrial Appli- ordered him to take the oath, which
cations; Revan, Jerusalem Under the was administered, a ballot given to (he
High Priests. Fleming, How to Study man and deposited In the box. Harryett
Shakespeare, scries iv.; Elton, William also brought into thei polling booth.
Shakespeare, His Family and Friends; y*om a villagh outside of the riding, a
Hunter. Poverty; Clifford, Further In- b°v n°t of age and again demanding a
dia; Sir Henry Hawkins, Rardn Rramp- ha,lo£ to1^ the boy to swear the votr in.
tou. reminiscences, edited by Richard ''hich he did. When the poll closed
Harris ('1 vols.): Sir John Beverley Harryett. remained in the booth while
Robinson, Chief Justice of Upper Can- the ballots were being counted, tho a
ada Major-Gen. C. W. Robinson <2 protest against his doing so was lodged
copies); Adam Smith. Life, by Francis by the Conservative scrutineer.
W. Hirst (English Men of Letters); ÎJ.R.O. Switched Ballot#.
Emile Zola, Novelist and Reformer, by The deputy returning officer deliber- 
Ernept A. Vize telly; I^ouis XIV.. in at el y switched three ballots cast for
Court and Camp, by Lt.-Col. Andrew Mr- Northrup. the Conservative ?qndi-
C. P. Haggard; Janies A. Tucker, date, and throwing them into the box
Poems; St ephen Phillips. Sin of David: counted them for Deroche. the Liberal
Feikin. Kale of Kate Hall; Thurston, candidate. When the count had been
John Chilcote, M.P.; Duncan. Doctor made up the Conservative scrutineer
Luke of the Labrador; Clarke, A Trusty demanded a certificate from the deputy
Rebel: Collmgwnod. The Log of the returning officer showing the state of
“Flying Fish." the PPH« -This certificate was absolutc-

—----------------------- 1y refused, but finally the Conservative
Will ll«>#l«le In Toronto. scrutineer wrote on a slip of paper the

Bolossy Ixiralfy. who put on thc number of votes Counted for each
spectacle. “Venice.” at the Dominion didate- and the deputy returning offl-
exhibition last year, has come to To- ('£r s'^ned the same. It is known that
roiito to reside. His last gr. at work «he change made in favor of the Lib mal
was the St. Louis Éxposition specie civ. candidate at this poll was at least i2
which had 372 people in the east an 1 Vf‘^e8’ and an investigation would proo-
ehjoyed the unprecedented run of 268 abiy show a larger number, 
performanc s, extending imo seven '.Hcls van substantiated by thc two 
months. When Mr. Kiralfy was here. Conservative scrutineers and part of 
over a year ago. he took quite a fancy . e.m **v several of the most respectable 
to the city and decided to make it his v LV^P® of .Moii!ît Ka^Ip- 
summer hom . The purchase of a resi- talking to I he World to-day a 
donee at No. 1 Spencer-avenue, is the f^^man from the northern part of 
result. He has brought his family* to aR nks ( ountv related a few inci- 
Toronto. and is now located in his new f,^nt8 wbich dealt with the political 
home. Mr. Kiralfv s n xt spectacle will <. ™'er 0 Mr-. ro1] Lott- 
hr put on in connection with the expo- fro™ ln connection with
sition to bo held next summer at Port- ballot boxf8:™
tand ore afforded a curious insight into the wav

election matters are conducted inHÉHf 
of thc rural and backward districts ofl 
Ontario.

You'll be Greatly Surprised
At the satisfactory results 
obtained from the use of a 
drum stove. Gives four 
times the heat of an ordin
ary stovepipe passing 
through a room. Is sightly 
and satisfactory in every 

Priced for Satur-

x*epneu> c*-ve*
Vin riariani hie achieved eucceoe and the 
reward for Mr. Angelo Mariani’e life’s work 
comes unsolicited, without monet a* at i* 
without price.

un
tie eopi>*v 1 
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ralHedW

Mr. Vance, • the Liberal
Every.

where
Knives and 
well-knownAll î*9„rre!yiPncmd«°nf/aeu£r8 son8.
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Saturday we make tne
Ninety-elsht Cento
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way. 
day’s selling at
A Dollar Twenty-live
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, to re-

A Snap in ? duce
Spring Callipers S?ar,8Ur 
for Machinists’ IgsftÛ

9îî2rsr^o'»^î?TSi3r^d”ûtside
spring callipers, the well known Fee pat
tern. tempered steel points, well finished 
goods, cut priced for rapid selling on Satur
day as follows ; 3 inch. reg. *1.00. for 4®o i 
4 and 6 inch. reg. *1.10, for 59a : 6 inch, 
reg. *1.35, for 69o.

A Square Deal lor Machinists
[y Machinists’ Steel 
Squares, have hard

ened steel blades, some 
with graduations and some 
without, made br the well- 
known Sawyer Tool (-o. 
and fully guaranteed.

__  specially cut priced for
Saturday's Stock-Reducing Sale as follows: 
4-Inch, regular *1.50 tor Me. 8-inch, reg
ular *2.00 for *1.19. _ , , ,
10 only Machinists Hardened Steel 
Squares, first-class goods, the best tool of 
its kind, warranted accurate. 1-lnoh, reg-
^yits^,nLncM,£.&6n,or

les.
vers.

it was, presided over by Judge Fralech. 
The Liberals and Conservatives had 
arranged to register about an equal 
number of manhood suffrage voters. 
Before the court opehed Byron went 
to the Conservative organizer and -3ai^: 

Broke Faith With Conservative*.

thrown out by the returning officer, and 
Mr- Pearse lost a majority of 68 votes. 
It would take me a week to tell you 
of the rascality perpetrated in North 
Hastings by Lott and his friends, hut 
enough perhaps, has been shown to 
make plain the character of the man.”

can be made 
to look bright, 
fresh and as 
nice as when 
freshly put on 
by one appu- 

^ ' cation of. fuir

™rv sized room. Good regular value at 25c p^packa^ ™pe«ially priced^ for Satur- 
Say’, selling jti-ineteen Cents

Six pounds for One Dollar

1,000
cansJ A Special in 

Stovepipe Enamel

el gives a beautiful, black glossy 1 
very good value at loc each, specially 
ed for Saturday’s selling at

Two for Ten Conte.

Dark, Dingy 
Wall Paper

ofi stove
pipe
«nam-
finish,

pric-“Here, there’s no use of us wasting 
time here. You agree not to protest Found Guilty.

John McCullough, Jerry Lang and 
James Mulhall were found guilty of 
stealing a quantity of tobacco and ci
gars from the Gtand Trunk Railway. 
Judge Morgan deferred sentence.

Bernard Harkins was arraigned in 
the sessions oii the charge of receiving 
the cigars and tobacco stolen by the 
trio. He pleaded not guilty, and will 
be tried on Friday.

William Bell was tried in the sessions 
on the charge of stealing the bank 
book of Richard Lackie- He was 
fouind guilty. Bell has eight previous 
convictions. Sentence was deferred.

John Davidson was found guilty of 
stealing a bicycle from Gun Chong. 
Judge Morgan allowed him to go on 
suspended sentence.

A Special iu Money Drawers.
I ~ Vi only Alarm Tills,
1 as illustrated, spocl-

i ally adapted for 
, 1 holders . of Exhlbi-

k tion privileges use, 
a susceptible of 3 2 

-VBt changes of combina- 
M tion, have ample ac- 
_ I rommodatl on for 

coppers, silver and 
bills of various de

nominations. regular good two dollar value, 
Saturday we specially cut the price to 

A Dollar Forty-elrtit.

8 & Bto
he fins-’
ties, bld I 

1-w.M* common 1 
uiW

lviVn-Lwh 5
«, I’;!

y.ik-ral dfdcj

12 onl
Try

Christina» Cutlery Values.
i %

in pocket knives We have the plain 
and the pretty, the strong a 
daintv kinds in Rodgers. Bolter, 
Wostenholm and other f.rst-ciasa 
makes, priced to suit you.

5it.rrloan id
^^■fcstion- 

fiunplaints d

Slocks 
rrf-wd-

.
Lending ■•"!• 

Uuticti large ' d
Prices of sd 

firtticd st the

Out of town 
ttfcir deposits

punks lost 
k’.I-VJOO.

tonl Heel pH 
.omet, plant.

i-lxteh \
: in M<| 
t its t)

Made of 
heavy 
canvas 
just the 
thing 
for out
door

Bricklayers’ and 
Masons' Cloves

72only Tan
ged t inner
"Howarth's” 
best Eng
lish goods.

ground inside or outside. Saturday special 
you can supply your needs at following

2 inch, 45c.

ICut Priced 
Gouge Chisels f of the very best qtml- 

/ _ _ s it>. used for ntixlnz\ Banana S gold and silver
? as. 5 bronzes, aluminum,
) VII s etc., can be washed

with soap and water
and will not rub off. It’s just what you

100 “ “ 15c

Tory
work at this season of the year, having the 
fingers, they do not Interfere with the free 
action of the hand like mitts would, they 
are specially good value per pair at

Fifteen Conte.

True Bill».
The sessions grand jury brought ln 

true bills against Mackay, Gordon and 
John Haney, indecency: Herbert O. 
Charlton and Richard Miller, false pre
tences; Herbert P. Charlton, false pre
tences; Antonio Randazo, wounding.

39c:
A Saving for Butchers A Tenu on Saw Special

1.000 dozen Butchers’ Meat 
Hooks, of pattern as illus
trated, made to fit on half 
inch iron bar, good 20c 
dozen value, specially 
priced for Saturday, per 
dozen, at

Porte Yield» to Austria.
Constantinople,Dec. 8.—The Porte has 

yielded to the Austrian demands re
garding detention of Austrian mails, 
and the incident may be regarded as 
closed. Threatened complications have 
therefore been averted.

A Silverware Bargain

Z3Œ\T Ten Conte
780 dozen Butchers’ Meat 
Hooke, as illustrated, 
made to drive in wooden 
bar. good 15c value, cut 

priced per dozen on Saturday at 
Five Conte

■arS'SHSable goods. Specially priced for Sat- 
urday at

38 only Ten non Saws. First-class depend
able goods. We,have selected two sizes 
for Saturday’s special selling—10-inch reg. 
90c, C9o; 12 inch reg. $1.00 for 79c.

1Harrvett then only Gauges

A Bit Gauge 
Bargain
-------------- --------------- terXiSfîiS

able to the carpenter, good 35c value, pric
ed for Saturday at

A Dollar Thirty nine
S Hooks, spe
cially cut- 
priced for Sat
urday as fol
lows: 3-inch 
size, regular 
15c. for lOo 
dozen. 4-inch, 
regular 20c,

k -, ----------------------- 100 only heavy
Benzine and;

S Gasoline S lot) of benzlneor
gasoline, useful 
for cleansing 

gloves, silts, etc., and other household 
uses—specially priced for Saturday selling 
each at

Tip
ii Wall Ht 
ort ttniv 
HtUh of >i 

tether 
clnbhi <1

WTf, iiII3
us 1U lnv
fenclcis’’Twenty-five Cent*.

for 15o. Twenty-five Cent*.

A Storey Cake Tin Bargain
48 only sets Storey 
Tins as Illustrated, 
with fast, others with loo-e 
bottoms, round shape, well 
made, regular sizes, goon 
25c value*, specially priced 

Saturday at
Fifteen Conte a Set

Specially Underpriced Planes.
12 only — 
“Bailey" 
pattern 
Iron smooth 
planes, nine 
inches long, 
with two 
inch heavy 
cutting 
iron, the

very best plane made : every individual 
one guaranteed ; usually sold for $1.85, 
special price for Saturday Is

A Dollar Fifty-nine.

T
36 only Im
ported Razor 
Hones, 7-inch 
size, with 
one you can 
do your own 
razor honing 

and save its cost many times over, good 35c 
value, priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Conte

Lawtonny, 
•ofyour last s

assist you i u 
will ■■■
for the. time 
i.ninferruptrdl 
luSllllon to w* 
1'" cnoenioiiK : 
who bought ly

Tho New Yi 
t*u

1 raying, for .i 
%’livvd that tb 
thi-y thought 
fWhlng Into 
oii the o'itskl 
fvrtker .breuk 
tlity. hut the 
M will he 11
Hint i hr
•iHspt interest 
id. The Mg 
the easier it 
In 1-vl. ■ •

t t A Razor 
| Hone Special

Cake
some

sh.

-at- \ \m yjKi ttti

f^\\\ mws mwM&
-5x | H : ^ / jRp Si

tr

,v
i.

our8a Very bent qual
ity of patent 
gold site Japan 
for painters’ "ee 
put up In sealed 
cans and speci
ally priced for 

Saturday as follows :—quarts, reg. 75c for 
60o; half-gallons, reg. $1.35 for 61.00: gal
lons. reg. $2.50 for 61/76. We carry n splen
did line of high-grade varnishes suited to 
all purpose». ________________________

An Xm»s Tea Kettle Chance
24 only. No. 8 Ten 
Kettle., made from 
15 oz. copper plate, 
splendidly finished, a 
very superior article, 
splendid dollar val
ue. Saturday soo- 
cial wo cut thc price

A Bargain iu Horae Clippers 
34 pairs only Horse 
Clippers, a Reliable 
make, every pair 

good 
Satur- 

y special, w e 
make the price

Gold Size 
lor Painters/ 48 only of 

) the well- 
known 
Champion 
Screw Dri
vers. They 
are intend

ed for and will stand harder work than any 
other screw driver known to the trade, the 
blade is forged from die steel, tempered 
with great care. Every blade tested to 
splits screw head. Specially priced 
for Saturday as follows:—
3-inch 19c, 4-Inch 27c, 7-inch 33c, 6-inch 37c, 
8-inch 43c. 10-inch 50c.

guaranteed. 
jjl.25 value. 5can-

Blerhty-nlne Cents

A Special in Horse Blankets 
Iy Lined 
Blankets,

72 on 
Horse 
suitable for 
street or stable 
use ; satisfactory, 
durable goods, 
regular 41.20 
valu 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling

)Those

‘Utter linin’
1 iiP'N-sJ
l-'-ur^ trodlrJ 
4<hmi mipport I 
hot nggroHSlx i 
T<hirn*>HM Mehj 

, «'««id. ’iTiidliJ 
» huMctrr.

Milo*
the ii« ighhorlJ 
tlûit Bn»ton J 
♦jculnrly TnrJ 
th»t the Gutri 
hulls In T.CM. 
^jPT lo inn niij 
; a* ho markv 
r,,5e *•» thf w;J 
Jto’uuht to iJ 
Itftw Joncs. I

New York 
the offl. 41 

C hange. h.J 
Wr. RnUeau u 
fhangf- for i 
trnn. ï-, Kx« i

«asr*™ "

z Sets of Saws at a Saving/\ fil w
> y ■ •; If ?

i li%P-

P e. 9
y mm toSt

F5k~- Blfthty-nine 
Cents ________ Elrhty-nlne Cents. _ ___

s Chamois'Skins > CM
Chamois 
Skins.

trimmed and shapod. size 20 x 25 inches, 
need for lining
also for washing and polishing plate glass, 
silverware, metal signs and all highly pol
ished surfaces ; regular good 60c value, 
specially priced for Seturaay selling at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

31
w
«m™-

w fWt 
•

50 onlm i V. bestThere is a 
great differ
ence in Tarred 
Building Pa
per. Some is 
so badly made 

that it sticks together, tears and wastes. 
The brand we sell unrolls to the last foot 
without any loss or waste. It Is perfectly 
made. A roll contains 400 square feet, and 
wo sell it per roll at

I ris remarks
; Best Quality ^ 
; Tarred Paper \pH IS only sets ot saws, se illnetmted. The 

well-known StMOND’S make, fully guar
anteed—no better made. They are good, 
everyday vaine at *1.10. •socially cut- 
priced for Saturday', gelling per set at 

SlShty-five Cents.

?someV .Iapt at IVnrr ( onfcmicc.
Washington. Dec. 8.—Japan has ac

cepted the American governm nt’s in
vitation to participate in a second j Uo I know Byron O. Lott.” said thc 
peace conference at The Hague, provld- J 'Listings County man. “well, yes; I 
ed the rulings of the conference do not lavf a rather more than a, bowing ; 
affect the present conflict. i < main tance with him.

I Byron when he was a cook in the 
j “shanty,” if you know what that 
I means. His political record? Well, 
his political career may be said .0 
have begun in 1896. when lie was elect
ed reeve of Rawdon Township to. :pito 
a Conservative, one MoCorab, who had 
got it into his head that he owned the 
township and wouldn't be beaten. His 
political friends “turned him down,” 
and in doing so gave Byron Lott tho 
taste for politics which ended in bogus 
ballot boxes.

Set waistcoat*, overcoat*, etc.;Know* Byron O. Lott.

■ Many women are denied the happiness of * 
children through derangement of the genera
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use

36 only. Mallet*, se
lected hickory, round 
shapes, very best 
goods, regular value 
at 25c. Saturday we 
sell both at the spec

ial out price of
Nineteen Conte Each

j A Mallet \ 
j Bargain ]

acr
I remember Fifty-five Cente. i

A Special In Door 
Sets,

144 only fancy inside Boor 
Set*, an assortment of 
patterns, some slmilan to 
out. plain bronze and (old 
copper finish, reg. 
value at 75c. specially 
priced for Saturday at

Flft> -nine Cnte.

A Chopping Axe Chance
144 only, full 
sized chopping 
axes, handled, 
ready for ira

diate use. 
Specially priced for good selling on Satur
day at

Many Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble.

©Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A Good Vise Lowly Priced
36 only Anvil Visee, with 
clamp as Illustrated, has 
chilled faced jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
regular 50c value. Sat
urday you can buy one

>od“ Dear Mrs. Pinkram : — I suffered with stomach complaint for 
years. I got so bad that I could not carry my children but five months, 
then would have a miscarriage. The last time I became pregnant, my 
husband got me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
After taking the first bottle 1 was relieved of the sickness of stomach, 
and began to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was 
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl, 
and can work better than I ever could before. I am like a new wo
man.” — Mrs. Frank Beyer, 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.

Another case which proves that no other medicine 
in the world accomplishes the same results as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

îSixty Nine Cent» krw York I
eriuoilveH f„J

1-r tent Tu 
JJJti abroad 1 
’"lx year nul 

t"" mol

, and -Tilli».rrnWs ifll 
Aincrirji, i ni

We forhaveFive Thousand 
Matches for 
Twenty-five Cents

Twenty nine 
ConteAfter being two years 

reeve of Rawdon Lott had the political 
bee in hia bonnet bad.

a sur
plus 
stock 
of sul
phur 
match-

Liquid Granite, as lt» I 
name implies, is the i 
hardest, toughest and p 
most durable floor var- ; 
niafa
Will make an old un

sightly floor glisten like a polished mirror 
after one application. Every o»n le sus- 
rentaed. specially cut priced for Saturday’s 
selling as follow* ;-Pinte, regular 65c, SOe. 
quarts, regular $1.25. for 69o, half-gallons, 
regular $2.25. fer S1.86.

| Liquid 
j Granite

He next ranVery often they think it is from so
iled “ female disease.” There is less 

emale trouble than they think. Women 
Suffer from backache, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, irritability, and a dragging- 
tiomi feeling in the loins. So do men, 
end they do not hare “female trouble.” 
Why, then, blame all your trouble to 
female disease? With healthy kidneys, 
few women will ever have “female dis-

48 only spring.
tin-caned 
Measuring 
Tape Lines, 36 
inch size, very 
convenient, 
regular 10c 
values, spe-

for the Ontario legislature against W. 
J. Allen, and what a campaign «hat A Special 

Measuring 
Tape Line

on tho market.was! All the Ontario ministers end 
I he entire Grit machine were in North 
Hastings, but they could not 
thc “men of the northern 
was told by a man who said ho 
letter from Lott to the government 
saying that he could carry the riding 
for $10.000. Later the demand was made 
for IUi.000. It was stated at the time 
that the night before election day ix>tt 
received, by express, a roll of bills as 
big as a package of breakfast food. 
On the night of election day he said 
to his political friends—some of them 
v.-< 11-to-do men: “Here. I’m broke : I’ve 
spent my money in a losing fierht. 
What afe you going to do for me?” 
These people took up a collection and 
raised $85. which they turned over to 
Byron O. The next day he is said to 
have banked $5000 in a private bank in 
one of the northern towns. After that 
election Lott turned out to be a full- 
fledged heeler and manipulated the. 
patronage of thex riding greatly to hht 
f wn advantage. It was said that every 
patent for land in North Hastings was 
issued thru Lott, and it was common
ly believed that unless “approved B. O. 
Lott” was written across the bark of 
an application the patent would never 
come.

which we want to reduce and fox' that rea
son we place on sale 500 boxes of Firat 
Cl»»» Sulphur Matches, each box contains 
1.800 matches which on Saturday we will 
sell in lots of three boxes only for 

Twenty-five Cento

cajole 
zone.” I , Thr foil,,,,

^I'lse touch w! 
#T -<lo not IwV 
tHril,,, Tin

dally cat-priced for Saturday at 
Five Cente

'tiruor.flnan
SVuTv

UOI1K nf the , 
Iwn In 

S’0 In tho , 
P'lttox Stool
'""Mco, ft,,.

oonunt
V“»»o'1 noli, 
ffc’R'l ho

*in i,o but. 
jywiins «* <
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SUBURBAN •UBURRAN-RUSSILL HARDWARE-DELIVERY
DELIVERYToronto Jonction, 

Rrncondale, H u in - 
and Western KaetToronto, Little 

York, Hew RoncU 
and East J — Tttes- 
d»y, Thursday and 
Saturday at 8

orders.” The kidneys are so closely ca
nceled with all the internal organs, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, everything 

Much distress would be

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkram :— I was married bar.
point» ! — Monday, 
Wednesday and Fri
day* at 8 m.m. 126 East King Street.for five years and gave birth to two pre

mature children. After that I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and it changed me from a weak, 
nervous woman to a strong, happy and
healthy Wife within seven months. VVithl- VnIon has organized for the season 11*04 
in two years a lovely little girl was bom, ■' with the following officers: Hon.
who is the pride and joy of my household. cha.^T’ Read" m. ‘Mary's flret'vîèo- 

If every woman who is cured feels as 
grateful and happy as I do, you must

a. m.
goes wrong, 
laved if women would only take

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS ONTARIO SEED GROWERS.Inler-C'etholic CluU Debating L'nlon
Thc Inter-Catholic Club Debating SKVEKTY-NINB DAYS IN PASSAVK.it stated intervals.

Miss Nellie Clark. Lambeth, Ont., tells 
sf her cure in the following words “ I 
•uffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 
the small of my back ; not being able to 
sleep u»U, no appetite, menstruation 

nervous irritability, and brick- 
of my

I took Doan’s Kidney Pills.

'v-4 Ooelpb. Dor. 8.— (Spoils I.)—Tho 
loro of tho Ontario Sooil tirnwi-r*’ 
vial Ion hvld

Toi." London. De*. 8.—Lloyds
“» informal meeting tills Bloomy view of the Hudson Hay Com-

Mrttrrs .|lsr„ts|„n,l'wrrL'1 'I'trrrml.g Pfmy 8 sh'P, Stork- n0"/ *'■' oays m.
I'lots (of corrals, grain, note loi-* ,!5 Passage. Fifty guineas p4r rent. Is be- 
eom,” and Ttognlalions in regard to nVo inR pa,d to reinsure here. Besides llie 
sale Of sod grain.” Tho outooine of the £7'' co° worth of furs she carried she 
tho'*" ,’’a ;l reooiuini'iidallon lo iiv had on board Capt. Ford, about twenty
grain I ,, . P"rl1T and tltallty „f of a crew and several passengers. Tho
nual sod ramu-T1 >y n"'ni,,,’rs I" tho an . Stork replaced tho Lady Head, lost 

’’l al”l'>E' 1 last year with £40,000 worth of furs.

take a,
ha.vr"

r. president, J. M. Ferguson. Catholic 
students: sc<-nnd vice-president. Fred 
A. Day. St. Basils’s C. U.; secretary-

X have a host of friends, for every day I treasurer, a. a. Thieaudcau.
\\ bless you for the light, health and happi- PV^JngflT^ “asirs" cnTurehTwhfn 

■ I ness Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable st. Mary s c.L. & A.A. will moot the
“Resolved

Load
London^ , J

irregtr.
dust deposit in urine, were some

IIMVHis price for putting thc mat
ter thru varied with the wealth tf thc 
applicant. Since the time he first ran 
against W. J. Allen. Byron O. Lott 
has been the government's chief agent 
in North Hastings. He looked after 
thc government's interests, and none of 
its work was too dirty for him to do. 
Just one instance will show you thc 
trickery sometimes resorted to by Lott 
and bis friends. A court of registra
tion was being held at St. Ola, I think

compound has brought to my home. Sincerely yours, Mrs. Mae gd*.lie .pre„,,t
p. WHARRY, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, Wls. party ayaiem into municipal affaira

would make for better government.” 
The public are cordially invited.

«ymptoms.
The pain in my back gradually left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured. I can highly 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for (1.26. 
All dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Co.,

1NV j 
MENT] 
HIDE fa
intkJ
pond]

You want a medicine the doctors approveActual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks 
she is sterile let her write to Mrs. Pinkbam at Lynn, Mass., whose 
advice is given free to all would-be and expectant mothers.

FORFEIT if w» cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures o! 
above testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness.

Lydia E. Pink ham Mod. Co., Lynn, Mae».

■
Method!** C laaw Meetln*; Ass’a.

The annual convention of thc M-- 
! thodiat Clans Meeting Association ** in 
! be* bold in tho Kim-stvcci < 'hurv'h lhid 
l aftérnôdn and evening at -.30 auU 8.

1

a.e.$5000Toronto. Ont.

mmWÊà
iS f / j

£

Pope Pius X.
Pope Leo XIII. 
Czar of Russia 
King Oscar of 

Sweden
Sir Evelyn Wood 
Sir Morrell Mc

Kenzie 
Etc.,

Strongly recom
mend

Vin Marian!
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MMOA PERMANENT MORTGAGE-CORPORATION.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE* Desirable Lot for SaleGDI MARKETS STEADY 

FOTURES I MR
IMPERIAL BANK OF220',»

.218
Imperial .....................
I’cmlnlou .......,
Standard ...................
Men-bsuta’...............
< ommerce................
Hamilton.',.., ...
Ottawa .... .....
NX va Scotia .....
Traitera1.................
Royal ...........................
ton. Ufa .................
British Am .............
Weal. A Binr.............
Importai I.lfc ,....
Vniou Life ...............
Tor. On. Trouts.
.Vutiniuil Trout .............. • •
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... 100
Ton. Has .................. 3I<% 212 21..X
f.N.W.L. pr. ..................
do. oommoii .................

M.N.I-. «■ S.8..pf. ...
c."v: m* m* i»%

•i>v.>"n!v.llî.tgbi'.'. is» it-' jji
Van. Oen. Klee .. 171H 171 lit» 1” ‘ 
\a in km KU<* ..
Mitckfiy. f©n; .

tin. 
lit.ni.
IV i: TMn .......
Rfelic. Sc Out .
Nlnpure Nnv ...
Nnrtlivrn Nnv •.
St. !.. A: T. Xav .
Toi'nlito Rail ...I .
London St. Iïy ... .[
Twin (*lty ............... 160
Winnipeg tit. Ry. ...
Mno VmiiIo .........................

•It».., rights .. ,
Toledo Railway.............
Detroit ............. ... ...
I'oekers (Ai. pf...
.do. iB), prof...............

Donl. Steol, coni.. . .
tin., prof ........................
tin., bonds ..........  ...

Iv.m. t’oal.
X. S. Steel ............. 08

tk«.. pref.......... ... ...
tit»., bonds .... «—

Lake Sup. com... .... 
finir.da Salt 
War Ragle ...
Republie ..........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (MeK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star ....... ...1
Crow> Nest Coal.. 850

I British far, ............ lot)
e i-»T « mm i ‘ fa nil da Iwinded .. ...

aSSw ..... . . . . .
din vm * an. ti, k i>. ...» ...

: L"«n.............
. l.iiKfal n°m:„h- *J......................
. #42.im H*n'tlten Vrov..................
. mot*) Huron * Erie .................

Imperial L. A: I..............
Landed R. A L..............
London. & Cai>.... 100 
Manitoba Loan..............

aii% OSLER & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Brunawick and Bar- 
ten Aveouea. Money advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particular, apply to

Mi. DIVIDEND NO. 69.
Notice la hereby gives that a dividend 

of K1VB per rent, for the half year ending 
3Utb November. llKM, upon the capital 
stock or thin institution baa this day been 
declared, mid that the same will lie pay
able at the llauk and Its Branches on and 
after

16214 M3
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

TIJEEDAYi THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1903
The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth ter Thé Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
Torento, Nov. 301(1, 1904-______ _

STOCK BROKERS AH FHMRCWL HERTS
Toron

f !s •jinjio A. M. CAMPBELL IS Klng St. West,
Dralcra In Debenture., Mock» on London, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal Snd Toronto El- 
change, bought and sold an cemmlsalon.
B. B. 081,ER. B. s'*1T**,r rR

H. C. HAMMOND. f <>- Q8LEB'

I»)130 IS «1CHMOWD ITUIT «AST. 
Telephone ««ala

Rally Fellows an Early Decline at 
Chicago Pit—Liverpool Lower 

for Wheat.

lNrsdiy, the lit Dty el Oecsrtr Nit
The anwafer Hooke will be eloeed from 

llu- jftrh 10 ibu xnh 01 November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Beard.

Canadian Osage Oil Co.140

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

CONTRACT for entire production signed with 
Prairie Oil Co.

WORKMEN now laying pipe to connect tanks. 
DIRECTORS declared dividend of 1% per month. 
PRODUCTION for 190S estimated at ,15,000-00 per 

month net earnings.
Of Hock underwritten only a few shares are avail

able at 7h cents per share.

Betchart & Watson, Toronto, Ont.
Branch Douglas, Lacey * Oo._____

D. R. WILKIE.
General Manager.spring 

we Il
ia the 
. Our 

have

GEO- H. SMITH, Secretary. w 185Toronto. October 25, MKM. ALWAYS OK HAND.World Office,
Thursday Evening, .Dec. 8,

T. C. and 1............. 70'A .7014 «GW W Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day
tiloes............ .............. 3lt 09‘A* «>7 ion or than ycbLvrtlay, aud torn future»
Republic tiled .... 14% 15»* H 15% higbér.

3£ S« 5SS8&
t: KL:::::: îiü Si* » 5Bti wSM;

B. U. T......... 63 63Vs ÔÏ 62 oompact v. estimated 40; corn, 533, 3, o38,
Manhattan .............1 till 14 16014 1641. 166'/a . ,r 71,
Metropolitan .... 122 122 121 hitu’wi-at rcoclpts to-dny.
M, ti. 1 ................... 80% 81 %uck ngo 3KL year ago 687.
Twin City.............. 1**5 195 lUO 19u Vi-Unary rccvlpt*: Wheat, 600,000 bu»b*
People's Ghh .... 107Vi 107% 10*% ljW% p|H MgU|,18t 919,<i00; ahlpiurott», 80t,‘XK>.
N Y. Gas ..............2U0% 21U 20o 210 M ’i11S| •i-.j (utn. Receipt* vovn406,000»
Western Union .. ml 1*2% plj| ugainst ttiB.Oob; shipments, 204.606.

Croûte iS't l|4
loi. Southern ... 26V4 »"A '■»*
Vacille Mall .. .. 43 43 46 4-

Salra to noon. 1.48U.20O: 1 ooclock, 3,- 
051,460; total aalca, 2,8*0.166.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
MEMBERS TORO a TO STOCK BXOWâXOB.wheat closed V»eaallty.

aaltty,
splen-

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.FOLLOWED BY RALLY :•» ".";7

74% 71
ir. 71 73%

130
ioi 15054

. prof 
Tel ...

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.120
Club,

81.25, COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on ■r -hao*.* «

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STANK A CO.

Member, of Toraato 8took Exobange

26 Toronto 8tf

16») T22 car» ;• ROBINSON A HEATHand. 112112Copper Drops Eight Points of Which 
Six Arc Recovered—Locals 

Comparatively Steady.

CUSTOM HOUSB BROKERS. 
14 MeUala Street. Toreeto.

THE OKF1CES OF THIS COM
PANY ARE CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED AT 21 ' KING ST. 
EAST. 10RONJU.customers

CONSBRVVnVE PtMANAGE- 

MENT.

jio ::: 
... 16444

ioi1.» ioi

ioi 14 Y. ‘.

with
l"f

of or- 
r clear

ITS DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Carres peed 
nr I ted. ed

■ ST. LAWRBXCE MARKET. •acewe

REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

tock of 
includ- 

iraneee. 
<*d and 
nt and 
ity end

jar- ftML-ffÆgîS g
fair delivery .of dromn-u boSh- 
loads of apples, and a few

World orilec,
TUmadiiy livi-iitng. Dec. »•

T|1C ,-iung wave-on Well-atrwt inuiltli-cd 
a^cKrot here today and pn-clplwtvd It- 
iddalkn that I Touch; lower prnv* all 
JV-i j, The market a. a whole i-ould i ot 
{^efc.racicrlieil jh weak, hut In dirocil ui» 
u »a* nvtH-cahl, that Imdui-ri 
t!, takina back stuck wept at good cin- 

—... This was more papucnurly the 
lu Let,-nil Electric, where toc r»'» 

t ii g(t nrtints -jlraleht bt-ftuo .i r«tH.x. Ibis ««k aff. Vtevved aa hlgh'y manlpnlat 
idUiirlug IDV lYi-nt ratty, and today dUu- 
rfilima iupoly a corollary to the I'ro.'i-m of 
u, rh£ Alter to,' sliarp realising Ihe rr-ve 
La» rallied>f»nr points and closed - pidota 
hum the opcnlni sale. Hew York inter.
,M?iifmDt*ti'>WftdVw toe’ p'rh-e Vm 'h- oô'Tiv- I of I In- Bank of England shows the following 

ÎÜLt n market. The bmsH WWW* of the.| changes: .■
.oc now held here perhaps uo-oiiut» , Total reserve, d,-creased 

dlfferon--. which at the closest I'lrcnlatloii. decreaaed .
ÎSrtwns lV. poliit*. .Market values were Bullion, decreased ............. ..
r, ne msons dèmorallrcl a I any time dur other securities decreased 
t&lhe day, and. In some Inatitoced .vesl.-r I Other deposits, dej-roased . 

fitarrn were malutal'ied I’rarHiak Vuhllc deposits, decreased
iow..r Twin nil and Toronto Nr les roserve, dm-rrased . 2* jï’ ' 3aruT at 105 and H-o/l'uido at t«4. government seem-ltles. unchanged. The

1!f ? their rally well, lh<- Domlnliet proportion of the-hank's reserve to llnldlltv
**'■'; * v^x ‘, Scotia losing only free- this week is 45 W per cent . as compared
* “Ini.ro a isilnt Tie- tpf recovery nt with 45.30 per -eut. last week.

YorlTha, no dlslluct effect except In 'Ihe rale of discount: of the hank Was
toTca*c of C P.R., which ran up sharply to un hanged to day at .1 pe- cent.

STOCK RROKBRS, «TC.
Of NtlNlW. »I
ntid itcveral

-.ÎLÏ-'SrSÏT.«S -g
follow»: White. 100 bushels at 81 to 81-04, 
geos,-. 100 bushels at 88c. ...

!$arl#y - Five hundred bushel» sold at <-

Ky>—Out* hundred bushel* sold at 80f-. 
Oat» -Eight hundred bushels sold at .wc

t0 flay-Thirty-five load# ardd at 89 to 810 
for timothy, and 8‘ to 88 l>er ton

DEPOSITS OF SM» AND UP
WARDS RECEIVED AT Jl P« 
cent INTEREST ON DAILY 
SALANChS.

London Stock».’iv-4
8ÔI.4

WE WILL BUYDec. 7. Dec. 8. 
Last yuo. Last Quo. 

Consols, money, x-int.... 8TT4 _
Consols, account, x-lnt.... 8* 116 *7 15-16
Atchison .... ...........> .J®

do. preferred ......................10614 Tjv’t*
Chesniwake and Ohio ... fF}’'1 1 ■ V
Anaconda..................................■•«JîS
Baltimore ami Ohio.......... 10284
Denver and Rio Graudo.. 30% 
rhlvago Great Wostoru... 24%
c. r. n............... ...........................
*1. raul ..................................... I-»
Erie .................. :...........................

do. 1st prof  ................ '? a
do. 2nd prrf.................................->

laOulHvlllo and Nashville. .148%
Illinois Ontrnl.............
Kansas and Texas ...
Norfolk and Western

d<>. pref.......................
New York rentrai
Pennsylvania ................ .
Ontario and Western
Heading..............................

do. 1st pref................
do. 2nd pref ...........-

Southern Pacific .. .
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred ......
Union Pacific................

do. pref ...... •»••
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...........

DIVIDEND No. 36
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 

Two and One-Half Per Coni, upon the Ca
pital Mtock of the t'umpany has been de
clared for the half year ending 3l»t Decem
ber, loot.

A special bonus of one h»lf of due per 
cent, bate also boon declared.

idow

State number 
We handle a U 
Correspondent* invited.

FABMRAOQ^^.Tcr^t..

m
ari«'n‘mber*of 'unfiatel'Ucurili»».08were a> cr^virvers National Trust

COMPANY

iôsIns
limits» in :::115 rd0*54 

3214 
22 >4 

133't 
17514 
.".till
7514
57

145 Vi 
15614 
3114

The same will be at the officespayable
of the company, No. 3 Toronto-streel, To- 
renlo, on and after 3rd January next. Th-- 
transfer latokt! will be closed from the 17th 
to the 31 at lest., both days Inclusive.

By order of the hoard.

per ton
f°8lraw Five loads sold at 810 to 811 P’'r 

Ion for three loads of sheaf, and 8‘ >°
87.;si ivr Ion for two loads of loose.

Dressed Hogs-Trices steady at 86.7,i to 
87 lier cwt.

Apples--1‘rlces range from 81 I» 82. 
per Intrrcl, the bulk aclllng at- 81-50 to 
81.75 per barrel.

II. Wlekson 
I tough t. 'one
weighing 185 pounds that have been seen
for some time on this market. CANADIAN OSAGE PETROLEUM

Prices for dressed lamb and real have COMPANY. MIDDLE STATES OSAGE 
advanced In srmpath.v with toe prices PETROLEUM COMPANY. MID WEST 
paid on the live stock market. Dressed OSAGE PETROLEUM COMPANY and 
veal Is now selling nt »87 to 8» | WESTERN N. E. OSAGE PETROLEUM 
per <f,vL dressed Iamb at $7.50 to $8 per i COMPANY.
cwt. I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

Poultry —- Large amount of dressed for Ihe month of December at the rate or 
poultry Is now being received dally by 2 per cent, per mnnlh, nr 24 per cent, per 
too commission houses und the whole- annum, has been declared by the directors 
sale butchers. Prices about steady at quo- on all Ihe paid-up outstanding treasury 
tarions given below. slock of the above companies.
yral—_ Transfer books close ou Tuesday, Decent-

],,,„t, at no to XI 64 her the 20th. when cheques will he mailed
wSrou ^5, uu?b f.::::* « t0 *î % HU,mvr,,,",,"R
Wheat' goose^'bush^* " * *•••* P DOUGLAS. LACEY A CO..

Wh ’ b “ """ m Viô CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE:
Barieÿ. b"sb % «.-« m«i» ^.j'X"lon Ll,c Bulld"

Oats, Imsta............................... .V, 0 35% luff’ roronl°-
Uyt*. ‘ i eiBHr
!‘por. bush...................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. bush.......... 25 to $6 75
Alslko, No, 2 bush............. 5 (X>
Alsike. No. 3, bush...........4 (N>
Red. choice No. .1, bush. 6 25 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
H*y, per ton... 
ht raw. pnr ton . 
htraw, loose, j>cr ton... 7 00 

Fruits and Yetetablee-
Applcs, per bbl...................... 91 00 to |2 50
Potatoes, prr bag.............  70 0 85
t'tbbago, per dos............... 25
Cabbage, red, each.
Beets, per pek...........
Cauliflower, per dos
Carrots, red .................
Celery, per basket .
Oulous. per bag ....

Fonltry—
Spring chkibcos. per Ib.gO 09 to 90 11 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 13 0 16

. Ducks, per lb ........................0 10 0 12
G cose, per !b .......................  0 09 0 11

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .......|0 20 to 90 25
Eggs, new laid, doz... 0 40 

Freeh treat»—v
Beef, forequarters, cwt»94 60 to 95 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. rt 50
Mutton, tight., cwt............ 5 SO
Spring lambs, d’s'd, cwt. 7 50 
Veals, carcase, each ..TOO 
Dressed hogs, cwt.............0 75

lee and 
[•known 
| Sons, 
[plendld 
ble for 
of car- 

k>rlce

;

350 Represented In ObbmIb by1519075
fOOVè E. L. MORTUN, Manager.NX*'/, ... SPADER & PERKINS.191124124
120120 77787«130 DIVIDEND NOTICE.159 9494 Li, tit. Lawreuce Market, 

of the choicest veal calves.
7079le made 

k bright.
and as 

is when 
y put on 
le applt- 
i of ful- 
r. It in- 
ext re me- 
ie nee re- 
an ordi- 
lue nt25c

141

”4ct
121 Member.

58S.TA*.,oSS?$r'®Sl?',‘
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
OB the New York, Beaton, Philadelphia 
aud Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY.

Hamilton Ofifica : W St. James Bt 8

121 no <41*5185 12'4
30121121 45'4♦09* 100 09 11429595 92 Va 
35»,k

«7%If*» ’ pttToronto Mort •
London Tx»nn .... w.
Ontario I». & D............
Toronto tin rings .. ..

Mmulnc an 1rs: Carmdiin 
trie, 10 at 1176,'25 nt 1(1*. 25 .it 167. 80 nt 
165, CH al 164L'.. 10 at HH'». 60 nt 164'4. 25 
at 1IGH. 5 at 10US, 20 at 164Vi. 75 ut 164-%.
225 nt 164',. 50 Hi 164',,. 25 uf 165. 25 nl 
168: l'nnndlnn Pacifie P.ni'way. 10 at 131,
25 ut 1.HM4. 25 nt i:«t 101* nt 13884. 100 nl 
130; Consumer»’ Gan, 3 ill 213'/,: Toronto 
Kleetrh» 10 at 149*4 : Mm-knv. prof., M at 
7414. 56 nt 73*4, 50 at 73*4, V, .,r 7:1 >4 : N.S.

Miirnhnll. Spart-r Sc Oo. wired .7. G. Urn!y F-teeI, 56 nl. 67, 2 at 07>4. 75 nt 6(1. 25 ut 
living Edward Hotel), nt too clone of the 6214. 5 »l dO'/j. 25 at 67. 25 at 07'i. 25 at 
mnrket to-ilnv: 67. 25 nt 67 V,: Dominion Steel. 23 at 1814. 5 u-.,—ien

'-'be ImpcIiiN of the do-'llne, which begun ul 18%. 225 nt 18%. 160 nt 18%. 0 nt 18%, ,... ,■„ ..................
Moiidny and weeined ut tout time to have 25 at 18*i. 10 nt 18%: Oiriarlo.1 ) at 127: Toronto Roller Bearing 
I een miggealed In pari by th» I*re*1.1ent'a Ct-mmeree. 2 at 162*5. 16 at 163'4: Hnwll- j ■ nroP. Fxtenslon ... 
mevsiige. whh carried to nlinott a panicky ton, 5 at 214: 8no Paulo. 50 at 105, 75 at Imner,fli 'oterl Wire 
eoneltialon to-day. The trading yet was on 104, 50. 25 at 104: Twin City. 10n lit 1K1; ! i. Pi .... 
the aamc lines with lie- enormon* liquida- N.H. Steel bond*. XfiOoo at 107V,: Caundliu I Fitension
ta n. The close revealed developments which l ermanent, 30 at 125. Aurora Extension,
followtxl tills morning on -in inereas-’ l Afternoon sales: General Electric. 11-1 '?...
H-ale. nl ire,, 65 nl 16». 35 at 16*%. 5 at ltj.*. 25 nt pôrt' Cement.

Many operators hope that some infinentve 16**4. 25 at 168*4: Conniter-v. 16 at 164:
i;,l*ht appear xvhh-h would stem toe tide Toronto Railway. 30/at 105: C.P.R., 75. 25 l;- • licnl r- ....................
and the'early trailing this morning reflect- nt 131: Coal. 56 nt *72*4: Mn*-kny. 25 at I
ed very laree huyluc lty prominent Intor- 37T4, 56 at 37%: do., pref. 75 at 73%. 7 at I--- - _ . n
esta, both for the purpose of support and 74%. 166 nt 73% : Twin City. 50 at 165: N.H. Mexican K,x. * ,
Influenced by a belief that prices -.vere ow Sleel. 14. 25.. 25 at 67%: Real Estate. 8 at. Alaska rill A Mines - ̂
dll ring Ihe forenoon, however. V,: Steel. 25. 56 at 18%, 100 e.t 18: Sao Me'h-an Flume * Lumber.

The sh:troe*r break xrblr* io-ik pla-'S I'milo, 33 at 1<»41V <»oln .............................................................
during the forenoon, hotvever. un«*i>v.*vefl 
»t«*p order* In every dlreetlon and il^'Ine* 
ranging a* high as 34 points In Topper from 
the high level recently touched, slgnalUed 
the cnlminatlon of the lirv.ik.

After this) it. watt .nil buying nod of a vhar 
flvter which gave ennfltlviii'e nn*l insured 
Mfvty for the il me being. With the pro 
gross of the session the variola groups rt- 
vcived support w hich wa*» rather Import hilly 
distributed and the situation lievatroc strong 
er uuder this Influence.

It Is too early to review* the notion of 
different stocks, but daring the last half 
hour-lofe 4 In; session 'tilt* trunk lines 
rallied v#rv close to last night1.* .'losing, 
and eV^métl tx> be in govl request at these 
qutttttflous.

Mûdh of -the buying was. *4 course, of 
the t-ovcrlng variety, !iyt th^re was also 
added a very large Investment .IctnaiiU The 
character of this setback io ihe market l* 
such ils to destroy tb<‘ theory that it re 
sutifjO 'entirely front the' nttllud ‘ of any 
one set of open tors, or any s(«cclul In
fluence.

The market evidently had gotten In * 
w,.«ak ^condition b.v reason of larg** holdings 
lu tlic hands of purely spcrul.itit*e int Tests, 
who were unwilling or unable to accept re
sults at the recent high lietsL 'fhe mcr«* 
fact of the great decline in copper coming et 
this time wis mi incident which doubt lew 
helped along The break, *ut can hardly be 
mi hi to have been the sole instigation.

preferring to await Jcvclopi 
we must for the fini.» regard : he s»s i.itlon 
ns a tempting one In many directions to 
operators for the long account.

Kinds A Stoppa nl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
Cl Mclliida-sfrc^t, to-day:

Tiie market today lia* been one of the 
most remarkable of (he year. Pool' ac
counts and speculative and Investment 

further break. This break, nifty '’«une to- liclillngs of individuals were thrown vv«*r 
day. but the Post opinion is that ia0 uiar- without regard to price or inlrinsic values.
Lot will be the better for It. The cue thing j Doubtless sonic of this selling wa« ncci*s- 
thnt the market has hivked lm< a | sitous. Ibut a large port ion of it was due
rliort Interest. This lacs has not i'cen fill- ; to sheer fright and nervousness. The sup- 
t-d. The bigger business short interest.-», f »*rt offered at one tine* was overw lie lining.
1'ic easier It will lx* to !>rlug al»out a rally The buying by the leading financial liitcr- 
Iii prices." cs*s, which finally checked the dec tine end

In ought about a notable 
to probably 400.900 shares 
very satisfactory absence of rumor* ve
ga rdlug position of broKcrage houses, and 
trml.de seemed to lx con lined to customcrK 
themselves. Ivmdon w:is a buyer on bal
ance, and there was ready buying by opera
tors who have for xoiuj time believed that 
a substantial reaction must mate! lait*/
The technical!

37 U

23*8

.4117*4 

.. 97*-j 

.. 32*4 

.. 96%

.' ’ iio 130 1V»1b) 98132
3.3.. . 130

Geneva! Klcc-
130131- 4 4 «/8 

111%
Local Bank Clearings.

Clearings of |oci»| banks for the week 
ended to-dny. wiijh comparisons:
This week ....
Igist week ....
Year ngo .............
.Two years ago 
Three years ago

Manager
Fiinta & Stopranl. 21 Mellmla stvvt. re- 

rert the rinse at Nr-.v 4nrk an Northrnv 
wtorttles, 16*1 121. **k<jl 121'i; Lake Su- 
î.tlnr ram mon. Md 8, iskvd 814: 'lo. pii-1., 

bid 15, asked 16- f . .

67
26',4
90%

.. $25.603,252 

.. 22.222.723 

.. 17.875.802 

.. 16.22l.reri

.. 15,372.5'3

irs' use, 
tiling at

HERON & CO.lap
UNLISTED STOCKS. Sucre;.era to

sÆSk°"a!:S0o",Æ«H.Er5?E"5
16 kid* Bt. W. Phona Motn96L

t&SH^ÜSUS^.L1CS.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotation» for unlisted

.135.00 125.00

. 90.90

In Mirsourl 
d»Kt Its financing.

Federal dffirialxVm ’«vcslliate t-.bacco 

trust

American Ice preparing plan to reduce 
rapiiallsatlon.

On Wall Stree-4. a

Bank . 80bush .
mm mm mm mm Tf you have money te invest, 
r KuC write or call for the verdict.

A, r^. WIMNEJI*» <50.
73 sad 73 CONFEDERATION UFB BLDG

TORONTO!
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» ot cattle bought and sold on

“Farmers’ shipment» a •P8Cla‘»^:I-.r, -..
l»ON*T HK8ITATF. TO WRIT R Oit 

WIRE US K«)R INFORMATION OF MAII
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we pRIVATB WIRES. 246 PHONE M. 
will mall you our weekly market report- 

Bank of Toronto and all ac*
Represented lu Wlüolpcghy

lain 70

Boker.
t-rlass

575.99

MAYBEE& WILSONthe .'Off .05
10.90

.15Complaints of cor shortage from ïndian- 
» polls.

Stocks very freely offered in the loan 
trtwd.

Leading copper "uthoritics !oc»k for 
tiuurd large consuiuptlôn next year.

• • •
1'rices of structural steel will 

firmed at the coming meeting *»f the poo«.

)frvely from

.OtjVa .0* 6 60
.04*4

.09 .9**/4
20.00

4 60Lc't qunl-

(miinum,
1 washed 
fid water 
i hat you 
und radl-

liows : — 
ach

6 00
1 35

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.98 .99
.98 .07 • »...17 00 to |10 00 

. 10 09
con- Viznaga

Aurora Consolidated .10
.03

.14 11 00 
7 50

30 Kins Street Bait,
l»e te:al- .02*4

STOCK BWOKEgS
03*/,

OutoftowW banks loaning 
their deposit* here. ^

lost to S*b-*rea»tiry since Friday

. . .
Tennessee Coal and Iron rur-Tte 

(Old eleel prvduc-tlon in Nov. 41 Hs Ilcs- 
fcpui-i plum.

0 40
Cotton Markets.

Marshall. Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change to-day :

Jan.. ........................... 7 83
March............................ 7 81 7 87
May.............................. 7 92 7 94 7 91

Spot cotton closed steady: middling up 
lands. 8: do. Gulf. 8.23: sale». 26M25 bales.

0 10 References: 
qualntaneee. .

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Dee. 8,—Closing qiiojatlona to- 

Ask.
. 13674

in 10 Combination S3 
Paying 10 per 
cent on every 
dollar tnveeted

Aurora Con..........................380 Share»
Aurora Bxt..............380
A!mo Power

•100.00 BUYS lOOO Shares.
IKVB3TMBNT BXOHAHSS COMPANY 

Hamilton. Out.

Stock0 75Bunks 
15:2s,uoo.

day :
r. p. r...........................
Toledo ..........................

I Montreal Railway .
: Toronto Railway .
Halifax Ratiwiiy
Detroit Railway ............................. 78%
Dominion Steel .........................  18*1
do. pref .......................................  55%

Twin City ........................................ 105 104 U „ r ..
Richelieu ............................................ 62% 66% rotten Gossip.
Montreal L.. II. & P..................... 81 80% Marshall. Spader & Co. wirrd J. O.
Bell 'telephone........................................ ... Beaty. King Edward Motel, «< the close of
Nova Scotia  ............................ 67% 67*4 live market today :
Dominion Coal .................. .. 64 «1*4 A narrow traders'- markeff .'tollowrfl
Dominion Steel bonds .......... 80 79*4 committal cables this mornlS* and tran*-
Xorlhwcsl Ufù pref.......................... ... I actions were limited for the fnont part to
Quebec Hunk ................................ ............ 127 | professional operations, baring no spccula-
Montreal Bank .......................'..250 246% i live significance.
M S M pref ................................... ... I Indeed, the one thing about Ihe option
Commerce .............................. ................... ... list which surges!» a possibility of strength
Hovhrliiga .................................................... ... i is Ils oversold condition and the fact that
Mackay common ............................ 37% 57*4 hedges against large blocks lit spot cotton
do. prof ............................................. 73% 73% In the south have been placed which will

Molsonn ......................................................... ... require to be bought in as the cotton la
Union Bank............................................... ... marketed.
Merchants’.................... ............................. ... On the other hand, we may expect sales
Dominion Cotton ......................... 32 31 sea Inst the movement to continue, and jios-

Morulug sales: C. V H.. 23 at 131. 20 at alhly this may be the only class of trading 
33074. 25 at 131. 50 at 130*4, 25 at 120%. which will he noted for some time to come,
nil) at 120*4. 100 at 129%. 200 at 129%. 100 The Moat serious menace to Ihe «lability

■lents at içp, i<x> at 129%. 100 at 128%. 25 nt of the market comes from the published 
128% 225 at 128*4. 200 nt 129*4, 125 at statement* that southern farmers ami other
130. 50. 50 at 130*4. 100 at 130*1. 100. 10 holder* of cotton arc refusing to meet the
at 130*4 31*) at 130: Power, 6 at Ml, 125 nt | market and supply the demand nt current 
80. 50 at 79%, 55. at 80. 25, at 80%: Twin ynli-c*. , .
( Hr -J3 70 at 104%. 7 nt 105*4. ire* at 104: | individual action In this direction Is
Coif preferred. 50 at 118:'I’nyno. 1500 nl 2: flrety consistent and I» oulv the natural 
Switch pref . 25 at 0“: Bell Telephone, lo at course pursued In marketing the soil s
150*4- X S. Steel. 1», 25 at 68. 75 at 66. products, hrit where combination» are fo-in-
25 at 66*4. 25, at 67*4: Steel, 1i.wi, 75, at 18. cd cither to advance prlcea or to withhold
25 at 17*4. 2 at 19. 275 at 17%. 25 al 18: accumulations from a market .the result 1*
Steel preferred, lo. 50 at 03. 75 at 53',4. almost sure to produce the other extreme 
50 2ft at .54%; Mackay. 25 at :I8. 200 at a| a later date.
37%. 200 at 37. 200. 5** at 37%: Mackay pre
ferred. 25 at 73, 56 at 73%. 50 at 73%: De
troit. 25. at 76%. 25. at 76*4. 2.. at 7.'/,. ..0 
at 78; Bunk of Commerce, is, at 103, Mol- 
sons Bank. 12 at 218: Dominion Steel 
bonds. 826*8* a, 70*4. #7000 a. 76. $2000 at
76%. $4000 at 79 fJOOO ft <11%. . Brockvllle. Dee-
a|Ai:W%!<175.l35 at 13<i%. 'i7.'k':W'.' 5 at 151 : death occurred here to-day of Frank 

Montreal Railway. 50 at 210%: *’ity, , Reynolds, 0f Westport, one of the best
05 at 7/’ W aV 78%^ ’at'fs*,. V'at?78«. ; | known residents of Leeds County. Fol- 

Montrea’l Power. 2ft, 2ft at 80%. 25 at80%. Ur,wlnjr hla recovery from a critical 
25 at so%: Toronto Hallway. .50 at 10ft: is. !oprrat|on be took a relapse and lingered
s. steel. 50 at «7%. 35 at PD- ,„HS than a week. He wa* 53 years
ferred, 25, at 73%. A at^^73. nO al- 78%. agQ a natJve of Stamford. Conn. For
ai 73%. -n at |3%. steel 1 . « • —. s , n,ore than 30 year* he made his home
•* KS.îTiïrSoS’Jt 76% lr°Westport, and figured In many ,-x-
bonds, $.f8«) at 80.A2000 164. t,nglVe contracts for painting and de

corating. His widow and five children 
survive. He was s member of the 
Masons. Oddfellows, and I.O.F.. and a 
leading light in the Presbyterian 
Church. ____________________

NEW CONSUMPTIVE; /HOSPITAL.

Bid.
130% 80 0 35

30 0 4030 Open. High. Low. Clow. 
7 69 7 01 7 60

7 81 7 84

15 1 30a ro- 216 21*5%

McDonald & Maybee109 1« IT*Knives 
knives 

nervice- 
ror Sat-

107 304 7 94* * •
Kuhn-Loeb A Co. have acquired a large 

Interest In Mo. Pacific and will hereafter 
cdudovt its tinariclvg.

I made up my mind after the shaking 
(kwn Wall Street gave the An-erlea.i peopm 
u short time ago when It loaded them ,vItfi 
licmireds of imllllnns of Amalgamated Steel 
rili,I (other made-to-order securities and 
It^n clubbed them Into lie,'mobility that if 
|l v as 111 mv p,,wer I would nip the ‘'free 
tied fanciers" on tbrir next trip. —Thomas

I lOpVHtlL

78%

BFsHrEwSE
.anal attsntlon will be given to cooalgn- 
menta of stock, flulek sale* and prompt 
return» will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Eether-strcet Branch. Telephone Park ST 
DAVID MCDONALD. 356 A.W. MAYBBU.

fIS
.V$

Spectator Bldg.. -

bedf heaver

•ly a sr«l- 
;n/,ine or 

useful 
a o»i n g 
ouechold 
iy selling

STOCKHOLDERSU 45
noo-

Ia Dauglai, Lacey & Co., A. L. 
Wiener Co., CoIonUl Inreetmeut i 
Lees, Measey Harris, Chapin as 
Double Bail Bearing, Dominion Per
manent Loan, Montrose Paper, Birlc- 
beck Loan and all other Unlisted Com
panies, should keep iu frequent com
munication with N0RR18 P. BRY
ANT, 84 St. Francois Xavier St., 
Montreal, who ha* an active market 
both weye for all etandard securities. 
My business methods are unique, ! 
can save you money.

7 00
6 ro
8 00 
n no
7 00

■

GEO. PUDDY“Sell Anuilgiinuited Copperrirai 1»
■ey Cake 
id. some 
fith lotwe
rs? good 
I >- priced

|jtw.-c*n *; ays: 
t> your last nhan\ 1 will mubv llu* tdand 
dn it for short time till# rooming ar 9<> to 
assist you lu getting fair pii«**;s: then It 
wnl smash. Hell Sugar and îhe noMtt -ist 
fur the time Indng. Sell Air»ugdinntcd 
uninterruptedly for what you van get- 4u 
:;<îdit1on to Hviling of Imig sto-'k thujro w'H 
I»» ttiormouH amount** fvv falv i»y phiagere 
who bought iyi‘8ti'rdny for a turn. ’

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
Potatoes, car lots, per hag$0 6û to fO 75 
Hay. baled, car lots, ton. 7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lb.................  0 15
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls 0 Ü0 
Butter, creamery, l>oxes.. 9 *J0
Butters, bakers' tub ..............9 12
Kggs. stored, do* .... ... 0 21 
TTggi. new-laid, doz ...... 0 .'15
1 Toney, per lb....................  0 07
Turkeys, per lb ........................ V 32
Geese, per lb............................... 0 OS
r*iicTfs, per lb ............................. 0 os
t 'hlcken*. young, lb.............0 ns
Chickens, old, lb .....................0 07

356
5 90
6 7*1
0 TR
0 17
0 22a Set celpts .itvd fine weather in the Argentine. 

H'cmg with more scllhig by Wrcnn and n 
smash In the stock market caused the 
early weakness. Valentino led the buying 
th.it brought about the rally, and the 
fact that slocks turned Mharply for the 
l»ette r before noon asslste«l the short cov
ering movement. The southtvest is a dry 
spot, nn«l the northwest movement is as 
large os ever. Price Current believes win
ter crops safe up to date, outside market* 

■MfllB show

While 0 13 
0 22 
9 37 
0 (A 
0 J4 
O fto 
9 10 
0 10 
0 08

These quotations are for ehnlcc ijuulty 
only, both for poultry and butter.

kst qual- 
bâtent 
kc JapAii
Iter»’ 1 se 
In -cnlcd
[iced P for 
|. 7.V tor 
LOO: cal- 
f a splen- 
luitcd to

9 • •
The New York Tlnn*s says this morning: 

It was eurhm* to not** how .ill the people 
v. h«« for weeks had bvw'H Hoping, •ilii.wt

' praying, for .« b»v:ik i»ceam«* sùd»l*»nly 'ou- 
t ‘need that the d**cllnc was not exactly wbs*. 
tlicy thought. It ‘would b**, and initcail of 
rushing Vino Imy for a rl*«\ sto*sl timidly 
on ihe outskirts of ilie fray, awaiting a

on-
Molassc*. steady. Pig *r*m, steady. 

Cop|K*r, quiet, .<1187*3 to $15.12%. T.re«l, 
quiet. Tin. w'enk: Strait*». <*28.7«t t«> $28.99. 
j'lntcF. market quiet. Salter, qffte*. Oof 
fe<*. spot, steady. Sugar, raw. firm: re
fined. firm : confeetloioTH* A. f-5.49: mottM 
A. -ut loaf. $9.23: crushed. <tt 25:
I owdered, gramilule*!, $5.5*5: eub -fl.

dull.

were easy, and did not 
ten ce.

Corn—Market developed some slrengt n on 
firmness In wheat and stronger cables, 
liroomball reports that Argentine corn 
sto4*ko are now entirely sold, and 
lighter exports from this country must be 
expected, in consequence. Reports that the 
Roumanian government has appropriated 
20 million francs to purchase corn for 
pea sun ta
Trade gossip b< to the effect that much 
of the new crop has already left ihe farm
ers hand lit Illinois.

Oats Market was firm, at a narrow' 
range. Receipts here ore growing lighter 
than ears received to-day, and 31 est limited 
for to-morrow. CoimnlsHslon house trading 
showed some improvement, but outside in
tercut is light.

Provision*- - Liquidation 
holdings depressed the provision 
was fairly strong. Packer» 
purchasers. The decline wnu not serious 
nnd market acts ns llio it would have 
a strong- rise whenever run of hoga comes 
to an end.

lance
1. 8 Tea 
jrie from 
fr plate, 
liishcd. a 
Ir article, 
liar vel- 
lay Roc- 
khc price

Hides and Tallow.
Priées revised dally by K. T. Carter Sc 

Co.. S5 East Front-streef# Wboleaah* Dealer 
In Wool. Hides, Calf and tiheep Skins, Tai
lor. etc.:
11 Idea. No. 1 steers. Ins.. .$0 09% to $.,. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 9 08%
Vides, No. 1 Inspected... 0 09 
Hides. No. 2 inspected... 0 98 
Calfskins No. 1, selected. 0 lo
Lambskins................................... 1 oo
Wool, fleece, new clip
Reject Ions .........................
Wool, unwashed ....
1 allow, rendered ....

Price of OIL
Pittsburg. Dec. 8. -Dll closed at $1.90.

New Vork Dairy Market».
New Yot-k, Dec. 8.-Butler- Firm: 

rdpts 4498: crenmery, held, common 
extra,

Cheese—Finn:
43 It.

Eggs—Firm; um banged; receipt» 664*2.

rally, a mounted 
There w.*ia a* ft ter tlooiomiizatioii In Ayjniga mate* I 

Cui'per necessarily had :ts InlHon**»' in fir^i 
l,eni' k trading. Operators ».ii fluor reporte 1 
good support in iininv pincer, but h whs 
in*t :iggrcs«<lvc. and th«*rv was obvioiiK n<*r- 
vrmrnt***» least the market should g**t *>iit o' 
lutiad. 'iTudlng In A.< ‘.i‘. was. of llic 't lltb^sf 
« ha'.ieter. Flpt'fnations of a |>olnt be 
tww*h sab*s were "«uihImiiî. e*4j»**cin!!y in 
the m igbborhoml of do. it wa* noteworthy 
that Ronton uclline did not -<e<*in *«> '»p piir- 
tieularly large. It in generally thought 
that the Gates following were Ihe principal 
bulls In T.t’.I. and t’.F.f. Bo Mi *<lo -Rs were 
easy to nmnlpubife in the way up. b it then* 
wax no market except ar a tremoniwH sa or». 
t‘*'e on the wav dt/wv. The Mine* clique w an 
flAnight to Ik* rolling heavily all :»>mid~* 
I*ow Jones.

FRANK REYNOLDS DTE*.
to

19c to 24c.8.—(Special.)—The
was received conservatively. unchanged; receipt*

i in
0 23- 
9 17 
9 34 
OtM%

9 22
.. 9 19 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 0414

3 only 
ery best 
uality of 
ii ported 
liHUioie 
kins.

Inches, 
ats. etc.: 
te glass.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, 3>e<*. M. Wheat - nomin

al: futures quiet: Dec. nominal: March, 7s 
3%d; May. 7» 3%d.

Corn -tipot, » leads'; American mixed, 4» 
9%d: futures, steady; .Ian., 4s l%d; March, 
4s 3»/4d.

Ilnm—Short eut quiet. 4.3s. Bacon—Cum 
bvrlaud
quiet, 44x: clear bellies, steady, 50s; sb«>ul- 
dciKri steady. 40.
Intierces, quiet, 36s 6d. Turpentine spirits 
—Steady, 38s.

puxlilon Ih grcal'y Improved.
3 he statement that i b ailing local banking 
firm has take» an Issue «»f Mo. PnHfic bonds 
find will be represented »» the dircetointe 
of the rood was an Important Item t»f 
«ltd If confirmed should iniv#* iu.irk*J in
ti tience on ibis xto-k, and I'ennsylv inia, 
as Indicating an end of Pennsylvania- 
Goilld differences.

I.<*nlher stfs-ks were tak«*,i steadily on ih'* 
decline and It l« beMevvd (h it the plan for 
n.-adjustment of the affairs ->f this «mm- 
pnnj Is pixigrcxsing nnd will soon bv an- 
nruiited.

Norfolk and Krle first preferred 
among the stocks whivh m« t excellent siip- 
\x rt on the break. Th» bank statement 
xhoiild shmv a considerable retTni’Hon in 
banr ns a result of liquidation this week.

We think tl«at conservative purchases of 
tin- better class of stocks <*n fair veecs- 
sknx will slum' profits

f'hurles li«»od A- Go. *o R. I.* Bong.a id: 
II gees without xayl ig fini» a good 
p(*oj»Ie have bc°n hurt by th«i sclnrlly »*f 
the decline, but It is doubt fill if the 
suffered hare been sufficient to materially 
endanger the speculative situation *nf. this 
lever of values.. but naturally 
a shake up the bull movement is not iikefy 
to be renewed •immediutclv. The présent 
unsettled conditions are unlikely to con
tinue much longer, however, and aft *r the 
market set Iff k down io a normal hasL It 
nil! probably be found that sloi*k< haxe 
again been concent rated In strong hands. 
In the late 'dealings a further sharp re
covery in Amalgamate.I Copper on covering 
of short» wax accompanied bv a revival 
of the report" that the dividend on 1 he

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

of scattered 
list. Pork 

were fair

1 lour- Manitoba, first patents. $.1.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. *3.40 to $3.89 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included.: vai£ 

g at

on track at 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight. $4.4."i to $4.30; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $21 per ton. In Toronto.

lily week, :Kis: short ribNew York Stocke.
(J. G. Beaty).Marshall. Spader Sc Co.

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuation» on Ihe New York Stock Ex
change to day :

PrimeT .a rd western.

New York. Dec. S W. 1C. lindenu. one 
of the officer» #>f the Cons.dldat *d Sto"k 
Vu hangc. has announce ! hi» mixpi-'iHlon. 
Mr. Rmicau has lieen a nmniber of the ex
change for 21 years, but not' nn act I vc 
truder. Exchange official» n:i.r that they 
i‘iide>atantl IiIk IhibilRic» are comp-.ratlvcly 
small.

Door Clilrafo Market*.
Marxhnll. Spader A Co. (.1. G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, received the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: !

Open. High. Low.. Close. | Cables Steady—Moire ffteady at Buf
falo—f ower at Chicago.

Open. High. Low. Close.

43 % 46
74*i 76 
73% 77 [<s

Wheat R«*d and white are worth 99c to 
$1.00. middle freight: spring, 9:ir, middle 
freight: gooHo. 87c: Manitoba, No. j hard, 
$1.11. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.06.

Oat* -Oats arc quoted at 32o, high 
freights, and 32%e for No. 3 cast.

Hocking Valley .. .. 
Chesapeake ..
Norfolk .............
Reading .............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

o. and W..........
Erie ......................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

N. Y. C...............
Penn, feutrai
it and O.............
H. and H............
Atchison ..

do. pref ...
C. G 
C V[
ti. ti. Marie 

do. pref ....
Union ................

do. convert . 
Denver pref 
Mo. Pacific . ..
Rock Island 

do pref ....
St. Paul.............
Sou. Pacific . .
Son’ Railway 

do. pref ....
L. ami N.............
TH. Central ..
Alton ...................
S. L. S. W....

<lo. pref .... 
T«*xaF Paidflc 
Wabash .... • 

do pref ....
M. K. and T 

do. nrrf
S. F. S. ‘2nd*
Mex. Central .
Am. Smelter*
A mal. Conner 
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car .
Locomotive ..

CATTLE MARKETS. |
ide Door 
nent of 
milaij to 
android

tfyoA

48tH
7.7*4 76 
77% 77%

Stratford. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Th^re 
Is a movement on foot to have Perth 
and several other counties in this dis-

Wheol—
Dec..................198-y, 306% ios%
May >............. J t«» * 7 111% 199% 1tl%
•Inly............. î*8-% 99* j 08 99*/,

Corn—
Dec. .. ... 4f.% 46 1.1% 36
May 44% 41% 44% 4 4%

Om*—
Dec.................. 28% 28% 28% 28%
May............. 30% .to% ;:0%

Pork—
•Tan. ..
May .. ..12.77 

Plb*
.7i.ii.......0..V» 6..V) 6.43 0.30
May..6.67 6 73 (J.tr. ' U.7o

Jan. .. I.. 0.83 (» 83 6.80
May .... 7.03 7.07 7.92

49% 43%
34% 37% 
71% 74% 
33% ."$4%

134% 138 
133% 136 
93% 99

383% 183 
83% 86

199% 392% 
29% 22% 

328 130%
87%

193% 119 
197 119%
83% 83%

192% 197% 
39 34
SI % S3 

169% 
39 Ym 62% 
33% 33

43% 
37% 38 
74% 73 
34% 33%

338 138
136 136%
97% 99 

186% 1«6% 
83% 86

102% 102% 
22% 22% 

130% 130%

ig- 43 New York. Dec. 8.—Becrrs -Receipt*, 
217. No trading to-dny. Chive#—Receipt*. 
173: Fteadj’. >"cal*. $tl to $8.73; yearling* 
and gra*»cr*. $2.23 to $2.32*/j.

Sheep and lamb# - Receipt». 339ft: *hc#»p 
Steady; la mb» firm. Sheep, $3.30 to $4.83; 
lamb». $6.73 to $7.

Hog» - Receipt*. 11.288 head; three cars 
on sale. Market steady.

Nc*v Yorl. The expert» <>f American In 
er-iuntivcM for the -first t»*n month» of the 
cnlcudar year were $1.141.697. against $*2. 
411.315 lu»t year, an iitcren*e '<f about 80 
I’t'r cent. The total number of lobouiotlvv* 
seul abroad from Janimrv t«» November 1 
Tbl» year was 4.’K». as against 213 for th** 
Rest ten mouth» last year.
Î-Hcn of « ho |<m‘.oiiioHv«>* îlü* year Was 
M^tl, and $11.321 ln»t year Th-* grent»*st 
Jticrcases in trade wen» in Ttriilsh North 
America. Cuba. iMexleo and Japan.

trlct join in the building of a consump
tive hospital costing about $40,000. The 
project was formulated by Perth, and 

A special eom-

pccially
Corn -American, new, 32c to 33c for No. 

3 yellow, ou track at Toronto.

Pea»—Pea*, 68c, high freight, for mill-

y at
ints. is likely to materialize, 

mittee'from this county was appointed 
to deal with the matter, and a report 

council, strongly

li.gU &J* it*r i» ui#
[iO»t and 

market.
old un- 

L mirror 
I I# eoe- 
Lturdeys 
be. SO#, 
r gallons.

aft«*r such3 11** nv**rngî» urgingto the county 
action, was adopted this afternoon.

.The parks commission will purchase a 
piece of land fronting on Victoria Lake, 
on which a new park w ill be laid out 
next spring.

Kyo—Quoted at about 76c outside. «

Buckwheat, 53c, eastern freight*.

Bran-City mill» sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $29 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at. 46e; No. 3 at 43c.

Oatmeal -At $4.39 In bag* and $4.73 in 
barrels, enr lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto 8o*nr Market.
tit. I,Hwrrnec sugars arc quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated. $5.53, auff 'No. 1 yellow. 
$4.73. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

12.30 12 30
12.86

12.40 12.47
12 79 12 . dOW.

Keit Buffalo Live Stork.
Hast Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 8.- -t’atttlc— 

Receipt», 609 head; light demand; fairly 
steady: prime steer*. $3.30 to $6; shipping 
$4.69 to $3.35: butchers', $3.83 to $5; htdf 
cr*. $2.75 to $4.59: (tows, $2.26 to $4; b'fill*. - 
$2.23 to $1.13; shK-kcrs and feeders, $2.50 
to $4.

Vc#la— Receipt*, 100 bead.; active; $4.23
tO $8.

I logsT-Receipts, 8200 head ; fairly ac
tive «ntl steady; heavy. $4.33 to $4.60; mix
ed. $4.f*) to $4.33: Yorkers. $4.33 to $4.36: 
pigs, $4.20 to $4.23: roughs, $3.75 to $4; 
plug*. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs- Rertrdpts. 30i>> head; ac-

CoDtinncil on P»«e 10.

It. ..
868989

The following come* froui m person in 
close touch with tin* Standard OH CtnepHPy:
*‘T do not bellev«* llqubJatio'i will go much 
furtlu r. The bears have h.*i»l n goo.l ii« _ 
ring to wlil<*li they arc entitled in » |.»\r of
.-Mra-rillnary ailnim-c I» «-'..rlriro ; Flo. k woul-l I.,- *n. r.-aso-I at tola limnll.U 
foti:.! Lavvc'rihni .........« *»• ""F-hu-. but

tion» of the countvv arc stronger than they ‘ k
have been in two rears I'hero is no n n 
sen in i he world wliv A.C.l* nn.l I Allied I 
titan-s titeci should déclin.*. The udvanc •
In prices for the cop fier metal and the eno--

110% 111 
168 116% 0.85

7.03Narrowly Ksrapr# Burning:.
Brock ville. Dee. 8.-(Special.)—To-day 

In igniting a gas stove an explosion 
occurred, setting tire to the clothing of 
Mrs. W. T. Curie. The timely inter
vention of her husband, who was in 
an adjoining room, ill- saved her life. 
Attracted bv her cries he went hastily 
to her. anti managed to smother the 
flames.
the shock, but escaped with sllgnt 
bums.

86
107% 107%
34 34% 
S3 83%

171% 172 
63 63
35 33 
95 Vi 95 Vt

. . 143 145
152 153%

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York. Dec. .< -Flour Receipts, 10,

737 barrels: export», 126.3 barrels: »al«**,
3706 packages: dull aa:l lower ip wll: win
ter patent*. $3.36 to $5.85; winter straight*,
$5.25 to $3.46: Mlnm*»* in patent. $3.83 to 
$6.19. Rye flour. <pdcl. Buckwheat Uour. 
steady. Fnrnmvnl. «toady. Rye, notnhiil.
Barley, #toady.

Wheat - Receipt*. :»7.90fj bu*hel«: n.ile*. 
t.SoO.OCK) lmshclk futijrc*s; Irregular:
No. 2 red. nominal elevator: No. 2 r *d.
$1.16%. f.o.b., :iflt»ai ; No. Î nor'hern. Dn 
luth. $1.23%. f o.b.. afloat: No i baM,
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat: wheat 
was Irregiihir
were a lpronounce#} early l-^enk. Inflii'-nc» 1 
by liquidation .it Chicago, ens|.*r cafTIc*. im
proving Argentine weather ind Wall Street 
dMimraltzntion. Thi* was followed hy full 
recox eHfs on renewed bull stiptairt a<- f'hl 
c:ito nnd the scare of short*: clop/ d %■ to 
J*ie net higher, except Doeenflxyr, which, 
under liquidation, closed 1c net low«r; May.
$*.11*i to $1.13 3-16, cIo»<"J $113%; July.
$1.62% to $1.94%. closed $U4%: Dec..
$1.15 to $1.16. closed ft. 13%.

Corn Re eipt*. 146.S2-» bu»hel«: *ale<.
75.609 bushel* future#; S009 bushei- tpot:
*001. steady; N<> 2 noimnU elevator, anti
r. 4»~c. f.o.l».. afloat; No. 2 yellow. *»4%c;
No' 2 Wh’to. Hlic; option marki-t
s, .mi-whnt irrogular. but in the main flrni 
on bwillsh cable* nnd poor gntdi'ig. « lo»
ISt- 5" “ 1 higher: May. WV to f.*f 
clrwd 30%c: Dec., liv to 5.»%c. closed

rniVet^muTd olî*. 26'to K

æ 'STM Æ ™ :oÆ • u!rn. I «n-g «tore..
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JVKKÏ 
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Itniek

— Tut*#*
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Foreign Fxebnnge.
A. J. Glnr.*br M»k. Trader»* Rank Build

ing ttel. 10611. to-day reports exchange 
rates ns 'follow s:

94 U4
139 141
149% 153%ay

Mrs* Curie was overcome byconsiunotion togetiu'r with ;lu* in- 
t r«*a*cd activity in ste?l noil Iron i»idu»trv 
should be 'sufficient to convince panic 
Stricken trader» that t!«<* •le'dili-'* In fcc-M'itx* 
"111 be hut. teniporarv. 
rofhipg as to T.axvson*» action»
Ftnndlnv the above .t ndmiMc-1 In txt il- 
informed quarter» that Standard Oil lu- 
t«*rc»t» hnxe been lnrg«* seller* of s'n*-k: 
for the ln*t txvo xvccl-;* «»• -move. Dow

tl 1149
Between Bank*
Buvor* bellere 

N.Y. Fund*.. 1 64 dis par 
M #111*1 Fund# Kcdi* par 
F* day «tight . 8 J5-32 813-16 9 1-16 to 9 3-16
Demand «tg.. 63-8 9 7-16 911-16 io 9 13-16
Cable Tran*.. 9 1-2 99-16 9 13-16 to » lo-10

25% 25%
5KU

23% 23% 
36 33%

Put* end Calls.
Put* and call» hf reported by Ennl* Jt 

Stoppant. 21 Melinda-strept. orooto: Mil
waukee May wheat put». $1.10%; calls, 
$1.12%.

Counter. 
1-8 to M 
1-8 t/O 1-4

36%
35% 351* 32 24

know abK-dufo'v 22 29 21%
41V, 43%
30% 3 VU
6“ (;•»% 
65% 9tt% 
18% 20% 
75% 70%
50% f»q

34% 38%

22 Ro> »n* Counterfeiter*
G lave Bay. N.S.. Dec. S.—The fresh 

devetopment In the counterfeiting case 
here last night was the arrest of two 
hoys who attempted to pass five dolti-' 
Vnion Bank bills. The bills were good 
Imitation, e-pecially on the back. The 

of 1120 in $10. Bank of Montreal

v dwIHt> \SS>GE.

take a

lay qom- 

days on 
•nt. is **c- 

,-sides the 
irried she 
ut twenty
jer8. 
lead, 

furs.

43% 44
132 2.2

6‘>
97% 67%

all day. Th* main features Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.— Rates in New York—
Actual.

SK-rlinc. dcDiand ■ ■ 4>re v* Isr 
Sterling, tü> days ... ts:;..v- Gl'j 10 ...

Price of Sllier.
liai silver In London. 27-'-.<i lier or..
Il.tr silver in New Yora, c-’7-,-' pot- oi. 
M< xlvon, dollars.IS1 d‘.

Manchester Apple Market.
Messrs. Craee A Goodwin cable to-day: 

Baldwins IX» to 14s. spies 13s to 1«s. 
greenings 12* to IS*, golden russets Ifis 
to 17s. king* 1*«. Good demand for red 
cud green apples.

Ladles* Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 

ajEfSf and time of need.”
OM < vj Prepared In two degrees of
Mr Jr strength. No. 1 and No. 2, 
W - j No. 1.—For ordinary eaaee
7 is by far the best dollar
/ '■** medicine known.
No. 3—For special eaaee—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per bar.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Ceek’s 

Cotton Boat Coaspoend. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address

NO. 1 and No. 2 are veld is all Toronto

Po»V*l.
t.» 21yi

78 86
6898

London Bank Statement.
London, 1)cc. s. Thf weekly stotement

393-6^ ?*i.
. 39% .38%
. 33% 33%
. 142% 142.
. 199 199

turn
and $5 Union Bank bill# was found ât 
the home of one of the boy#.39 ::::

I,eadlner Wheet Market#.
December.
. 1.15%
. 1.99%
. 1.11%

134»; 141 v, 
97% 97% 
2.7 45%

Vor, American 
r F. and 1............. 48% 48%

Th® May.
1.13%
1.12%
1.14%
1.13%
1.16
1-17%

Doubted Ability to Have Majority.
Belgrade. Servia, Dec* 8.—The cabinet 

formed yesterday under the presidency 
of Gen. Gruics. resigned thi* morning, 
a conference having developed doubts 
of its ability to command a majority 
of the national assembly.

lost New York . 
tit. Louis ... 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis
Detroit ..........
Toledo ....

INVESTMENTS Money Market*.
'flic Bunk of Kughind -Ilsi-mmt rite is 3 

|H-r cent. Money. 1V. to 2 per cent, tilmrt. 
1-illb, 2 13-16 to 2% per cent. No v York 
< itl I money. 3% lo 3 per «eut.: hi*t I “im. 

| 4 |x*r cent. I'zul money nt Tdrout» 5 per

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase'» Ointment i» a certain 
snd absolute cure for each 
snd every form of itching, 
bleeding and protrodlng piles.

the manufactnrera have g*i*r**n'««dJi-

a»sa,,-.S’S?;7ri^JES

Dr. Chase's Ointment

PilesINVESTOR S’ REQUIRE
MENTS ( AHfcKUU.Y CON
SIDERED BY PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR C0RRES- 
PONDENC'E.....................................I . 1.16% 

. 1.15

ive Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. aired -T. G. Bea

ty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat «okl oit 1 Vi 
and regained all the lose. Liberal re

IThe monthly prayer meeting for Ihe 
Church of England Deaconess and Mission 
ary Training House will he held this a fier

ai 4 o'clock st 17» Esst Gerrar-1- 
Ftreet. When Mias Wllgreaa of Hay Blver 
will speak Committee meeting at 4.30 p.m.

Toronto Slocks.
Ih-c. 7.

Ask. Bid.
t is S
cases,
urisy,
LyerOOe*

A.E.AMES& CO. 1 >!*•*. 8.
Ask. Bid.

milledLIMITED. Mmliral 
Ontario . 
Toronto . 1 I127 

22» Vi
127 V, 127 
... _2S (
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■- SIMPSON - 1
light system coïts some $1700 more thso

S./”dot TSlÂcnîvto'lndnt^ nmttufne. 
hirers to locate hero,If this fact were
""KerS W- Couiiclllor» Bessley 
and Mallahy and Harry Cousins are spîsen 
of as ■ possible «‘.'indldates fer the reeve* 
ship df Weston ffdf 1W.

M Ml.$1.50 to $238; medium at $2.25 to $2;*’î 
good at *2.75 per cert for those weigh-, 
lug from tifiu to 7UU Iba each- 

MllchCnwe.
Deliveries of milch 

«prlngér# ■ were fair, for 
waa a poo*I demand for all of choice dual
ity. Prices ranged from. $SU to $80 each.

Veel Calves
The demand for veal («1res continues 

good The bulk sold at *3 to $5.50, and 
as high a« $0.25 per cwt was paid for an 
extra choice vBristmae calf.

Sheep and Lamb*
Uellveriea of sheep and lambs were 

largi, about 2000. Wesley Dunnn, who 
was the heaviest, buyer, quotes sheep 
at *3.75 to $8.85 for ewes; $3.00 to $2.75 
for bueks; cult* at $2 to *3. Lambs at 
$4.70 to $5.10. All of these quotations are 
given per est

aX■

: •MIT *rows and 
which thereA ) December 6H. H. FID6ER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.

* PL»
*STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.iyi.♦ Iw. J. Dalton Elected President of the 

Association at Toronto Junction 
Last Night

V/imtbton Mill»»
. Lumhton Mills, Dec. S -Bert Huffman 

of piwjmtea- wax' driving to Dun «lus-street 
IT way of Tomlinson's ycBt^rduy morning 
about 8.30 o'clock and Mtll.v TomlinH*>n was 
gcttlrg Into the tig to ride to Lamhtnn 
Ml.hr; where agio has lire'll attending achoo., 

a* „ no,, a _The annual wlu-n the horse*1 viiddvnly I nil ted, thr.iwlug 
Toronto Junction, De.- • . the young girl with Mien violence on the

meeting of the Toronto Junction Liuerai- g,rouud that when «he was picked up Wood 
<'m.**.rv*tlve Association was held in was streaming from her mouth and nose. 
ÎT. * * «...h tnideh* and one of the She wag so wri.msly injured that :t is fear
Thompson Hall toUlkb-Jdd one C<1 she umy not recover. Strangely enough
best attended, most uavuymious uni ui Mr. Hoffman himself hud a retimrkitble 
successful meetings held tn tne history of escape from death In a well near Islington 

vv J. Daltoh occupied the this morning—hist 24 hour, after the serl- 
liiirouuctoiy 0,1 * accident to Mtlly Toinllnaon. It Is also aho.-t miicu jciuiy wort|)y of ,,otr that Mr HnTinan’s fa titer

waa thrown from a wagon and killed less 
than 1hree months ago.

T'1

* Men’ffc à 9 / •if !A clear-up lot 
4 from a manu-
♦ facturer of fore-
♦ most standing.
♦ Chesterfields for
♦ men of conser-
♦ vative
♦ Tourists 
X men who like 
% the latest. The
♦ price

to - morrow i s 
significant o f 

„ the policy of the 
« Men’s i Store—

you get the sav- \ % 
ing,.v.r> dm.,

76 only Men’* Ffne " -JP '-f '••*'•**
Winter Overcoats, an -/ / £ E'J $
assorted lot, eooeiating ,/-«*• " " I \ t y
ol this season's latest - j m&ïÆ
style, and materials, , ‘.v / , .9 f ... jig
fine Oxford grey and af’sijrf
black English cheviots ~
made up in popular 
three - quarter length

♦ Chesterfield style, alto w ^

♦ ftri^Ttwe^é'mid'b'ack and white mixtures, made in the long double-breasted ♦ j
1 tourist style with half belt on the back, sizes 34 to 44, regular 10.00. 7 QC *
- 12.00. 12.50 and 14.00, on sale Saturday morning at ..................... I WV ((,

A Chance In House Coats for a 34-44, regular $6.60, $7.60, $8.00 C QC »
,,,,, and $8.00, to clear Saturday Vli,u >

xaaaa Girt. 7B Mcn'g Fancy Venta, Including t>
38 only Men's Fine Imported ling- si|k mixed tweeds, English tatter- *

llsh and American House Coats or cals and Imported vestings, the co- ♦
..___...__ la. ketK double woven >OI'H are green and grey, cardinal » j
.smoking Jackets, double woven ^ W(;k end bllu.k grounds, with * j
cheviots. In grey, with fancy plaid faw„ ,.rd m|xiule8. and lighter pat- 
linings, and collar and cuffs to terns, made up hi single and .ton- 
match. heavy lambs' wool tweeds, ble-breasted style, some lined with 
In plaids and fancy stripehs, all warm red flannel, all well made and 
nicely made, splendid tilting and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, regular 
handsomety trimmed, a balance of $2.00, $2.50. $2.75 and $3.00. a | AQ 
lines that- have been broken, sizes splendid Xmas box.Saturday .

mm *»A ’
r .

The run of bog*, was large. over 30f>>, 
wbb-h sold nt steady priera, as follows :

at per cwt, light y and fuis
at 14.65 per cwtf1:k «ttevreseutsflve Sales.

McDonald & Maybe# sold 2 choice butch 
ers heifers, 1455 ms, at cwt; 21 ctilte 
butchers', 1230 lbs, at *4.65 Cwt, #5 over;. 
•* butchers' cat tie, 1U80 lbs, at *5.40 c^t; 
8 butchers' cattle, »30 lbs, cwt;
outebers' eattfc, StfO lbs, *i cwt; ID butch 
cm' cattle, 1060 lbs. H'$o cwt; 7 butch 
irs’ cattle, 99o lbs, $3.55; 11 butchers' cat
tle, tic, loor» lbs, $4.40 cwt; 17 buttiiers' 
tie, 0(i0 lbs, $3.50 cwt; 24 buteUers <•«t 
tip, 020 lbs, $3.*15 cwt ; 19 butchers' cut
tle, 1025 lbs, $3.85 cwt; » butchers' <-ui- 
tle, 1015 lbs, $3.37V^c cyt; 8 butchers' oo*vs, 
985 lbs. $2.50 cwt; 4 butchers’ cows, 1120 
lbs, $2.50 cwt; 7 butchers' cows, 1222v lbs, 
cwt; 0 feetlers, 900 lbs, $2.90 cwt;
$3.15 Iba, $8.15 cwt; 7 Imtchers' cows, 1185 
Jbs, $8 cwt; 19 feeders, , 1210 %}>*, |*«3.50 
runners, 720 lbs, $1.50 cwt; 2 cxj»ort bulls. 
1D&) lbs, $3.00 twvt; 7 liilli li cows, $31 each;
1 milch cow', $38; 54 sheep. $3,#0 hb 
$5,90 <'Wt; 8;; lambs, $4.85 to $5 cwt.

MaylK-e A Wilson sold 8 butchers', 1180 
lbs, $4.40 cwt; 2 butchers', 1150 lbs, $4.10;
6 bubdicrs*, 1050 lbs, $3.05 cwt; 17 butch
ers’ 90* lbs, $3..'>.5 cwt; 8 buU'bcrs', KiO 
lbs. $3.50 cwt; 9 butchers', 975 lbs, $3.05 
cwt; 3 butchers', 88o lbs. $3.25 cwt; 13, 
tmtehers*. t>40 llis, $3 cwt ; 19 bbutehers', ) 
12UO lbs, $2.50 erwt; 3 butchers'. 930 lbs, 

ItiOo lbs. $4; 20 
8hip|$ed 1 loud

j lie association. *
- Bell<*chair, and, utter a

SSSSSs
vievlvdj; Aiiuiew Irvitic, ,iv»t v.vv ineliUvlit, 
Dr. iieesen, eccotid v.vvd>rvs.ut-.a,
«'riant, tuml vicv-lirvank’in, ». A. uulid, kUdutary-masiintr iff ulevteui ; cûn.ru.au ». 
poiuua divisn«is--»«vu !, divuuou L *• 
« ihltimean; dlvlslou 2, l. L-mialitou,
2, imisiod 1, A. Hipping; dlvwiOir-. HdA-u 
Ward. Ward 3, illusion 1, H. Davids-u , 
division 2, t. U. iT.onipSou. ,>A“k i, d|i'! 
Hioit 'j. c ll. Hum; division 2, .Alex. LUI}. 
Wurd/5, dlvlslou 1/ l^. tlrcciwlus; division 
2, \V/lu. Thomas; fdlvlslo i 3, •lames liond. 
-the praeldeitn three vlcc-lirciiletit», aud 
tn,. btcretary treasurer rotorued tliaiik» >u 
brief but excellent speechv,.

1 resident l'uin'i «iid, .« reply to n «Mi
ment, that Mr. Verrat, the Liberal eaudl 
unie, waa unknown I» Meat lot», that he 
luid known him since boyhood ami that be 
< vuM assure those present that Ml. • ri.ii 
would put up a-hard tight aud ft hehooycd 
the supporters of 'Mr. *t. John to lie very 
much on the alert. ... ...

{'bornas Crawford, M.L.A , delivered a 
ntrong, practical addhi»». In the course of 
Willett he referred to thî Toronto luimtloii 
Conservative Aasovdatloii, as a very h.i|>py 
family,'' aa wua evidence I b.v the amootli- 
neaa and deapeteh wlttt which the chart loll 
of officer* had been proceeded with, in 
cllMrnasliig the governmrnr a bargain vvitlt 
the Grand Trunk l'acide, he an id the recent, 
election Of W. K. Maclean by auch a apb n- 
did majorltv was a Strom; proteat from 
I he oJet-tora of Toronto Jnn-lion against 
that scheme and tir favor >f nubile owner- 
eT.fr- of public utilities, lldforrlug to pro- 
v lnebil politlca, he aabl the government Imt 
shown a lack of respect for everything that 
was decent In retiduing otltee when they 
wire actually In a minority, and doing so 
by melhoda of a shamefully disgraceful 
character. "I would like to. ace the rleuten- 
iimi-governor have .the moral hm-kboac to 
letl the Rosa government to stop and step 
down and out.'' «ait» Mr. Crawfo£-i. (Cheers 
and

'tastes.
for

*R", Ed♦>si Xr ft
mi m onFUR-LINED

CLOAKS
lallngtfln.

Islington, D<-. 8.-»crt Huffman of 
Swniwa bud a inirn-jnlmi6 cncapc from ;i 
terrible death on 'tin* farm of 54. Rice, one 
«‘lie west of Islington, about i> o’clock this 
mon lug. He was cleanim? mit n we'» 
foot In depth, andtwns standing on n brace 
.iboiTl- half way down, when the stone 
walls'of 'the well Imtacdhitelv above him 
er.ied !n. The niitnp, which had not lK«*n 
removed, blocked the fallliic stones, and 
1 revented then: from "rushlmr Huffman 
t-» the hot ton i of the well and therobv sav
ed his life. William Andrews. .Times L^ver 
and ma^y others s<*t vigorously to wirlc 
to remove the fti on«* nnd debris, a lid every 
few moments Hoffman shot»>»l to them 
that he was all right. At 11.31 n.m . after 
two and a half hotor*’ hnrri work, the last 
stone w»s removed and Huffman was rescu
ed. Iteyond a few serntchev on the fHvo 

fffwsred to he llffle the worse for his 
r.\p<‘rfene#.

Rraeondnfe.
\annouth Txtdge. N.O,K., at tlndr meet- 

IIIC OU ’Tuesday eleeterl 1 he following offf. 
cer* for tin* veiir 1006: past nresident. IT. 
rinorr president. W H Tenniu: vhe-or- 
sblent. A. F #1 wards; ebanlaln. A. Riiel»- 
"we; treasurer. W. f‘ol||ns: secretarv. w. 
r.egHs: nhrslcf»n. T*r. T T. Pflen; enmmft* 
tee. K. Line. K. Simmons T. P. Cook. J. 
Chars»!!. C Ryan. Cr. Till; I. •!. ir 
Kimrfdevtt.O.. j. Mnddnford; trustas. P 
I'nifiietf. C» W'»ifpT»y: auditors. W. Fd- 
werds F Me«.»h. E. TJng: hospital d«de- 
gat«‘. A. Edwards.

; * BaX■
^irr'At jyou pay

:
aniA Canadian lady's ward

robe is not complete with
out a fur-lined cloak. 1' or 
the opera or evening calls 

•essential to

B1t im ‘4
LOTT■

14, ; ui»*
kthey are 

comfort.
The racks in our big show
rooms contain some excel
lent designs in the latest 
Parisian cloaks trimmed 
with different fttrs—such as 
Ermine, Sable, Chinchilla, 
Mink, etc., arid lined with
squirrel,hampster andmink. 
Write for our new catalogue.

Ii ft?)
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!•XE*$2.75 «wt; 1 < x|>vrt hull, 
cows, frmil $2;30 to $3 cwt. 
butchers',

Corlxdt A iTrndmtoii sold: 10 butub
ers'. 880 lbs, $3.30 cwt; 2 butciicre', 105»', 
$4.25 cwt; 1 butchers', W. $3.25 cwt; It 
mit«diers, 1090, $.2.35 cwt; 3 butchers', lo"o, 
$3.20 cwl; 2 cows, 1290, $3.85; * cow, 321»*, 
$2.*i»>; 3 cows, 1050, $3.15 cwt; 4 cows, 
1250. $3.45 cwt; 2 butcher»', 890, $3.15 
cwt; 1 butehiTK', 1000. $3.40 cwt; 1 butch 
ci*s', 1170. $385; 13 butchers. 980, $3.85 cwt: 
29 canneis, VlQ, $180 cwt; 1 bull. 870, 
$2.30 cwt; l bull, 1370, $2.25; 1 export hull, 
1440. $3.65: »1 milch vows, $42 each; UU 
sheep, $3.85 cwt; 75 lu mbs, $4.90 <iwt.

A- lJuimiiisctt sold: 1 load 
butchers. UtnO lbs each, at $3.45; 1 load
cows, 1200 lbs, at $3. Bought one load of 
feeders, !•»» ins eaeii, at f3 to *3.oO per 
cwt; and J load exporters, 1280 lus each, 
at $4 per cwt.-

1 reo L>unn bought 34 butchers, 880 to 
1050 lbs each, at 83.25 to $3.h5 per cwt.

___—i— ——-. Weslcsy, Du mi oougut i/smj iambs at $5 
live and steady ; native lambs, $4.o0 to j prr cwt. 4^» ^heep a l $3.85 i>er cwt; 2»> 
$1.85; Canadian lambs, $6 to $6.75.

k
>

THE W. & Dv D1NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temper- 

Streets, Toronto.
I
!ance

North Toronto*
Dr. - «S. ft. Richardson Is now partially 

rçMovered from bis illness, but is as yet 
unable to attend to his practice. To thor- 
ly recuperate. Dr. Iflf-hardson fcontcmplaicH 
spending a couple of the winter months in 
me Southern States.

U. K. S. Hemming >f M.«itreal is vislt- 
•»ig amongst his EgUuton friends, many of 
whom he made during ids residence at 
tiJon Grove some two years ago.

Lodge Sherwood, S.O.K., held 
fu! smoker at the town nail on 

' night The

!Crawford

WHEAT MARKET IS STEADY J. \V.P St" -lohn, M.t-.A., who Wito cheered 
on rising, delivered ;iu elofi'jout address, 
in which he strongly -Jenonnced the Rokh 
government for its many act» of eorrnie 
tion. He likened Ross to Abealom of old, 
and said "Ahenlom rode to his death nil .1 
mule, but Ross is riding to his political 
death on an old broken-down horse, 31 
vears old." (Loud applause,), “But for the 
Violation of the flshltlg law, the Ontario 
elections would nave been held cu Dee. 20. 
hut new Indications are that the elections 
wlii tn* over by Jail 20." «(Cheers and ap
plause.)

W. F. Maclean, who receive! a great ova
tion when he entered the hall, was also 
enthusiastically received when 
address the audience. ,rOn tlie^ nij^it of 
the approaching general elections,*’ said Mr. 
Maclean, “a certain gentleman In West 
York 'will be’saving. ‘Verily, verily, I «lo 
not know myself ’ ” (Great laughter and 
applause.) Speaking Of th“ ballot box out
rage recently unearthed. Mr. Maclean ask
ed. “Where will It eud?" (Voice: ••Shot
guns, as in 1837.“) This practice of win
ning eject.lohs by -corrupt methods has been 
going on for the*last 12 or 15 year?, and it 
was time to put ifn end to it. and he be
lieved the people would sweep Itoss from 
office by a very large majority. He be
lieved the election would be a cl>sn one. 
os the ballot boxes would be watched more 
close It* then ever. Mr. St. John’s tclcctlon 
was assured, he belle veil, the majority 
would be over icon.

A capital speech’ was also delivered by 
Mayor Chisholm and the meeting closed 
with the singing 'of rb«* nattpn.nl authein.

At n well-attended meeting of Lodge Rose 
of Kent. Daughters and Maids of l’ngland 
P.cnevojent Society, last night the follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. W. 1’. Har
ris. W.V.r.: Mrs. E. A. B irt, Mr».
Wm. Hands, secretary^ Mrs., Win. Mould, 
W.T. : Mrs. B-j/ Bennett. W E ; Dr. Ma.' 
y a mara, phvsiclan; Mrs. Wm. Moss. Miss 
c.K. Mould. Mr«f. E T«. Bain? and Mrs. 
UI lew. guides; Mrs. M. B. Baker. I »J.: 
Mrs. S. JoHy, 0.(4. ; Airs, Wink worth and 
Mrs. Moore, trttstees: Mrs. Mason, Mrs. 
Black hum and Mrs. Tnaicll, auditors; Miss 
C. V. Harris.'organist

S. Watson had his face and arms ba<Hy 
burnt br lv>t glue splashing on him at. 
Jiciutzman & ^o.’h piano factory this af
ternoon.

Cemtlnoed From Pee* »•
>> *! Christmas Mufflersa succès-j- 

Wednesday 
program, which was entirely 

yoluntaiy, was excellent in character. Mas
ter Willie Young and Master Ernest Dainty 
captivat<*d the audience with their several 
e.iorts. Master Dainty proved an t»x< 
accompanist as well as n soloist of BO mean 
merit. The sailors' hornpipe and othm4 
dancing selections of Master Young recidv- 
ed wëll-merlted approval. Amongst other 

contributor» to the program were Bros. 
Far. Watkin

>calves at $7.50 eifcu.
George liouiftree bought

_ . rib Abattoir. Company. over 10U butchers'
Chicago i,|ve si * .. : cattle, as follows: cnolci; picked lots of

Chicago. Dec. g.—Cattle—Becejpts, ^. ; bvlh,r8 lhrt eacil> ut $4.05 .u> $4.40;
000, including 2000 westcrus; good to P good lots of butchers at $3.6U to $3.80;
steers, $6 to $7.^;;,1>W to “edlu ♦ , oxvs, at $;; to $3.50, and rough at $2 to
to $6.80; Stocker. *ud feeder», fu4,, „wt.
$4.10; cows, $lMt JO $4. *•» to $4.10; * Wilmam McClelland bought one load,
canner». $1-35 to $-.40, o * »- ^ t0 | 1080 pounds each, at $3.80 ikw cwt.
. .Ives, *6.30 to *7: western steers. *J.w to Moxvbr<iy. I)01,ght w feeders, 800
*4.90. - to 10c lower; | to 1Q0 llw, eaeii, at *3 to *3.33 per cWt.

Hog»—Receipts. 4o,0t,rH-^ to g0,Ki to! C. Zeargnian te ISon» sold 3 loads of 
mixed end Itutefiars *4.J> to *■ heavy,! feeders, 8*0 lbs each, at *it)U; 1 load eoui-
ehoUe, hvH'T, *AW ^ tQ' w 40; bulk of ! mon Stockers, 525 lbs each, at *2.15 per

saies, *4.35 to O-40-,heen strong;
, 8TV^ l“' nSSi gtd t„ ebo.ee 
lambs 10c I .... falr ,,, rhoiw nilx-
wetbers, U-syo^W.-o^f.l |(|ml|S $4 W) to

»for the llar-
»* Bought all* 

the manufactur- $ 
er had ol these £ 
mufflers—hence ♦ 
the half price. * 

Underwe a r J 
underpriced to * 
reduce stock in ♦ 
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trind Lawrence.
Daniel» and Smith gave an entertaining 
sparring exhibition that envoked much en
thusiasm. Councillor Mur ton occupied the 
chair during the evening.

W. Cordfngley presided at tb«S» annual 
icceting of the town beard of health 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Richardson. M.H. 
O., presented his stat-mont fr.r the year, 
which was highly ••uloglstl" of the henlth- 
fnbless of the district. Only a f«?w ml mr 
etf.se» of fjpntaglous diseases had been re
ported and none had proved fatal. The 

/leetor urgetl the necessity of mi nmbu- 
ntuce and Insolation hospital, but neither 
of the suggestions * was taken up at the 

t^erfc Douglas reported that 35 
fleaths had oeeurred in the inuulelpality for 
the year, two of which were due to cou - 

i option.
Ex-Thief Constable

4o
*
t

tWHAT TORONTO MAY EXPISCT.
E. l’uddy bought 3»X> lambs on Wed

nesday at $4.90 to $5.1») per cwt, and 8 “if business men in Toronto were up
calves nt $3.50 to $5.50, aud extra choice j to date Toronto would be a seaport m 
Christmas at $0.25. three or four years. Tney would insist
toMim W?D!wh^?*tiau bu>tC$4%' m on th° widening and deepening of the
Xt * * \ canals. Toronto might become the

British Cattle Markets. \\\ \t. Jifkin» bought 40 butchers' at ventre of the world's commerce. That
I ondon Dec. 8.—Live cattle arc quoted $4 to $4.f>i, f(>r choice lots, weighing lloo is entirely a matter for the enterprise

• I V t<> 13c per pound; rrfrigcriitov wc t(J joqq h,w raen, and fur those 850 to 11U0 of h=r citizens."
at 814c per lb; sheep at 10c to 1-W-' l*tr Iba each *3 to *4 per ca t. Prof. Keys made this assertion yes-
pound. ' C. Muyhvc sold one load of butchers", terday at the Empire Club luncheon

10tx> lbs, each, at *3.80. in Webb's, speaking of Alfred the
tiuirk Itunirisett, Jr., bought 1 load of .■. the subject of his address,______  ! buK'hcr»', louo to llOoo Ihs each, at n,p! "aK title and

„ . , Bl„k „t the city market *3.35 to *3.75; 15 calves at *7 to $12 each. England s D.ir ltig was the title and
Receipts live stock “'1 tJe two .1. w. Neeley bought 80 butchers' at *4 the professor said he was like Du Mau- 

».-re lar* bnvlug received 114 lo T4.;m for good 16 ipoloe lots; medium Tier's lovers.
,nl,rTa* .«rnLed of 1294 cattle. 3404 at *3.75 to *4. "Darling, " said one.

-470 sbccp anil lambs. 80 calves, and ; S. l>evaek Iwught 20 ex|mrt bulls, "What, darling'.’"
-^‘hor'sti I V*1» tu lbs each, at *3.40 to *4 per "Nothing, darting; only darling."

The bulk of fat cattle offered were cwt. ne had only one subject and Eng-
1,ot of good quality, ami ttuse were slow , . , ~ land's darling was tile great Alfred.

g» ” - - — » “ i H. k5TR8«#Msrw......1 fS/Ka SSStiy*. w r
low- i l>cfore— | founding the City of London as a. ren-

.... .hlnnlnc ratttle nf l’crfumcry. l-rlcky brnck an’ cards to deeo- UC of trade and commerce. Prof. Keys
cTi r load was* sold at *4 per . "to fbe wall, 1 said in this connection that the em-

’ welEhlnc I28H Ihs each. There was A" bewks of poetry of course, be'» bound pire could assist Canadian commerce 
if.irsuppn of exisut bulls, sea,c of a,"'„, .... , J . and trade thru the Imperial consuls.
which were of clwih c quality. Prices tor toilet '«/i 01 °* c'r‘rvth,n s a ,ad.v 8 As the Mediterranean and the AUaii- There were 48 new member» added to the
bulls ranged from*.*».» to *4 i-er cwt. j Donr llp $ alb„m 1|ke_,t „4 ! tic have been the highways in the past rc-M -f Victoria Prdsb, tvrl.m CUurch on

Batcher*. n.*t! -A »o the Paciilc will be in th- future.and ;|“M f d y ;r> LoV)1, 0raug“
McDonald & Maybe** opened up the Canadi ns should realize <heir central Britons, held, one »( m»4t su< cess-

ChrUtums tradn by selling 2 choice The oui side of If s red—the plush— ith Mil- positio in the worlds life, and take f»,| meetings in Ht. Jam*»* Hall las» night, 
butcher heifers. .1455 ibs cueh, .it $*».25 per ver hinges, too; ; advantage of fhpir great opporlunitbes. There was one CandidaInitiat.ed. and
cwt. *n d 21 choice but «’hers', 1230 lbs each. H.» go» a silver lock that's set wit some- Passing to his personal final! ties. Prof, fimmigst the v|»|ting brethren present weie; 
at $4.95 per cwt.- fhbtve picked lots. thin bright a»' blue; Kevs said Alfred’s Hod-fearing quail Dm. Young1. 1t.il.I- : Bn*. Lubnr. D.G.;
whirb there were., few. weighing from An on the tops a motto \Mth My Fond . , : highest ehanieteiistb-H Bro s Hornshaw. fount y Muster;
1050 to 1150 each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40 Regards." It says - tleg were. W* hignest illurncxenBU^ <jkwdw, Rl;l(,k< r.D.D.G M.: Br.*s.
per cwt; loads of good sold nt $3.0» to The letters « ut from silver, all engraved in ^ls va ill he sot fice h's «laves. IJI«'kmau and Small of No. 23: Bro. Wheel-
$3 80: ro-dium but.-hers' at $3.40 to $3.5»»; l>'»rty ways. They had heard I Hal day that Ltig- ing of »7. The election of om.r.Ti* was ro't-
« ommoo at $3 lo $3.25; rough to inferl*»r. An* ev«»rv-l>o<l.v looks at It. and wonders who land was going lo withdraw her last ducted by Bn». 8. Hornsbsw. f.M., with 
$2 to $2.75; earmers. $1.50 to $1.8»» per cwt. j will get soldier from Canada". After this she ! Bros. Young. Lubar. sr., and Small, acting

The outfit. It's a stylish thiug— and $14 net. ,nmm* defend hers -If He thought she , ns serutinners, and. resulted if follows:Feeders. I d '' how hos- R^r- W.M.; W. Curtis. D M.: Elmo
The lid lifts up. au' when it does it opens do .f, '. H ! ^'hfiston. It. See : O. Minfern. V. lx* : W.

, to your gaze t ility could be possibl between .he,T Wads worth.Treasurer: Harold Hure.nirt,
, i A lot o" levers that supports some salin rov- empire and the United States. Canada < lutphiln; B. Harcourt". *D. of ('.; F. Bowcr-

«•red trays. had to play thr part of a solvent, he lug. Lecturer: >1. Irving. E. Fullerton. W
An' they're just full o' silver things—some 'thought, bv whiefi the various branches Incson. J. Piigh. and A Irvine, Committee-

scissors, knives an* files. nf Thu Anglo-^iixon ra<-o might be weld Ç"', 'VïL'lT :lel'“5. 4' ISt'Ti o
An combs anff brushes, silver backoff Eurh in..thev 'h'lv Instflllort by Bro». .onlo-1 Black. 1 . D.

girl 'fll SCC* >ra smilp», ea logein r. ,, D.O.M..'«ftcr which n,Mrc*w>* were glvoi*
An' says Ihoy ro ,|Usl too snoot for use, an' A vcito of thauks for the addrem bv v,siting offloers. A ■’oiilmttloe wns op-

H's a iovely set. moved by Canon Marnab and Castell pointed to arrange for a *'oncert In th
Their htvpiF «orné in an* se«; the price_It’s Hopkins and carried. future In St. James' Hall.'"

$14 net.

Ston
'
IIS:* Med. $3.50 to 

$6.50. m
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7 vmeeting.
320 Men’s, Boys’ and > 

Women’» Black Cord- £ 
etr-All-Silk Mufflers, " 

made from

t
* 11 XTORONTO VIVE STOCK.

%Lawrence has return
ed home, after several months' *pe«dnl ser
vi*-<• with the G.T.R. on the northern ser
vice.

The fiftieth anniversary of L.O.L., No. 
L'6t>. was held last night, with a large at-* 
tendance of members and visitor». After 
the'business «if the lodge n snp|ier wa» held 
at which a »plen«lld time wSflb enjoyed by 
th<‘ gathering. Non' of th'— orlgliyil pro
moters of the lodge now survive, hur among 

gathering were Wor. Bros. Douglas and 
Trembfe. who have been eoinec«e«| with 
I !»«• Ipeal organisa tlon for over 4f» years 
M’or. Bro. It. J. Gibson is now master of 
the |o«lge and took <:barge of last night's 
proceedings.

% square
heavy imported mater- j* 
ini, full size, nicely 
made, this lot is a 
clearing from a large £
maker of all of this ^
quality silk—if bought 

î in the regular way would sell for 1.00 each, on sale Saturday, / Cf! X
f ...................................... ............. ...........................................................>............. *VV $
* 237 Men'#, Boys', and VVntn-n's • Scotch Wool IJnderwear, ahlrts and ’>
* Black Corded Silk Mude-Up Oxford drawers', clo#e ribbed cuffs, skirt
* Wraps or Mufflers, fancy brocaded, and ankle#, «hints double-breasted, »
» tinted linings, nicely finished, large well,made and finished, grey shade, ♦
2 size, regular price 76c, oh sale A Q heavy and warm, #lze« 34 to 42,
J Saturday, each  regular price 60c, on sale QÛ J
- 420 Men's Heavy Winter Weight . Saturday, per garment .OV *

4i lym»l
* rv„r,
4>
*/

Ihe

Exporters.

Wuiileff —Gooff, oonipeteut man to work n 
ftyti In King Township. Apply to Box 500, 
Carlton West V.O. *

* Xm Eight Fur Coats Reduced *Hint* to Pfpe-Bmokers.
Don't refill a heated pipe. Lay it 

«way to cool: take another pipe and fill 
up with Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking 
Tobacco.

*
♦>

o$65 Ones, Lined with Muskrat, Selling at $57.50
We have more coming in, and we need the racks. The lining 

is the dark fur of the spring-caught “muskosh.” You'd better con- 
* sider this proposition if you want a fur-lined coal.

8 Men's Fur Lined Coats, shell regular Helling price *65.00,
je custom made, aud of a special Saturday only..........................
quality Englleh beaver cloth, cut In 
latest style, lined with «elected 
grade spring muskrat skins, heavy 
even and dark fur. Collars, shawl 
style of prime Canadian otter, our

WWVWVWWWWWWWVWWV»
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III Vino* I nianos. organs, horses a.id 

wagons, call and see os. W.
er a will odranoe you anyamosn;

from *F up same day as you 
I V apply foi Money can he 

re id in full at any time, or la 
Fix or twelve monthly pay
ment, to suit borrower. W. 
have an entirely new plan.; 
1er ding. Call and get oar 
tiin.li. Phone—Mala <233.

t 57.50

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, extra 
choice quality skins, glossy even 
curl, best satin linings, civilian or 
military, wedge shape, spe- 1ft fifl 
r ial at................................................... IV’UU »

for feeders Is not as 
It has hern, hut there were

The remanff

few farmers and drovers buying, but quo , 
fntlons were low. Feeders. 111)0 to 12TS) 
lhs eaeb sold at. *3.t”ie to *3.75 per ewt ; , 
feeders, 900 to Kino lb» eaeh. at *3 to *3.25: 
feeders. *8 to *9 lbs each eaub. at *2.75 
to *3 Stockers of eominon quality sold at

!

LOAN ?
»
>

I Footwear for Saturday ID. R. McNMJGHT & CO. Snow expected any day now. 
know what snow means—wet feet, 
new boots to-morrow and save yourself a cold.

200 pairs of Ladles' Fine Don sola assortment of styles and leathers 
and Box Calf Laced Boots, In all "ultable for this winter weather.

SS t g£« japs»
2R2SU2 8?T«%5S% jsn-Ælight soles, suitable for wear under -f.. r®“ German felt, some with
rubbers, some are flexible McKay ^'el, Lome ca 'tl 

£ sewn soles, others extension edge L . 5*^"® laced, others elast|<
McKay and some arc Goodyear *}***“• „are e*tra ®ood boot*, 
welted; a clearing lot of boots worth 1°™® ?£.lheln w"rll1} *8'°° fer palr; 
from 12.00 to $3.50 per pair. 1 CfX T,^e" *h®re *« (ul , aa^ortment of 

4 smurduv soeiial »'QU all leather boots, all going at the
Î Saturday, special ........................... same price. All sizes In the lot.
^ 300 pairs of Mon's Boots, worth Saturday special,
Jf from $3.50 to $6.00 per pair, of an pair ..............................

If your boots are thin you ^ 
Forestall the snow by buying 4»

LOANS.
if f <p- :r .1 vwlcr Building e King StWSimla f Inns.

I used to watch for Santa flail#
With childish faith sublime.

And listen in the snowy Night 
To hear his sleigh-bells chime.

Beside the dour on Christinas Eve 
1 put a truss of hay

To feed the prancing, dancing steeds 
That spud him on his way.

T pictured him a jolly man 
With beard of frosty while.

Ami dheeks so fut, that, when he laughed, 
They hid his eyes from sight :

A h«'art that overflowed with love 
For little girls and boys.

Ami on his back a bulging pa«'k.
Brimful of gorgeous toys.

i“THE SHOP FOH KEEN PRICES ” Weston.
Weston. De«-. S.-Tlv public »elio«ils wore 

«dosed to-day and will probably 
epeued until Monday next, as It was deem
ed prudent by the health authorities to 
l ho roly fumigate the s«*h«»ol building ««n. 
account of the recent epMcmie of diph
theria.

Commencement everois;** In «vmneetlon 
with Weston high school 'will be held on the 
evening of 'Thursday, Dee. 21. An effort 
will be made to secure the presence of the 
Hon. Rh hard II iremtrt. minister, of .'diva 
timi. There will be » inuKl«,al nn«1 literary 
program and address*'* will l«e delivered 
by prominent local sj»eakers.

Th» ventilation In one of fin» rooms <»f the 
Weston high M’hool tias been lef*.*ctivt for 
some years and th«* board has decided to 
remedy the evil at onre, as uïnpîhinfs arc 
liumerous.

The maintenance of the Wi-ston eleelrio

It'S been Io**hcd at by all fbe beaus of all 
the girls in 1 own ;

Bill says that “$14 net'! means he won't 
mark it down. j

The boys kfbk at it anxiously—an* then , 
most of them feel

Inside their pockets for a spell, an' then 
they buy “Lucile.*’

Or maybe Mometbhig. like a vase, or silver ] 
pencil -yet

They always turn an' read again that ‘ $14 
net."

not. bv re-

MONEYI-V.

$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please y eu.
Open evenings during December.

ra
» X 1

$
\ ! I'm w« irk In' In the «lore, to help nil thru j 

the I’hrlsimns rush.
; An* when Ihe girls conic in they call me to 

one side an* blush.
An" whisper, if that set is sold, won't T. If 

I don't mind.
Please let them know who buys it It would 

bv so very kind !
An* s»« that's why 1 think this year there'll 

be some hopes upset.
Because Bill Brockway holds the thing at 

—Chicago Tribune.

$
\e

KELLER & CO.,m If «-liiMrcn of a larger growth 
Gould have a <’hrlstmas inn.- 

From Father Time, one gift alone 
Would lie enough fo 

Let others take the gems and gold. 
And trlfl«‘s light and vain, 

île I give me ba«'k my old btdlef 
In Santa Glaus again!

v

r.r.;...2.5o1*4 Tenge St. (First Floor;..

V Phone Mais S33&r me-

| Santa4

■Ml 85* A Hi
LatKI0NG STRNBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadinn Avenue, 1 oronto, Canidi 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, btcrillty, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Bount—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to I p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,© "Afte, 
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A14 not. -Young or OlderMinna Irving. :«toS’ Speed. Won an Helreee.
New York, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Hugh 

Gordon Miller .and Ills bride will spend 
their honeymoon in Canada- She ’s 
the daughter of the late Thomas Allen, 
and Is heiress to $800,000. She met bet- 
husband during Ihe recent presidential 
campaign, after

*FELL IN A FIT. Santa Claus picked these witches.
He said "they must be absolutely 
accutete timekeepers." Our watch 
man said "take Waltham." He 
said "they must wear for a quarter ^ 
of a century.” Our watch man re- $ 

gold 25- » 
Santa 9

Reginald llounsell. 229 Ueorge-street. 
waif seized with a fit while standing on 
Ihe slepa of a train at Hamilton yes
terday afternoon. In falling he sus
tained a had scalp wound, which was 
dressed by Dr. Coekburn. Hounsell be
ing later removed to the hospital.

Fur-Lined 
Road Coats

*
«
*i tbo had delivered a 

»I eeoh. She whs captivated. plied, “there’s a good as 
year guarantee in every one.
Claus continued, “nothing by halves ♦ 
with me, must have a good se gold £ 
chain with each.” Watch man pro- j? 
duced seamless rolled gold long 5 
guard for ladies and same quality 
vest chain for meu. Santa Claus fig
ured, “workingman gets two dollars

*

t
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY BARGAIN».i «>We like to talk to choice 

dressers about those ele
gant coats — par excel
lence the best of all for 

Canadian 
Lined throughout (sleeves 
included) with best Musk
rat and Mink. Collar and 
lapels of the very finest 
Otter.
Made up in latest and 
most exclusive fashion to 
your taste.
PRICE

*
*YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT 

MORRISON’S FOR XMAS CLOTHING
*
*

t Iwinter.the ... v

18
Men’s Overcoats end Suits,all the latest styles and newest effects 6.50 up
todies’ Furs, Ladles’ Fur Coats, latest styles.......................... 40.00
Ladies’Ruffe, Stoles and Muffs, just in.......................... 4.50

“ Coats 8 Skirts, a grand collectif n in all the newest effects 3-50 up 
Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats, the latest style, ready-made or 

to your order................................................................................ ................

I i
♦
*pi

e —twelve dollars a week—must not
4, ‘P*nd “ore then a week’s pay for himself 
4, or his girl.” Then he shouted, “price 

must be less than twelve dollars," and 
vanished. That’, how you come to get 
them handsome enough for royalty, easy 
enough for anybody. Eleven eighty-five 
on Saturday.

>50.00 up
$100 to $300.

Business Suits, $22.50, $25, $27, 
and $30.

Guinea Trousers, 15.25. e

MEN’S ORDERED TAILORING.
A complete line of new and stylish Suitings and Overcoatings now in stock, tit 

guaranteed. They are made on the premises. ! ! "Hoof
night* ol 
romethlJ 
"a« shot 
•atlsfled 
i?n that 
false re) 
l”rlty h] 
Jfiggest.J 
"* enlaJ 
«■Tried d

9.
l£ tI

>

Score’s Payments 50c or $1 a week, ani 10 per cent, less for 30 days’ payment. *
* 1- ’.°“|y «.old-Killed Waltham Watches for Ladies end Men, open face, Î

! |H 85 $x

^Mailorder customer, odd 10c for guaranteed ' safe d. liver, at destl nât i n >

D. Morrison, 3221-324 Queen West
We liny our Clothes 

A* M.svlwm’s.
Tailors. Breeches- Maker, and 

Haberdasher».
77 King Street West

PHONE MAIN 4677OPEN EVENINGS

4

a

" TUB HOUSE OF QUALITY ” 
(Registered)

a

MEN’S
FUR-LINED

COATS

It you judge by what you 
read it would be a hard 
matter to decide where 
would be best to spend 
your money for a fur- 
lined coat.
Everybody in the fur business announces 
his as the best—and how are you going to 
know if you do not compare for yourself.

Educating you to make 
comparisons is making 
business for us and it all 
goes to show that any 
claims we make for qual
ity—style—fit and finish 
are borne out by the gar
ments when you’ve put 
your most critical eye on 
them.
Wc have fur-lined costs it 35-00 to 350.00 
and for your comparison wc pick from 500 
fur-lined coats a' fine beaver shell muskrat 

' lined and with otter or Persian CK fifl limb collar at.............................. UsF.UU

FUR CAPS — GAUNTLETS 
AND ADJUSTABLE 

COLLARS
Adjustable furCollars-3.50
at.............................. ..................... U.UU

Fur Gauntlets-6.00 to 25.00—a fine 0 RQ 
pair Electric seal gauntlets at........  w#

Perii an Lamb "wedges” 8.00 to 15 00— 
our leader a fine quality cap |2#Q0
at^

Sê-88 Yonge St.
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